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U niform in strengthi, Iength, size, and twist.

Unequalled for brilliancy of color and beauty of finish.
A silk made especiall), for dressmakiers and ail others %who requiro a superior

thrcad for their best work.

of mnifiatturing braid is a great imnDrovement overO UR METHOD the old %vay. This ac'c'ounts for

The Perfeetly Straight Seivage,
The Firm and Even Texture,, and
The Peculiar Wearing Qualities

of our -%vorsted bindings

W lEN SOÎLED. A sponge or brush mnakes it clean again, and nn damange doue.
EAM31LY AtPLIS"ZD: Stitch on flat or turn over an edge, as desired-

Collors to Mi atcl Our SfiRk§.
If your dealer doesn't keep it, send us irS cents for sample 5 yard bolt Skirt Protector.

Put up for the trade in 48 yard Rolls. Evcry fourth yard markcd gtCorticelil

eO*RTI(3ELLI SILK eo. (Limited>
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NEW SAMPLE CARD FOR 1899. SHOWS 380 COLdRS.,
In which our Wash Silks are made, aiso samples of cach of the following threads:-

Asiatic Filo SiIk Floss or Asiatic Filo.

___________ Asiatie Roman Floss.

Asiatic Art Rope Silk.

Asiatic Twisted Embroidery.

Asiatie hope Silkz.

Asiatic Roniton Lace Silk,.

Asiatic Etching Silk or Outlie Silk.

Asiatie Parian Floss.

Asiatic Caspian Floss.

Asiatic Medioeval Silk.
Asiatie Couching Silk.

Victoria Knitting and Crochet Silk.

B. & A. Crochet Silk.

Certîcelli Crochet SiIk.

Whip Cord Twist Crochet SiIk (new)

B. & A. Wash Embroidery on Spools.

PRICE 20 CENTS.
THIS CARD WILL ENABLE YOU to see at a glance what shades are made,

and to decide upon these best suited to your work. If you have this card yeu can
order oar silks by nunaber from your own storekeeper, or, where you cannot get theni
ini your own city, froni a more remote dealer wlîo carnies a fuilt une of our goods.

WE MAIL TRHIS COLOR CARD te any lady for 20 cents in stamps, aithongli
it costs us xnuch more than this ameunt. The reason we are willing te send it at this
Iow price is that we have found from past experience that any lady wlio once lias our
card and uses our 8ilks will always thereafter insist on having Brainerd and Armstrong's
Washi Silks and wilI take ne other.

?d0 rond Mis Card ia any addrespi for 20c, o-r for M0 of our e9aieni

.-Yoldere and> 1Oc. iv cver poslage- and> pack/ng4.

19I use a great inany dollars' worth of silk in a year. Rave been using -s
silk,) untit I sent for your sample card, and now ne more-'s silk for nie. I flnd
your silk wvashes splendid. The ' Blue Book'1 is a jewel for the shades of fiowers and
leaves." MRs. R. L. P., Springfield, Ili.

Corù'co/// J//k- Company, /màc
2oX 341 &si d-,hn -Y .
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PRE FACE.

CoRTiICELLI HUMENi N.iLL\LVUIRR is imulibhed four tinies a
ycar, in January, April, JuIy, and October. Subscriptions niay
begin %%ithi any number. IPrice 25 cents a )-car. The colored plates
that have beeni so helpful to needleworkers %%ill continue to be a fea-
ture of every numiber, aîid our subscribers are invited to suggest
subjects for new plates. With this ,iumber wu begin a series of
articles by Mrs. L. Barton Wilson, entitled, 'Lessons, iii E-mbroidcry."
To beginners, these illustrated lessonb %% iii be nearly as valuable as a
regular teacher. Mrs. Wilson is widely known as an authority on
embroidery, and hier mwork in connection witb th,- magazine bas wvon
for bier new bonors. She wilI start with the simple flowers and

gradually take up moi-e difficuit subjects. We announce a new
departnient for October, entitled "«Modern Lace Maig"wbich
w~ill bc in charge of Miss Sarah Hladley of Newv York, whose work,
has alvays attracted niarked attention. The October number %viII
also give idcas for simple Cbristmas needlework gifts, besides nev
p)atternls for centerpieces, doilies, picture frames, tea clotbs, and
drawn work pieces, new style silk purses and Battenberg designs.

Do you thiink this magazine is %worth 25 cents a year? Are not
your friends inttrested in enibroidery and %vould they, îot like to use
one of the slips you will find in this number to send in their bub-
bcriptioii? Wu hope our subscribers will act on this suggestion. We
knoiv you can help us in this w'ay if you try.

Alwayb rcmemiber that the Editors are glad tu answer ques-
tions. Enclose a 2-cent stamp for reply.

CORTICELLI SILK Co., Limited,

St. Johns, P. Q.



Fancy Work Books.

From 1886 to 1,895 wvc published an illustrated instruction book
ini the use of silk callcd ~I Forence Home Needlcwork." The sub-
jects treatcd ini thc different editions embrace cvery variety of useful
and decorative needlcevork. There are ten different editions, each
containing 96 pages, as follows:

1886 "FORNC OME N15EDI1 E-WORK," Sublects- Ladies fancy knitted silk
mitteus, ladies' silk stockings, men's silk hjaif husc, bady's socks, lace eu1gings
end insertions, lamp shjades, crochetedl silk purses. 90 illustrations. Price 6
cents.

1887 "FLORENCE 11OME NE EDLEWORK."1 Out cf print. Copies cannotbe supplied.

1888 " FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Out of priiit. Copies cannot be supplied.

1889 "FLORIENCE HOME NEEDLEWOIIK." Subjeots :Tatting, netting and cm-
broidery. Also ruleb for knitting ladies' f anzy silk niittens. 135 illustrations.
Prire C cents.

1890 "FLORENCE 11OME NEEDLEW".ORK," Suhjects: Crochet and embroidery.
Rules for four-in-lia'id scarfs (six cngravings). 90 illustrations. Price 6 cents.

1891 " FLORENCE 11OME NEEDLEWORX." Out of print. Copies cannot besupplied.

1892 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Suhjects: Crochet and embroidery.
Rules for' Romnan picture throw, easel scarfs, Inisl lace, plain sewing, crocheted
w~heels, curnueupias, beits, and garters. 160 illustrations. Price 6 cents.

1893 " FLORE NCE 1101E NEEDI1 EWORIC." Subjeets -Corticelli darning or inosaie
enibroidery, tlrawiu-work, crocheted larnp shandes, pillow lace and its manufac-
ture, and ernbroidcry. 85 illustrations. Price G cents.

1894 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Subjects : Corticelli darning, knitting,
anid crochcting. Designs for men's fotir-in-liand scarfs and ladies' linen set in
mnosaic vmbroidL.ry. AIso u lIes for baby's croclieted silk sack. 90 illustrations.
Price 6 cents.

1895 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Out of print. CoDiPeannotbesuipplied.

1896 'CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLE WORK." Out of print. Copies cannot besupplied.

1897-8 IlCORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK." With 27 colored plates and illustra-
tions of desigus in centers and tablecloths, aîso several articles by expert needie-
wvorkers. Price 13 cents.

1899 IlCORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK." With colored plates, illustrations
and descriptive articles. Published quarterly at 25e per annum. Single
Copies toc.

CORTICELLI SILK CO., LIMITED,

Box 341, ST. JOHNS, QUE.



Mie cSory of cmo Facmouts 0Cac03.
13v VIRGINJA MITCH!ELL.

In its varions forins lace has lield sway for years, and it is not surprising that in
these later days whien a revival is given to ail form3 of neefllework we should give
special attention to the work which has been the inspiration of éo many lives. Somo
one lias said thiere is nothing new but what lias once been old, and the caprice 0f

fitslion.cerWanly justifies the saying.

FiG. 57. VENETIAN POINT IN RELI~F.

Although coruparatively m,9dern, lace is detived from two most ancient kinds of
work, rietting and embroidery, the former .of which was used by the Egyptians to
ornament the borders of some festa3i garinents; indeed the network of blue ibeads
found on mummies xnay, as it was made witil the needie, be regarded as a sort of lace.
The Greeks and Romans bordered thecir togas wvith embroidery, called, wlien of superior
quality, opus Phrygianum, froni the skill %vith which it was cxecuted by Phrygian
worker8.
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Lace is defineci as an ornarnentat opcnwork of thrcads of fia;, cotton, silki, gold,
or silver, and thcse are miade in one of thrce wvays, (lst) ivith the needle, when the>
wvork i8 knovn as Needlepoint lace, (2nd> -%vith bobbins, pins, and pillow or cushion,
wheui the> work is known as Pillow lace, ani (Brd) hy machincry, whien imitations oif
both Needlepoint and rilloiv lace are produced.

It is an interesting study to traca the growth of this industry and its sprcad
froin Etist to West, froni th> early embroideries of Egypt to th> machine miade lace
of the present day. Froin the fourtecnthi to the eighteenth centuries the art of lace
making received l)articular attention, and the> différent Il Points"' are alinost as many
au th> different localities froni wlîich tlîey sprung. lSad to relate, the workcrs in
needlepoint and pillow lace are fast disappearing.

The mnanu facture of point lace ivas brouglit to the> highest perfection by the>
Venctians as early as the sixteentil century. The pattera books of that timo contain
examples of more than a hundred v'arieties of this costly lace. Sonie of these points
were wvorld r.tnowacd for their finencss and cxquisite beauty. P>oint de Venise is th>
richest and nit complicateci of ail laces. It is s0 strong with its tiers upon tiers of
stitches tlîat tune of itias li stcd for centuries. Italian influence under the Valois
and Medîcis spread the fashion for rich laces, and the Venetian points ivere ia great
demand in foreiga couintries, particularly ia France. The exportation of costlv
laces wat; a source of great -wealth to Ven~ice. The imaking of lace wvas universal in
every liouiseiold, and the secret of the manuifacture of lier finest points she jealously
guariled. Aithougli both point and pillow lace wvere made at this time in ait the>
leading countries of Europe, Flanters was the only rival of Italy in ttke markets of
the> world.

A very interesting story is told of the origin of the famous guipure lace. Lt is
that of a sailor lad froni the Indiani seas, 'Who, returning to his home la Venice,
broughit to his betrothied, a wvorkcr in needlepoint, a bunchi of the delicate, l)retty
coraline, telling hier it wva8 lace that the mernaids made in the coral cavcrnis under
the %vaterd of the Indiar seas. IlPretty as it is," said the necdIleworker, I 1 vill make
something with iny iiei..e far prettier. My bridai veil shall bc of the mernaids'

Tae"~ he sailor lad sailcd awny and wvas gone for xnonths. Day by day the young
girl %workcd with lier nccdle, fut ning whlite kncots and tiny stars and trniting then ali
by deiicate "1brides"I until au exquisite long secarf of guipure %vas producetl, so mur-
velously beautilut that whien slie wore it as her bridaI veil ail Venive wvent wild witlx
admiration, and many noble ladies, princesses, and queens became the> patrons of th>
young lace worker.

Early lace like contumporary point ivas of stiff design, and niay be compared to
the more formai of modern crochet cdge, but towards the close of the si -teenth cen-
tury lace of ail hinds clmnged froin the> guunictrical to tue ilowing style, as inay be
sceu by compar~ison of Holbein's pictures wvith those of Vandyke. At Queecu Ehiza-
beth's death 3,000 lace trimced habits wcre fouind iii lier wvardrobc. Charles I Nvore
garments adorned with ricli lace. In Firance, as in ail other counitries where Frenchi

Il' ZS A .PLEASUR.E fr0 RAVE FOUR SJLK IN A HOLDER.



TH-E:STOP.Y 0F SOINE FAMOIJS LACES.

Fic. 58. NO. T, POIN-1 DE VENISE, 1'ROM IGCO TO 17<rO.
NO. 2, POIN~T DE FRANCE, PRO,% 167A TO 17C0.
No. 3, THIS SAmE LACE AT A LITTLE LATE3R DATE, PROM 1685 TO 17yO
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fashions lield sway, lace during the seventeenth and eighteenth cenituries wLLs used
lavishly for nearly aIl forins of dress. The fialling collars which succeeded ruis were
either made cf lace or bordered with it. Ladies wore lace headdreFses, lace flounces,
ruffles of lace nt the elbt)ws. Gentlemen had lace cuiTs or ruffles which féll over the
hand, and thus, it -%vas said, facilitated chcating at cards. They wore lace trimmed
garters, ruffles of lace at the kuce, lace roses on slhoes, evea quillings cf lace te flU up
the wide boot tops that were the fashion in 1602.

During the sixtcenth century there was the most extravagant use of lace by the
court of France. In 1577) on a state occasion, the king 'wore four thousand yards of
purc gold lace on his dress, and the wardrobe accounts of the queca are fllled with
entries of point lace. Such ivas the prodigality of the nobility at this period in the
purchase of lace tbat sumptuary ediets were issued against it, but ediots failed tO put
down Venetian points; profusion in the use of lace only iarreased. The consumption
of foreign lace and embrcidery wvas unbounded. Immense sums of money foùad their
wvay annually froni France to Italy and Flanders for these ccstly fabrics. As the
royal commands 'were o'werless against the importation of the artistie productions of
Vcnice, Genoa, and Brussels, it was determined by Colbert, the Frenchi ninister, ta
develop the lace manufacture in France, se that the money spent upon these luxuries
xaight be kept within the kingdoxn.

SkilIful workmen -were suborned f rom Venice and the Low Countzies and placed
around in the existing manufactories, and in towns wvhere nev ones were te be est-.
ablished. A. declaration of August 5, 1665, orders 91the manufacture of ail sorts of
works of thread, as weII of the needie as on the pillow, in the inanner of the points
which are made at *Venice and other foreiga countries, iwhich shall be called 'points
de France."1' la a few ycars a lucrative manufacture wvas established which brought
]arge sunis into the kingdcrn. Point de France supplaated the points of Venice and
Fianders. and France became a lace-making as welI as a lacc-wearing country.

A facsimile of a pattern suggested by a great event iii the national histcry of
France is shown by flic Frontispicce, Fig. 56. Notice in thec center cf this curious
piece tlic Crowin of France surmcuinting two inedallionsjoined together, one represent-
ing louis XIV, and the other Mnary Theresa cf Austria. ]3elow, joined together and
surroundcd by liniks cf a (-bain, are two bura«ng hearts. It is evidently aFrench pro-
duction which was miade at the order of the Court during the reiga cf Louis XIV.
The details cf the design bave a delicacy of fori and an artistic value which wvas net
common te i3elgium productions, and lots one suppose that many cf the most fanious
old pieces knc'wn amcng dealers cf rare old laces as Guipure de B3ruges may bave had
the sanie origen. This is a very good illustration of Point de Paris lace. This, as
well as Figs. 58, 60, 61, and 02 were talzen froni Josephi Seguin's valuable bock on the
subjeet cf lace whichi was publishced ia Paris in 1875, and te whiich we are iadebted
alsa for certain portions cf our text.

Fig. 57 shows a very good illustration of Venetian. Point in relief, which la coin-
inonlylzknown as « oe"or raised point. AIL cf the cutlibes in high relief are fornied

BE SURE AN!)ASK FOR B. 4-A. WASUISILKS IN HOLDERS.



THE STORY 0F SOME FAMOUS LACES.

by means of cotton placed as thick as may bc required to raise themn. A nuxnber of
beautifuil stitches are introduced into the flowurs, and the wvork ivhen completed is
vcry beautifal. Other examples are showvn in Fig. 58. No. 1 illustrates Point de
Venise fromi 1600 to 1700. No. 2, Point de France fromn 1670 to 1700. No. 3 showvs
this sarne lace at a littie Iater date, from. 1685 to 1730.

The manufacture of the most suniptuous of te points de France wvas establisieci
by the minister at the town of Aleriýon, near his residenc. 'Venetian point in relief
was miade in perfection in this place before lis death, 1683. Ia ail the points of
this century the fiowers are united à1 bride (Fig. 58), but ;rn the eighiteenthl Century
the network ground was introduced, and soon becanie uni versal. The naine IlPoinit
(le France " for French point lace ivas after a turne dropped, and the différent styles
took the naine of the towns at wvhiclî thcy -%ere made, as Point d'Alençon and Point
d'Argentan.

A very interesting example of Point d'Argentan lace is shown by Fig. 59. This
is said to have belonged to lier Majesty, Queca Charlotte. It is supposed to illustrate
the destruction of the Spivnish Armada. We are told aise that a rnost beautiful lace
slhawl was designed and nmade for Qucen Charlotte, using this same subjeot. This
mxust have been a very valuable as well as curious piece of work. This engraving, as

wvell as eut, Fig. 57, is reproduced froni Mrs. F. Bury Palliser's History of Lace, froin
ivhich nîso tic editor lias cira-wn inucli of the present, manuscript.

Point d'Alençon is made entirely by liand, %vith a flne needie, upon a parchimc.nt
pattern, in small pieces, afterward unitcd by invisible seanis. Encli part is exccuted
by a special Nworknian The design, cngravt-d upon a copper plate, is printed off iii
divisions upon pieces of parchmient ten iuches long, and uubercd lu thieir order.
Green parchînent is now used, the worker being better able to detet faults in hier
work than on white. The pattera is xîcxt pricked upon the parchinent, -%ich is
stitchced to a piece of very coarse linen folded double. The <outline of the pattera is
thien forin2d by twvo fiat threads, w hich are guidccl along the edge by the tlinb of
the left lîand, and fixed by minute stitelies: passed with anotlier thrcad and needie
throughi the holes of the parclinent. 'WVlen the outline is finislicd, the work is given
over to the inaker of the ground, whichi is of two kinds, bride ani reseau. The deli-
cate researz is worked backwvaîd and forward froni the footing to the picot. For the
flowers tlhe wvorker supplies lierself wvith a long needle and a fine tlireid ; with these
silo works the Buttonhole stitelh (point noui) froni loft to riglit, nnd whien arrived at
the end of the flower, the thrcad is thrown back from the point of departure, nnd Shlo
wvorks, again frein loft to righit over the thread. This gives a closcness and cvcnness
to the work unequallcd in any other point. Then follow the inodes and other opera-
tions, se that it requires twelve dificrent hands to complete it. The thrcads wliiclu
unite linon, lace and parciment are thon severed, and ail the segments are uinitcd
together by the liead of the cstablishmîent. This is a work of tlic greatcst, nicety.
Frein its soliciity and durability Alençon lias becuî called the Qucen of Lace.

INFERZOR SILff 181102' ECOYOM1CAL AT AIVY .PRICE.
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The inaliifacture of Alenieon lace haId greatly declilncd even before thie r.Uvo1ultion,>
andi wvas alraost extinet wvlieu the patronage of Napolcoui restoyed its prosperity.
With the iail of Napolcon this nianufacture again derliniecl, aiii whlen in IHI1n
attenuipts were imade to revive it, the <ld Nworkerr,, who lIad been specially trained to
it) iail passed awvny, and the new wvorkers eould not ac<îuire tie -art of xnaking the
pu~re Aleneon ground. But they made maguipificelit lace, aund Na enIII wvas iag-
nificeuît in his patronage of the revive(lmnfcud

while it is elear thiat Franice derivCd the art of imaking Alencon point froml Italy,
yet, along wvith ail the coluntries of ilorthcrn uopl Gernany and E ugland, sie is iii
the main indebted to Fiauiders for lier knowlcdgiýeof the artof lace xnaking. Flanders,
as well as Italy, dlaimis thie invention of lace, amud, notwitistinding, itis gloriotus pabt,
the lace trade of Belgiumn is miow as flourishing as at any former period. Brussels
lace is widely known as Point d'Angleterre, for the reason, it is said, that iii dic
seventeenth century the English, after ~'imytepigto estalish its mnanifiacture
at homle, ougit up the finest laces of the flrussels market, smluggled thein ovcr ta
EnglIand, and sold thien as Etiglishi point.

'l'le simnggling of lace is a very important andi interesting feature in its history.
Fromn 170(1 downward we arc told! that iii Engmtnd the prohibition of lace wvent for
totingi. Ladies wvould ]lave forei-n lace, and if tlmey could not snmogle it then-
selves the smuggler brouglit it to theni. Il Books, bottie.q, babics, boxes andi uni-
brellas daily poured out their tasr."Everybody smnuggled.

At one pecriod iucli lace wvas smugg-led into F rance froin Belgium by mneans of
dogs trained for the l)Irpose. A do- was caressed and petted at home, feid on the fat
of the land, then, after a season,7 sent arross the frtontier, whecre Ile wvas tied 111, hiaif
starved i aud illtreated. Tite skin of a bigger (Io- wvns then fitted to his body, and thce
interveîuing space filled withl lace. Tite dog was thien allowccl to escalie and nuahe
his way honie, wçher. lie ivas kindly wvelcomued, w~itth lis contraluand cliauge. 'ihec
jonruneys were repeated til the Freuccli stomn-Imouse, gel tilig scent, by degrees puit an
end to the traflbx. Betiveeni 1820 aud 18.36 furtv tlîolisaudt two huumclrcd amnd scveluty-
eight dogs wverc dcstroyed, a rcward of' tlirce frnsbeiuug, -mveuî for eachI.

The thread use<l in Brussels lace is of the 1irst importance. It is of extreune fitie-
ness, and the best qiuality, spun iin underground roonis to avoid (Iryness of thme
air, is so fine as to bc alunost invisible. 'l'le rooamu is dmrkenecl and a bcgon
of dari, papier is arranged to, throw ont the thrvad, wlîile only a single ray of lighit is
admitted, %vhaicli falîs upon it as it passes the distaif. TVie exquisite fineness of this
thiread mnade the rmal Brussels grotind so costly as to I)rtent its production in other
countries. A Scotch traveler in lTxTq savs thiat "lat Bruisscl.q, fronu one' pound of fimix
alonc, tley van manufacture to the vailue of seven lximnd(rcdl pounds sterling."

In former timnes the gromnd of Brussels lace wvas inade both hy rieedle and on the
pl)loi. The -ieedlc.grounid Nvas; worked fromn one flowver ta another, vwhile thie pillow-
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groiuld waL5 ini«le in tsmall strips an inch wvide and froin sevenl to fofty-five liiellîts
long. It reqttired the greatest skill to join the segments of shiawls and large pieces os
lace. The needle-gYrouîîd( is thrce times as cxpcnsive as the pillow, for the necedie i.-
passed four tMules into ecdi iinesli, but in the pillow it is not passcd atait. M ehinerv
lias now% addCd a third kid of grouîîdi called talle, or Brussels net. Since djis lias
Coule ilnto lise the lialidilîade grouind is scloîîî used cxvept for royal trousstaux. Tlîi
ilowers for Brussels lace are also hoth nede-nd 'poinit à l'aIiyrille," and tiiose of the
pillowv poilie 111. l tho eIdler laves the lut Ilowurs wcre worked in along witli the
-round, as lace %jpiq' vas known.

E liprocess in the inatking of Brussels lace is assigned to ,& -liffcrent hiand. Theîi
fir.st ilnakes the v'rai r1ésnu1 Uith second the footing- the ti.ir 1 inakes the poinit ai
l'aijuille llowers; thec foîurt, thie plat f1owers ; the firth lias eliig-e of the openlworl,

Cor)in thec plat: thec sixtlî unites the differenit piec's of thie gruuind, and thie sevent-l
scws thîe 1lowersý' lîpun thie grounî (ppittin> Thie master prepar s thî jiatt ri ,
soleets thîe groînd, anîd clicoses tlhe tliread, and hauds ail over to the Nvorkinaii, wvln'
lias no0 rsoîb in i these inatters. In Fig. Ui sevci'al ditirent speciiiiis aie
sliown. N-'Io. i gives anl illuitration of a lzind of Bviissels lace cal led (iluire (le lriuges.
sliow:ng,. the design joined togetlier witli picoted brides. No. 2 shows ail applicationi
for Brus-sels lace, and No. 3 is a specinien of tlie finiislied Brussels point.

Th'le lace iiistry of Birîssels is now divided inito two branîches ; thie iaking of
sj)rigs, cithier poinît or pillow, for apl)licationl 11pon Uie uîct-grolînd, and thei xîodurii
puoint !Ioze. Thelî first is the ]3ruisls lavec, par ex(Cellenlce, and more of iL is î)i'><hiccil
tlian of any ollier kind. Of laVe years it lias been greatly inîproved by mniixiiîîg pui iii
aînd pilloiw-111-de ilowers.

Point lace is so callcd fri' its gaîw.e-Iike gedegoîidudaz, conîiprised of
vcry fine, roun1id ieiswith nuele-iiade tlowvcrs, inlade si Illtaiicuîîsly witl tle~
giroiîdt ly iieans of thîe Saiune tli îenl, as ini thc u)dl lrussels. It is unatde ini suial I
piecvs, tlhe joinling couicîaled by qspi' or leav' like thie old pmoint, the Salle 1,1.
worlker xnakuîugt the xwlole stîip froîui1 lugiinn el ( cuti I>a gol:, i.s uloîr biult
tlhe lîgetperfection, andi is reiiark11-able for tlhe prccisiouî of tlhe work, thîe variety
alud rhhuîless of t'ie jour.', anîd the vlearîîcst of tlic, groinîd. It soiiieivliat recitiblcs
P>oint tl'Aleitîçoîî, but the wcork is ]est; claborate an(l lcss 5011(1. Alençon lace, it is
said, conicdiloît coîîîpcte witli Brussels iin it sii, ivliif'li arc flot tcpîed froin nature,
whle tie roses aud lioiîc-ystills of the Brussels lace arc %wortliy of a Dutchi painter.
Wlieiî ilowers of hoth piilow and zîcedle lace a.e niarkied xipon the I' fond gaze it is
erronieouisly callcd J>oi,î de ris. Lace iiaingi ivas at orle tiiune the clbief Source of
national wcealtl l Belginîni. It foricd a part of fernale education, and in 1876 one-
fortietli of the Clitire populationi of co litindred aiud ruft'y thlisand 1voincl wvere said
to be clngagcd îujoiî it.

But sonie of the pillow laces, as iveli as thoso of thue needle, have had immnrse
popuîarity. Thiis kinid of lace wVus first ruande ini the cit-y of Valenciennes, and the
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manufacture reachied its hecighit in that town about 1780, wlicn there were sanie foir
thouqand lace makers empleyed upon it; but fashion changed, ligliter laces cail
into vogue, and in 1790 the lace workers had dimxinislced to two hundred and fifty.
Hapolcon madle an unsuccessful attemrpt to revive thec aauatrcnd in 1851 only
two lace niakers reminiid, and they were over eiglity years old At fin-' finie tl),,
manuffture wvus so pi'culicir tn flic plait. thact it wvah ,ciel, IlIf a1 Iivi<e o'f lact e i,
lit'gliti at VeItiencuîltP and lin islî'df <fiici t . i< tile part nt 1111141. dit Vidtrî
riefluc. w~uticd lit- viccctily Ie..cc iitifutl cii lebc prfu than thce ofivîr, th<igh dui'
,* liv gic snic late niixaakîr wctilic e riie tlîread icd pilluw" The Citv.acade lceu %vit-
remarlkcble fuir its richilcess oif ciccign, evtccnvss and solidity. It was known as thte

bt'autiftcl and everl4tqtinig Vitlenciennes,>' and wvas hequcatlied front nioticer tic
<laugh 1er like jewels and furs. IL wvcs made by young girls iu undlerground rooms,
and man), cf tiicese iorkers are said to have beconie alinost blind beforc they were
thirty years of etge. Whien thie 'vhole piece 'vas donc by the sanie hcnd tihe lace ivas
theuigli t mnucli more valuable.

Valenciens lace Ny'ns niride in other towus of the province> but "vraie Valen-
ciennes ' only uit Valenciennes. The Lille makers, for instance, wvould inake froi»
threce to five elles a day (an cli is fortLy-eiglit inches), while those of Valenciennes
woid miakec not morcetiian an inch and ocie-hiaif iv thce sanie tie. Saine lace
niakere madeofily tcventy-folir inches ici a year; lience the costiiness of Mice lace-
Modert Vienciunnus is far inferior ici quality to ticat made iu 1780.

Thce mnanîcacture cf Luis lace is ncw transferred te Bclgium, ta thce g' at com-
mercilIoss cf France, for iL is the nocst îvidely conscmcc cf any ntf the varieties of
lace. It iN the inost important of thce piliow laces of Beigium. Ypres, whiclc is tice
chief place of its nmanufacture, begi te make Luis lace in 1056. In 1681 il; lid cnly
tliree fcremcn and sixty-tiret* lace malierg, whvlie, in 1850 it umbered front twventy
tbousccnd te twî*nty-Lcvo tlcousccnd. Tho Valenciennes of Ypres is the finest and cnost
elabocnte oif any tîcît, i8i ncw made. On a piece noL Lwo juchies wvide froint two hiund-
red te tlcree hnindrcd bobbins arc emplcyed, and fur greater widtlcs eiglct liundreci
bobbins are Foieticues uxed on the saine pillow. Thle large> cicar squares cf tlce
grcunil contrast fineiy Nvith tlie evtn tissue of Lice patterns. The Ypres manucfactucre
lias grently imptoved sinue 1833, cnd lins rcaclied a 11gli degrece cf perfection. Irisl
Valenciennes closely resendîles tihe Ypres lace. valencennes lace, as fire li c to
Fralcce$,divs ut one time made iu England.

Three speciniens of Valenciennes lace are given in Fig. 6 I. The top specimen
'was mcade ut Brabant, Lice middle one at Belge, and thce bottant piece at Pcty. Ail are
so-cailed Modern Vaienciennes.

Meclilin is a flue, be4cutifcil lace, made in one picce ou tIce pillowv, and is dis-
tingiuislccd by tlie flat tlcread wv1iclc furcus it-s fiower. Beýfore 1665 ail îci[Iow lace, of
whvlchie pattern was relieved by a flat tlcrecd, wvas kcîown as Mec-ilin lace. IlIt'is
essentially a sumîner lace, cet becoining ici itself, but ciîarncing Nvhieu worn over
celer.»1
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Silk laces wvcre first made about 1745. At first this new fabric -was manufàctIIrç
from silk of the natural color brouglit from Nanking, and it was hience calleu 1

blonide."1 Af ter a tiine, howcver, it was prepared froni the purcst, and most bril. 1
liant whilte silk. To presorve Vie purity of color it was made in the open -air iî )
stimnier, and in the winter ir the lofts over cow bouses, as the -%vatmth of the animal,~
enaibled tic worlcers te dispense with fire, -whicli malkes more or lese smoke. The
inost beautiftul blondes wvere once muade nt Caen, but competition wvitlîth UiclCiin.
in vite blondes of Calais and Nottingham lias caused the manufacture of white blondl(
te lic abandoned at this place, and its lace makers now confine themselves to making
black lace.

The manufacture of black silk lace was flrst estatblislied in the town of Chiantilly,
near Paris, and hence, wherever this fabric ir, noiw made it is called ilChantilly lace.'
It ius alivays made of lusterless silk, called "1grenadine," which is conxmonly mis.
taken for thread. As it vins cnly consumed by tl.e nobility, its iinfortunate producer,
becitine the vjctims of the flevolution of 1793, and perishcd with tlieir patrons on the
svaffo]ld. This put an end to the manufatcture for many years, but in 1835 black lace
again 'becaune fushionable, and Chantilly ivas once more prosperous. But the near-
ness of Chantilly to Paris has, of late, increased the price of labor so inucl tliat the
lace nianufacturers liavq been drivca away. The ao-ealled Chantilly shawls were
afterward made at Bayeux. The sbawls, dresses and scarfs that were made at Obian-
tilly are more objects of luxury.

The black laces of Caen, Bayeux, and Chantilly, are indeatical. The shawls,
dreeses, flouncees, Veils, etc., are made in strips and united by a peculiar stitchi
Grent pains are tak(en in Bayeux in the instruction cf lace makiers, so that the town
now leads iu the manufacture of large pieces cf black lace.

Eacli country lias furnishied its special style cf lace. Italy its Points of Venice
and Genoa; Flanders its Brussels, M:eclîlin and Valenciennes; France its Point
d'Aiecncon and its black lace of Bayeux. Eugland bas aise produced its unique
loniton and Spain its silk bloneis. Each cf these laces are made la other countries,
but in its cha-racteristic lace cadi nation its unrivalled.

PiIlow or thread lace iii made by pricking a perforated pattera on a liard Ptufféd
pillow, and tlue thread rcquired is wound on. bobbins wvith a groove ia the upper part
for retining the thread, while to form the meshies pins are stuck la the cushion and
tlreads woven or twisted around them, the pattern sho-,ing the points cf insertion
for the pins and aise, thc direction for the gimp which is interwoven. with the flac
threads o! the fabrie to forni the pattera. It is an undccided question whether pillow
lace originated la Italy or in Flanders. See Fig. 62.

A remarkably good exainple cf pillow lace is Hloniton, whichi is one cf the chiot
hÇ1dustries cf Devonshire, England, and fornis a means cf livelilîood for hundreds oi
women and childrein. Floniton cwes its -revival to the kind offices cf Queen Victoria,
%ylio pitylug the condition of the pour lace makers cf Devonshire, ordered hier wedding
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,cý 4rcss of this lace, and her cxnaple has since bec'n followed by otiiers of the royal
eu lhmily. It is the only original English lace of importance, and -%vas first nmade at

'il. eoniton, ia Devonshire, in the seventcenth century. The art of lace making is raid
iii Îo have been brought into Eng]and by Flemieli refugees, and HIoniton làce long pre-
1, erved an unmietakable Flemish character. It ks to its sp. :gs that it owcs U s repu-
ic iation. They are miade separately, and at first they were workcd in with, thc pillow-
j. 'round; afterward they were sewed on, as in the last century. The net is v'cry
Il tLeautiful and regular. It is made of the
g linest thread, brought fron .Antwerp at a

cost of three hundred and fifty dollars per
*pound. Tliere was no0 thread to be found

in the British Islands fit for the purpose.
Cotton thread, perhaps, raighli e hiad, but
not the linca thread necessary in a work
r..quiring s0 much labor, which atone
wvouid niake it very costly. The nmanu-
facture of a piece of lace like this, eighteen
luches square, cost seventy-five dollars,
and a Hloniton veil often cost a hundrcd
guineas. i i ~'

At the tine of the marriage of Qucen
,Victoria, the manufacture of Roniton lace
was s0 depressed that it was with difficulty ire- <~
the necessary number of lace workers.
could bc found to execute the wedding .-I.. ~ -

lace. Her dress cost£,OO, and îvas cer-
posed'entirely of Honiton sprigs, conneet- FIG. 62. SHowING 110ow Pr.tow LAcE wYAs MlAGEl.

cd on the pillow by a variety of openwork Rprdc&fo na vo ervng

stitches. The bridai dresses of their royal highnesses the Princess Royal, the Pria-
cess Alice, and the Princess of Wales, wvere ai of Honiton lace, the patteras consiet-
ing of the national fiowers, the latter îvith prince's feathers intermixed with feras,
and introdiiced with the most happy effuct. These sprigs are joined with the needie
by varions stitches, forming Honiton guipure, which in richness and delicacy is by
many thought to surpass the fine guipure of Belgium, known as duchees lace. The
reliefs are embroidercd with the greatest dclicacy, and the beauty of the workmanship,
is exqiiisite..

Valenciennes and Mechlin werc the first laces in whicli the grouad was wrought
ia one piece with the design. 'Until this tirne all lace had been guipure, that is, it
had coasisted of open ernbroidery in whichi the figures were coanected by Ilbrides "
w-ithout anything like a background. The network grouad, which we flow talxe to be
the essential thiag ia lace, was not thought of tilt the end of.,the seventeeath cen-
tury. The word guipure means a thick cord over which silk, gold, or silver thread,
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is twisfcd. lit the seventeentli century this guipure, or guipe, was introduccd into
lace to imitate the higli reliefs of needie-niade points. These ivero guipure laces.
The name bas since b-en applicd to ail laces without grounds that have the pattcrnes
united, by IlbrideR."1 The bold, flowing figurces of Belgium and Italy, joincd by a
coarse network grounrd, are also called guipure.

The guipure called Cluny, with its geometrical patternas, le a recent lace wvhich
derives ite name from the circumstance6 that the first patterns were copicd front
specimens of oid lace in the Musé6e de Cluny.

Thus far wve have only epoken of handmade lace, which, in It aly, wvas a purely
dornestic indtistry. It was made by womnen at home, and ecdi piece of work ivas
begun and finislied by the same hand. But, Nvlien the statr-sman Colbert introduced
the manufacture into France, the principle of the division of labor wvas adopted, amd
the work was doue in large factories. fly degreee, as we have seen, fine needie-madu
net replaced the bride-ground in costly laces, and cb eaper laces of the samne style
were made upon the pillow. The sprigs were at firgt worked into tie net; but nt
length, ia the Valenciennes and Mechlin lacep, the figure was made along with the
ground, and it was tie immense success of these laces whicl ed ta the invention and
perfection of lare mach! P esi so that 110W almost every kind of lace le maide by
machinery, and often. so perfect that it le difficuit for experts ta detect tic difference.

White it le certain machine-nv'.de laces cau neyer taie the place of the beautiful
laces of old, and neediepoint laces wvill aiways receive their proper admiration, it le
true that very handsome effects can hc obtained by machine work, ani it le thus
broughit into the power of ivomen of Iimited nicans ta indulge their fancy for this
dainty ornamentation.

Particular-effort is being-nade at the present, day te revive the art of lace mak-
ing, and wvîth fancy machine-mnade braids and lace stitches, very beautiful effeets
are produced.
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Modern lace is tMe proüiîwt of bmais of various ividtIîs arranged in artistic
r4esigns, andî beld ini place by conncctiîîg stitelies of almnost endless variety. Differ-
e it stitelicti arc usually exnploycd for différenît ldnds of lace, but oftcntinmes many

ifférent stitolies are futind in rcî kind of lace. Ocîîeral]y thec braid or tape is formed
to rigures, and bou nd by nedlc-xnade cordcd or buttonhole bars and fillings of

ifferent kinds, or by bars alone. The lace stitchi and bars are ahuost the same as
t lose used ini fine Venetian point, but they arcecx cuted in a coarse inaterial, s0 tbat
l ils section of our wvork rnay be considered as a preparation for otiier kiinds Ôf lace.

SThe braids used are~ specially manufaeturcd for this work i they are usually sold
in wvhite or unbleachced, in varying wkldths and weights, from narrow to wvide, and

froîn coarse to fine in texture; with anci without lioles; with open edge and wvith
1picots ; -w'itlî large niedallions and wvit1î small.

jFig. 63 represents thc kinds rnost coînmoaly used, in their originlI size, togetiier
ýyitlî a specinien picot, or puri, as it is calied, for the outside cdge, also to be had

r eady nmade for those wlio do not caré for the

1 trouble of xnaking it theniselves. For the
-ýstitches and bars by whicli thc braids are
i-oined together a smooth, even thread is uased.

jTransjfcrring Designs -The best 'way is to
trace thcmn on oil tracing linen withi a watery
inlz fre-e from greasy matter. This tracing
liaeén, hich is of English nie, is white,
glaze(I on one side only; the unglazed surface
should b e turned uppermost, as it takes the iak
better. As this tracîng inca is quite transpar-
cnt, the pattern can be transfcrred to it at once,
ivitIout recourse to any other proces.

It NviIl be found less trying for the cyes to
lay a picce of transparent colored paper or stuif
under the pattern while you are coj'ying it.
The designs arc almo-st al ilrawa wvithi doubile
uines, betwceen %vhieli tlîc braid is tacked on1 %viil
Amall l)aekI-stitulhcs. We nîay mention at once
thiat it ia advisable to make the atitehies longer
on t he righit side than on flic otiier, or ai; îany
rate to inake thein the szane lcngth.

FIG. 63. TAPE AND BRAID USED FOR
LACE WORK.

Tacking Down and Cathcring in lhe BIraidis -Wlicre the linos of the pattern
deseribe a curve or a circle, the outside cdge of the braid, as shoivn in Fig. 64, Must
be sewed dowa flrmly, so as to form littie folds of gathers on the inside edge, which
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are first tacked dowNv and tiien gathercd in witl small overcasting stitches in it,
thrcad, so as to fit exactly to thle pattern.

Fia. 64. TÂcriNa DowN AD GAThIERING IN THIE BRÀIDS.

The stitelies made for tlic bars and the fillings mnust neyer bc drawn so tiglhtlyi

as to drag out the 4-1ges of the braids and thus spoil the
outlines of the pattern; nor shonld the stitches be caught
into the tracing cloth, but only rest upon it.

When the embroidery is finished, turn the wvork the
wrong side up, cut every second
or third tacking stitch and pull

* the threads carefully out froni
the wvrong ijide, when the lace

* will separate itself froni the back-
ing ivithout difficulty, it has
then to be dainpencd ànd ironed,
aiso on the wrong side.

It is of no consequence which
- a:ec made flrst) the bars or the fill- FG6 Li %iin

ings; we, however, incline to the FI B~PAR.Twsrz
former, more especially in the

S *- case of buttonhole bars, as they are easier to do than the

FIG. . DORL fillings, and, once done, there is less risk of puckering or
TWIsTUD BAR. drawing the eâges togetlier in making the flUings.
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T fhe Stitche.3.-We shall now proceed to describc a series of bars and stitches,
hiîchi if carefully studiled, wilI serve as a preparation for making liner kiiads of

Without pretending to have exhaustud the infinite vaility of lace stitches that
0ts, we hope to, have brouiglit befure otîr readeri' notice a sufficientiy nurnerous

~Ietion to satisfy ai tastes and capacities.

jWith regard to the naines, the saine stitclics are kiicwn by su many différent
ajls, that, excepting ia thàe oaef thiuse uuivursitlly acceptud, wue hlve gencrally (lis-
~rdud them tiltogethier, ani -nercly numbered taie stitelies la their order.

Plain Z'wisted Bar (Fil,. 65).-Secure the thrcad to thit bru*' and throw it -across
romi one braid cdge to thie other, put the needie in downwa :s from above, ami
V4rcast the first thread so as to forin fthc two iî.to a cord.

W u do not malte enougli overcastiiig t3titdîeis tc tighiten
htwvo tlîreads the bars wvili be loose and untidy, ami

pbil the general appearance of the woriz.

Double flwisted Bar (Fig. 66).-Throw three founda-

iofi threads across tie space to be filed, and overcast
h41M looscly s0 that they remain visible betwveen the
ittches.

iPlain Bitllonhole Bar (Fig. 67.-Tlîrow thrce thrcads
irsand cover thcm with buttonhiole stitches, made from V

'l r~1t to 1cft. In making thuis and the subsequent bars wve
4ommend turning the needie round and hiolding it ns it '-me 2
wFire thc reverse wvay, so that the eye, not the point, pse I.6.PANB~NiL

L under -.he threads; strange as it inay seem, it is casier BAit.

i this manner to avoid splitting the threads. The working thrend should always
issue from the edge of the braid, one or two threads
before the foiindation thrcads of the bar, to prevent
the bars being of unequal width or getting twisted at the
beginning.

Biît(onlîole Bar with rjitiiedl Picots (U'igs. 638 and 69)
Aftcr covering hiaif or a third of the bar whth Btîttonholc
stitchel, pars the thread, without makzing a loup, under
tie fuundation thî'eads and fasten the loip with a pin
(Fig. 68N, then slip the needie horizontally froni riL' t to
Ieft under flic three threads, and tigliten the knot close to
the hast Buttonhole stiteli.

Fig. 69 shows a picot made in the same nianner, but
lls with severat Buttonhole stitches inserted betweven the Ioop

G.6.BUTIONHOLUi Bm,. adteBttnoebr
l andNE theButonhl ar

INSIST UPON HAVJNG FOUR SILK MN HOLDERS.
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Bar vîth Lace Picot (Fig. 70).-Hurc the picot ir, made by bringing- the thread 1
througli the loops and beginning tlic Buttonhole stitchies, fouir or fîve in nui-
according to the size of the thread, quite close to the pin, so that thcy entirely <

the loopà The pin ntst lie stuck in the widtli of four stitches distant frorn the
aud the foundation threads ý1l
shouild bu coinpltely hiiddon
urider the bar. This is sonie-
tirnes called "c Dotted, Point de
Venise Bar."

Bar rilt icot Afade in BBol-
ln Stidcl (Fig. 71).Ptit the

ncedle haif way into the last
Buttonhole stitch,) twist tixe

- thread ton or twelve tumes round
*t froin left to riglit, draw it
througli and tigliten the thrcad,

- so that the spiral on tlîe threa(l
Fic. 69. BurrroNIIOLE orins a serniiircle, then con- FiG. 70. BAR %viTu LAc

BAR %VITI£ PINzeu PICOTS. tinue the bar. PICGCr.

Bar iciith Biitnhole Picot (Fig-. 72)-.Cover rather more than hialf the, br ;CI
Buttonliole stitches, carrv the thrcad three tiues to the sixthi stitch and bac',t.
Buttonhole these threads that are attachced to the bar in the saie, way as th 1~
itself, and finish the bar in the usual way. These buttonhole picots are gencnî1

used for edging lace; they May in
thecir turn be adorned ivith smanl -

pinned picots to produce m richer
effeet.

.Bar ivith Z'wo Borts of Kulots
(Fig. 73) -Over two foundation

thea ie double knots,fr
eniolgh apart ln leave rc''xul fui
the h-nots of the ncxt row between.
Tiiese double linots consist, in tîxe
first plnce, of one plain Button-
hale stitehi and then one x-t vurisud,
that is, Made by bringing the

F16 71 BIAR X%1111 PICOT needie ont in front of the tlîrCad FirG. 72. BAR NVITI BUT.
MDINBULMON SrxrCIL10UPCT

MADE ~~~ nnd passing it under the ioop, tiheoU ICT

resitt being that the thread wvil1 lie bchiind the thrcad and not before it, as in n:
ordinary Bitttoxîhîlo stiteli.

Braiichecd Pxir (Fig. 74).-Where you haive a larger surface ho covcr with bars y'"
are gencrally obligc<I to niake tlîc.în with branches. For this purpose yoi, nrcpareti
th re-zds as for an ordiniary bar, and cover tiieni liaîf way wiîth Buttonhole stitelles; tc

JYPERIOR SILK IS N02' ECONOMIC0AL AT ANY -PRIOE.
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4on the foundation thrcad to the next bar, buttonhole it hialf wa.y, lay flic
fndation thircitd, aÛl tinaiiy buttonhole ail the lbaif-covered bars tili ymi

rcach. the dottcd line, fr0311 wlicncc you lay thce Iast foutnda-
tion tiareadas. The laast bar jas %vorked over two or four
thrcads, se that Mie working thrcad citn bc tiaken bnck to
Uhc cdgc of tie bratid by incans of flic last fluttonhiole
stitchles.

Plain .Russian îStitcli (Fig. 75) -Stitches oaf ail kinds
can bc used. as %vclI as bars, for juining braids togcthcr
that rtia paralici to cach other, and for filling Upl the spaces
bctwe&on. Soîne of thiese stitches whichi sorvc as an inser-.
tion arc vtry cleniantary, wvhile others require great skiill and
patience te exectite.

111ELatni The siuapIdst of ail
LMWOWUtgli j s the Ilussian stitela,

73. BARt m-u Trwo wVhich bcars a great re-
Rowçs oiz KOTS. sexablance to the ordi-

aHerringbone stitch uscd in crabroidcery.
s-stitchi js also known to, lace wvorkers as
t d'AICaî( on bar, and las found in old speci- lqUolii i411

s of this fanious lacc. You pass thc necdie FiG. 74. BitANCHEDi BARS.

i left to riglit under the cdge of thc braid, then again frorn right to left undcr the
osite cdge, takzing care alivays to leave thc thrcad in front of the needie.
Yiîvi.ted Russian &titch (Fig. 76).-Iastcad of passing tlic needie belhiad thc thread,

s it bcfore it nud round it, so that flic ncedlc always cornes out sîgain beneath thc
cad, whichi wil1 thien be tîvicc twisicd.

CoUin 2fi1cý (Fig. 77).-At the bottorn of tUic stitech is 'mnade likc thc plain Rtus-

)FIG. 75. PLA-IN RvS1ANýS-ITCOI. JFIG. 76. TwISTZID RussIAN STlwcll.

F~stiteh), and at the top likc the <'uc in Fig. 76, wvitli the difference that the second
[rcad is passcd threc ties round the first.

Ii.¶ertioit of &niile Billonhole &itches (Fig. 78).-Makce very loose But-
mhlolc stitches along both edgcs of the braid, ail the saine size and the saine dis-
*îîcc apart, and vertically opposite to cach other. Whicn these ti-o rows arc

A4 DJES, GE T FOUR? B. jA. IVASI SILKS IN.OD~.

1!) 5
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fiaislxed, pick up cadli loop ivith Russian stitch, eithier single (Fig. 75) or tvi 1
(Fig. 70). Fig. 79 shows the double Russian stitel mhnade ini ecd ioop; it z1Ubo t
trebled or quadruplcd, according to ivhether you wvishi your insertion to be î
tranîsparent or flot.

FIG. 77. COLU-MN STITCIE. F IG. 78. INSURTLON OF SIN~GLE BUrTON.

itoLu S.Çaite1

D'Alencon Bans~ (Fig. 80).-Join the opposite rows of loops together by ýetcni
stitches. The threads of thiese stitches, must lie quite flat, side by side, and flot)p
on top of the other. Aftur the fourth stitch you wind the thread round the botj '
loop and then carry it on to the next, wvhence you repeat the four stitchies as abov.c4t

O1w.çtcr Insertion (Fig. SI1 ).-Over the middle of two finishied plain bars and
haif finishied oriel a short dir3ance apart, you xnakec five l3uttonhole stitchies
overcast the remainder of the third bar. The first bar of the next cluster mulst
set quite close ta the last.

Iii.ertion with Branchies (Ficgs. 82 and 83).-Tbrow tlic thread aeross the xniddl
the space between two edges of braid, and Icngthwisc, frorn one end to the other,
the nuedie horizontally under four or five thrends of the braid, across thse inserti

FIG. 79. ISERTION <)V PLAIN Blîvrro,. FiG. So. D'ALuNco, BAs. Alszp known ztsj
1101.5 STTCHUS. In'-crion with l3cad Stitchcs.

tien carry it in a siniffiar mnner first to the left and flhen to tlie riglit? taie up tl
sanie number of thrcads of the braid and conneet the thrce Ioops together by a kni
as is clearly showa in Fiig. 1,2. Thecse*loops are also known as Point Grecque Bar,

Fig. 83 represents a siniflar lirginriag aud a siuniar intvhu ing of the threaý
l'uit ,rai.tdthis tîie witi ri wbeell atided after the knot has been made over cl
louP>.

LEACFI COLOR BI' ITSELF IN A ZZOLDER. NO TROUBLE.

.5
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LiInsertion witl .Leaucs in Darning Stdch (Fig. 84)-Faistea on the thrcad. wvhec
111lec*dîng to the illustration, the first leaf in the insertion oughit to corne, carry it

È. s to the opposite sidc, draiv it througli the edge of the braid and bring it back to

FrG Bi. CLXISTJEI INSERTION. F IG. 82. INSERTION WITII PLAIN BREANCHES.

ON.
îe,,poinit whence it started; lay threads across to both) sides, as in Figs. 82 and 83,
aite thein by a knot, sucli as dcscribed in Fig. 82; lay the thread once more round

'y 'ýeý:middle leat; and finish tho leaf iu Darning stitch, iworking downward frorn the

1Ot4p! As niay bc seen from tixe second maiddlc leaf, your Darning stiteixes have to be
Joàeover five threads, subdivided into t.wo and three. Fig. loi is au exanmple of the
'1otD'Auvers Bars.

i 11ffqW1

*8.INSERITION WITII BIîÂNc-1ISAND WIIEELS. FIG. 64. hiNERTION wviTîi LaAv iLs WoRxi< i-q
DARNING STITCII.

hîserltion icith Small 1Vher.i (Fi;. 8"). Also called Rosette Baïs.-Uerc you have
inake twvo rows of Russian stitcLus oippu:ite uit-li vthcî aLnd tarry thec thruad tu lie

FIG. 85. INERTION WKTI[ SSIALL WVîîEULS. FIG, 86. INSERTION WVIT1I LARGE WVlIELS.

point of intersection; Mien you nalke a wicel over five thrcads aud pass the nced!e
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urnier the coi peted wlicel to reacli the next point of intersection. Haif wlieeb5

also bu îîdded at the edge of the braid. y

Insertion icith Large WhIeelsq (Fig. 8e.) Tliis is a féature of the Point d«A?'ý1
terre Lace, or Engli0i Point as (t is sometimes called. Trlerç arc a variCt

wvays in wvhich the wlîeels arc made. Carry tie threadlhorizontailly across flic fln1E

FIG. 87- INSERTION~ NMIi CONi!S. Fie;. 88. INSERaTION~ WITII CONIs. rolýi

C
of tic space intended for the inîscrtion to the opposite side, and tiien conduet itîfýj1

means of Overcasting stitches into tic corner; thence make a loose loop over te

opposite corner, pass the needle under six or ciglit tlirends of the braid edge, sli1
tinder the horizontal thread first laid and behind the loop, and finish the stitel

the other side in the edge of the braid.

Throw the thread again across flic empty space iuîd over the first thread, br
your needie back to flic middle, ualien

'u -%vheui over four tlîreads, passing cach ti
iinder the saine thrcads, tiien ovcrcast t

sinîgle thread, corne back to the edge oft
braid and inake the second loop, bringing
the thread at the saine pince -wherc the e
or stitches cane miut

(Figs. 87 and 88)
FIG. 89. INSERTION NVITIL EtIiROZIUEItED vrpaîîbtvr

distendcd ]Russian

stitclî matke darîuiîg stitelies bai.kwnrds and ftorardst, begin- I

ning îat the point and reaclîing to flic middle, so as to forai
sinall cone-bhaped figures.

To reacli the point of the next cone you overcast the thbrcad
of the Plussian stiteli several times. Yuu snay also, as in Fig.
88, double the Ru8sian stitclî and make thc Darning stitelies in-
such a ruanner Iliat the poinîts of the cones toueli cadi otiier and
tlieir baFes meut th c iedg of the braid. The saine thiug, worked
the reverse Wivy, tlîat is, with the points tuind outwards te tlie
edge. produces a not less prett.y cffect.Fî9. 'aro

Insertion iil E»îbroidered Squares (Fig. 89)..After making %VITII HAI.'FlAs

FER B. 4- A. W.4S11 SILKS ARE UrNR IVALLDP:.
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The~of loose Buttonhole stitches along the braid cdges, as ia Figs. Ê8, 79 and 80, rua
ireEd througgh the Buttônhole stitches; this thread serves as the fouindation to the

t d«Vxp.qan stitches by whviieh the two cdges are joliied
,arivetffler. The em1,pty square space left betweeti
Il(, nli 1ttssian stitches is then filled uip witli ]3utton-

estitchles.

o ?it.4lia! ai(Fig ~.-F tu
~~t read in one of thec corners of th-a braid, and

&e $ht it by means of Overcasting stitches to the
l/d~e uf the insertion 2 tirll% it thioligh the cage

ebraid on the righit, and make Buttonhiole
4; eesover it to the mniddle of the space to bc
-- ethcen carry the thread to the leif, draw it

rolgli the Ieft cdgc, a littie higher up than ox
e,.IotIîer side, and make the saine number of IG. 91. POINT DE Bnit>,LLEs.

t fje~s over it as over the flrst. You can vary tir, iniurtion '%vith very good i.esult,
tu by inaking more stitches on one side than on the

s lil other, but it should neyer be more than ten or

br '~Poinit de Bruxelles, or Plaini Yet Slitch (Fiig. 91)
Makie rows of Buttonholc btittches te ani fro, 1buse

a enougli to forni loops, into which the stitches of
each subsequent row are set. You mutst be careftil

f z to makie the sanie number of stitches in ail the
g - spaces that are of thü, saine size, and also, whien

yen begia a row with a wvholc stitch, to begin the
IL i-ctura ruw %Nith a haif btittih, aLnid bu on iii ie-gular

rotation.
FIG.92.DOULE ET TITII. The number of stitchies should vary itih thie

12 dhofte pattern, and the decreasing or ia- A

.reasing should always bc donc at the edge. The i

lo bos nîust le as iîuany tlireadb of the bîtaid edge
ngoas they arc uvide.

21 Double Net 5tthSen Lace Stitch ( Fig. 92).
j -iYou leave the saine distance betweeni the stitelies
t hère as in the prceding. figuire, but in eacl, oi the-
>I~ps of the first row you inust niake two Buitton-
hlàple stitches close together. It is as welI to rouind E
qIte loop a little less than is iusually doac in net
9t: tell.

Phird Lace Stitclt (Fig. 93).-Here youi malze I

tbree Buttonhole stitchles close together, joined t0 FIG. 93. TiRD LAcE S iTCI4.

TVASII SILRS IN HOLDEBJS SAVE ANNOYIINC.
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the next three by a loop of i-hre-ad just long enough to lîold the three Buttonholt.
stitches of the subsequent row. Tluhb !!fitei is vcîy sinifiar to iwhat i8 known a,
"Point de Venise.')

Poilih Lace Sich (Fig. 94).-Working front
te lft to the right, mihe two Buttonhole stitchos.,

- riLtlir near together, and Icave twice as long a loi
à betiveen tlîci and the next twvo stit4,hes as bc

tween t120 first two.

In the next roiv, wvhich is wvorked froni right
to lefti inake one stitch ln the loop betweea titi
two stitchles that are close together, and three or
four la the long loop.

rf(M Lace Stitch (Fig. 95).-As ln Fig. 94, yoit
begin this stitch froni' f to right, but makce thrce
stitches vcry close togetiter, with an intermediate

FiG. 94 Fiouizruî LACEz STrITC11. loop as long as the three stitches in one.

Ia te second row yoti nalie one Buttonhiole
stitclin a ci of the loopq betwveenl the three
stitches, and six or eighit in the long intermediate

Sî.rlh Liare Sitrte, Fig. ~u>-i >vei ' ide loopr.
made from left to riglit in tlie first row. miake in
the second enough l3uttonhole stitches to entirely
cover the thread. In the tird row of stitchies put
the needle into the sinail loop between two sets of
l3uttonhole stitches, se that the close stitches
shall forni vertical lines acros-3 the surface they
cover. This stitch admits of every sort of modifi-
cation, such as, for instance, niaking the third rowy
of stitches on Uic Buttonhole stitches, in the niid- Fir. 95. FiSTic LA&CE STITCH1.

dle of the ones on the sniall loop; or inaking on'
- -*row of close stitcesi first, nnd then three opel

rows. In the former case you should always make
an uneven nuniber of Buttoihlole stitches, so that
you have the saie numiber on botît sides of thev
Ineedle, «%vhichi you inust put in betwcen the two

- threads that form the iniddle Buttouhole stitch.
Seventi Lace Stlt (Fig 9i) .- Begin working

froin riglit to left, by inaking one row of pairs of
Buttonhole stitelies, a very short distance apart;
in the second row you make eue Buttonhole stitch
between each of these pairs, and in the thirf

FiG. 96. Srx-ru LACE STiTCI!. row twvo Buttonhole stitches iu every long loop.

B. e~ A. WFASH SILES ARP, THE MfOST END) URING.
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Ilere tho stitches mutst not bc crowded together, but have a siall gap left betiveen

INU

FIG. 97, SuvsEîii LACE STITCH. FIG. 98. EiITlU LACE STrrirC.

Eigldhl Lace Stitch (Fig. 98).-This stiteli is gitnerally known as the -1 Pea stitch
un account of the holus occasioned by the différent distribution of thc stitulhes. The
Iirst row consists of 3titches set rathcr closely together, and ail the same distance
apftrt. In the second row you niakec one Butti.,nhole stitchi !ri the last stitch of the
firz, row, then, missing two loops and thrice Blittoîihiole stitches, yoiu make tm ci stitches

FIG. Qq. Nîs-rii LACE STITCI FIG. zoo. TESz-rt LACE3 STITCIK.

in the next Ioops, an.d so on. In the third row you inake three stitches ia the big
Ioop.. and one in the loop between the stitu(hes of the second row.

NinlA and Tenlt Lacc SWîches (Figs. 99 and I 00).-Both the small and the big
pointed groups of stitcbes begin with a roiv of close ]3uttonhole stitchcs.

Fig. 99 requires three rowb; in the second you iniss twvo stitches and make two
i the next loops ; in the third only one stitch is introduced between the two loops

of the lower roiw.
Fig. 100 requires five rows. It is the stiteli found in the famous oldValenciennes

hout. The stitches of the firat row muist be set as closely together as possible, in the

W.48H SILKS IN JZOLD.BJS SAVES .ANNOYANCE.
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second row you inake four stitches and miss two of thie first row, in the third row yvit
make three stitches, in tiie fourtii two, and in the fifth on1e oniy. Trie long ioops (,f
thje Iast rowy must not be too, slacli, so that the first stitchc8 of the next scallol» ma.%
quite cover them.

FIG,. 101. CLBnN-iii LALE SUIrLIf1. Fu,. io2. TWBLVIiif LAC.,E Sun.,î.

Eleventh Lace StiZCh (FigýD. 101) -Thki xtikhiî b tiot rcally more difigit tu woîk,
than thosc wu haN c~ been dubcribing, but requircs rather mlure attention to learn.

Tiue first row consists of plain Net stitches, in thc second yoit have thre Buittou-
liole stitches in the mniddle Net stitch ; in the third, three Buittonhiole stitches in thie
wlhole loops on cither sie of the Liree Buttonhole stitches of the second row, and on1e
stitch in thie half loops thiat precede and inmecdiatcly follow them ;thie fourth row is

FIG. 103. '*11ITE,1Tii LAcE STITCII. FIG. 104. FOIJRTEENTu LACEz STITCII.

similar to the scLond. In the fifth row thie (Iose stitulhes arc çhangtd. Tie thrt'
Btuttonhole btitJhe5 are madu in the third wvholt loup, bufort, and after those of tlà
fourth row, su thaLt betgweun twu groupb; of thcev 6titches yuu have tix biîagle Butti.-
liole stitches and seven loops.

Ttc/jtk Lace Sitc/t (Fig. 10) -asten on your thrcad, take iV by Overcasting;

.bU WOY'1 7 COJIPL.A1N IF YOU USE B. e A. WVASH SILES.
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qtitclîes ovcr-the braid edge, one-fourth inch from. the corner, anti makec thr-ce flîituni-
liole stitches downwards, quite close together. The next Ioops, over four or six
thireads of the braid, miust be loft long enoughi to be on a level %with flic firtit ititta

rearlhing downwards front the cdge.
In the second rowv you cover the long Ioops %vith thiree Biittonhole stitch'.es, and

dIraw the intervening thircad quite tight.
The third row is likc the first, with the lifltrente thaft )tPu paut the needie in

b1 twecn thc two threads of the Btittonhule stitth, ilnbtead of throaagh tic loups.
7'rteeni/î Lace Stiteli (Fig. 103)-Tue stitth liere rcpresen tud, as wulI1 as the tw o

I~tone, is Iooped frein Icit tu righit, and then again fromn riglit tu luft.
As it is more uinustual toi iake the loops fromn Ieft to right tlîan the reveCrse wvîy,

the proper position of the needie and the course of the thrcad are shown in the
illustrations.

1 Fig. 103 requires, in the first place, two Buttonhole stitches very close togé.ther

FiG. xo5, FIFTH5ntrii LACE S-iiicu. Fir. iob. S,~asrLAtn STi î(ci..

(lit tlie cdge of the braid, tiien a tiaird ititti coverin- the first tivo stitulcit andi stt

1 juite close to them ; the connecting threatl between tlitese ,tittlies must lie tightly
~streteched, so as to lie alniost vertically, tiant the i.titches niay ftrn straighit lines.

Poàurleccath Lace &itc7t (Fig. 104)-Thiis begins, likewise, with two fluttonhole
'-titclîcq 'aove ivhicli voti make two Buttonliole stitelhes instead of one, as in Fig.
103, prodncing an open ground wvith vertical bars. This -stiteh is anothfer exanîplu of

1tlîe Point de Venise.

ilite çath Lace .Stitclt (Fig. l10i).-TIîib rc.,cmbles the tçvo forcgoing stittileb, aid
Conqists of thiree Btuttonhole stitchles, made over the edge of the braîd or tlie inter-
iiiediate bars, and joined together afterwarils under one transverse stitch).

Si.ctcenth Lace ,Stitclt (Fig. 106) -Yen begin this biy a row of Net stittlies iverkd

or i~tt lc t, a the cngrav ing shows, by a row of ttitt.hus callud SecedStitulîcs.JThie second row, worlieîl frein left, tu right, cons,;isLs of tshçrt bars, set slanting aind
eliapcd like a sccd, and miade the same ivay as the picot in «Fig. 87. The first stitchl

i arried throughi the loop of the row below, the second over both thread8 and far

B. 4- A. SJLJ&S ARE 7)ES1~ SUI7'ED TO YOUR WFORK.
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enough from the loop to leave roomi for three other stitchies. The first of the foir
fluttonhole stitelles of the next group rnust be set quite close to the last.

~Seveitteeth Lace Stiteh (Fig..107).-Here, we h;we the sanie pattern as the precedig
one, witiiout the row of Net stitches; the engraving shows us at the saine tim'e the

FIG- 107. SuvuNnrETH LACE STrITCII.

prol)er direction of the nuedle and thread for
to left.

.EighitInM Lac -Stitci (Fig. I 08).-This is
oftcn met with in old Venctian lace, and which
calied Venetian stitches.

Owing to the inanner and order ini w'hich
and placed above une ainuther, flivy furni less

FIG. 108. E!GitTmENrii LACE STITCH.

the row that !B worked fromn riglit

the first of a series of lace stitche,
can therefore -%vith perfect right be

the rows of stitches are connectecd
transparent gcuînds than those %vt,

FIG. 109. NINnTEETri LACE STITCUi. F-IG. io. TwnNrvrî LACE STITCH.

bave hitherto described. In these grounds you begin by xnaking the row of loopsJ
then you throw a thrcad across on the sanie level, and in cornhîg back pass the!
needie throughi the row of loops under the thread stretched acrose, and under tlv1

stitch of the previous row.

B. 4- A. SI.LK IN HOLDERS-NEAr, COMPACT, CONVJJNIgNT.
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Ninetcentlî Lace Stitch (Fig. l10nj.-Tlie close stituh hiere reprcsented is more coin-
mion in Venetian ]aro than tlie loose stitch given in Fig. 108.

2'wentiethk Lace St itchi (Fig. l1O).-By missing somne loops of the close ground in
one row and replacing t.hem by the samne nimber in the next, small gaps are formcd,
aînd, by a regular and systemnatic missing and tak(ing up of stitches, in thi s way, ex-
treînely pretty grounds can bc produced,

Tiiert y-first Lace Siitch (Fig. 111)-These cluse late stitulies ý,an be vatied iii
niany other ways by embroideriîîg the neudiui-made grounds.

TIn Fig. M1 you have littie tuifs in darning- stitLh, and in a lest twisted rnaterial
than the close stitches of the ground ivorked upon the - round. The ground can alRo
W,~ ornamentcd with littie rings of buttonholing, stars, or flowerets ia Bullion or some
other fancy stitch.

FiG. zîr. TwiiNrV-PiRsT LACE STITCH. FIG. 112. TwnNTV-SucoND) LACE STITCI.I Tw-enty-seroiid Lace Stiteli (Fig. I 12).-This 15 the first of a series of five stitelhes
la"Iified as Point de Espagne. For the above thrce btitthes and the thrce that fol-
41%%, the wvork lias to be hield so that the fini-ilit;d rouvs are turned to the worker ami
bué needie points te the outside of the hand. In the first row, from luft to right, take
Sold of the thread near the end that is in the braid, lay it from loft to riglit under the
oint of tlic needie, and bî ing it back again to the riglit, over the same. Wille twist-
)g the thread in this way round the needie with the righit hand, you must hold the

ye of the needie under the loft thumb. «Wýien you have laid the thread round, draw
w needie througli the loops; tlie bars nmust stand straighit and be of liniform length.
liare1 they to slant or Le at ail] uneven, we bhould tonsider the w..,rk, badl> done.

la the row that is workied from lof t to right, the thread mnust be twisted round
~ic needie, likewise from loft to riglit.

Tuwenty-tà'drd Lace Stitclt (Fig. 113) -This is begun with the same stitches as Fig.
'j2, worlied froin right to loft. You theu take up every loop that cernes between the

lîric'il bars with anOecsîgstitch, drawing the thrcad quite out, and tiglitenirig

1B. e A. WASH SILI&S IN HOLDERS ARE TE1E FAVORITES.
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it as muchl as ils neccpsary aftcr cach stitch. You cannot take several stitches on the i
nvedie at the saine timu and draw out thc thread for thcm all at once, as this pulU
the bars out or their place.

FIG. 113. TWENTY-TIIIRD LACE SIITCI. Fia IG I4. TIENTV.XOULRTIt LACE STITCI;.

Twenty-fourtlî Lace Stùtek (Fig. 114) -This is often called Sorrento stitelii
Every group of thiree bars of stitelies is separated from the next by a long ioop),
round ývhich the thiread is twisted in its backward course. In cach of the succcedig!
rows you place the first bar between the first and second of the preceding row, aufl:
the third one in the long loop. so that the pattern adviinccs, as it were, in steps.

fl7wenly-/ffk and flwenty-six1h Lace Stitches (Figs. 115 and 1LG).-Thoec two figures.,

FIG. viS. T\VnNTII-FIPTii LACE STITCIE. FIG. 116. TvrNTY-sixTui LA$-P StuCI,

show how the relative position of the groups of bars xnay bc varicd. Botlî consist
the sania stitches as those describcd in Fig. 112.

The thread that connects the groups should be tightly stretched, s0 that the rowV
may forin straiglit horizontal lunes.

JIOLDERS MAKE GOOD WORK .BY SAVINO TROUBLE.
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7wn-cii Lace Stldt (Fig. Il17) -Begin by inaking two rowvs of Net stitehoes
(Fig. el), theni twvo of close one8 (Fiig. 109), andi ..ne row liko those of Fiig. 112.

If you want tu lengthcn the bars, twist the thread once or twice mort, round the
1191effle. You tau also muakp one rowv of bars surinourîtcd by whiels, as shown in Fig.
vo, thon one more row of bars, and continue witl close stitches.

FJG. 117. TW'T-y-snvnNerh, LACE STITCII. FIG. uiS. TwE3NTY-EiGlITii LA&CE STITC11.

rt'»1.i/hLace Stiteh/ (F ig 11 8)-$e-twcen t very group of throe bars, set close

,to«cther, leave a space of c-orreslpuxiding width ; thon lîring the thread back over the
bari, --)as ini Figs. 108, 101, aud 110, w ith ont going through the loops. In the second
roiW you Makze three bars in the ernpty space, two over the thrce, bars of the first rowv,
and again three in the next empty space. The third rowv is lîke the first.

FiG,. 11. TWENTY-INT1iiLiCESrxTcti. FIG. i20. THiIRTIETI! LACE STrrcn.

''el-itiLace Siet (Fig-. il 9)-This stitch, known as Grcek Net stiteh, and
fi s sometimes ca'.*.d Italiani Geoiind stit-chy eau be used instead of buttonhole bars
Îr filling in large surfaces.

B. e~ A. SÎLKS IN HOLD.NBS .4R.E WONDPBR.FULLY .POPUL4R,
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Makio bars from loft to ri-lit a littie distance apart, as in Fig. 112, leaving tlîc
Ioops betwcen rather slack, so that Nvlien tbicy have been twicc overcast by tlie returii.
ing t)îread they niay stili bu slightly roundcd. In t1ic next row you ruake the bar ini
the iniddle cf the Ioop, and lift it up sufficiontly ivitli the needie for thc thrcads te.>
forin a hiexagon like a net meslh.

Thtirtietit Lace Stitch (Fig. 120) -Aftcr a ro-% of pairs cf fluttonhole stitches set
closoly together, with long loops between, as long as tho space between the pairn,

FIG. 121. TîîîîitTY-PîsT LACn Srrrcx. FiG.. t22. Tiixîwrv%-spco.Nio LACE SrTCII

thirow tl.,ý thread avrosg in a lino with tic extremities cf the loop)s, fasten it to fitî
edge of the braid, and makoz pairs cf fluttonhole stitches as in the first row alxoVC it

The loops must be perfectly reguilar, to fitcilitate ichel guide lines înay betraet.t
:icross the. patten and pins stuelk in, as shîown in thc figure, round whichi te. carry t1ii ,

thiread.

Tirty.jirx1 Lace Stilclî (Fig. 121).-At first sight t.his stitchi lookis very inucli hik
the preccding one, but it differs entirc'y from it in the -way in -%hliel, the thrcadsq ai)

kiiottcd.
You pass the needie illder the Ioop and the laid thread, thoni stick in th plin 1 aý .

the riglit distanve for making the long Ioop, bring the thrcad round bchlind the 1.*j
inake a loop round the point of the needie, as shown in the engraving, and pull il
the l<not.

Thirty1-secoit(i Lac,, StiIeh (Fig. 122).-This stitelh is the Point de Fillet, or 'Nt
Groundwork stitch. To introduce a rctrvariet into lace stitchecs, netting 'a1 *
alt;o bo imitated wii~ the needlo. Yon begin with a loop in the corner cf a squairý
and work in diagonal linos. The loops are seeuired by nicans of the samo stityc
shown ini Fig. 121, and the regularit-y cf the loops insured, as it is thiere;, by Malir
them, round a pin, stuel, in at the proper distance. The squares oe nieshes musi l
made with tho greatust accuravy; that being the case, many othcr stitches can
work-ed. upon diem, and the smallest spaces c- bu filled with delicate exnbroidery

LADIES OFf REFINBD TASTBS USE B. J-A. IVASH SZLKS.
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Tldrtly-thirdl Lace Stitch (Fig. 123.)-This stitch i.; frequently met ivitli iii te oid-
est laces, cspccially in the kinds where the braids are joincd toget-her by fillinigs, tiot.
bans. At first siglit it lookçs xnecly likec a close Net stitch, the ground and iliing al
;tiike, so uniform is it in appe:arance; bout on a closer observation it ivill bu founld to
l'e quite a difféeut stituh froin any of those wve have been describing.

The first stiteli is made like a plain Net stitch, the second consists of a knot thiat
te pte loop of the flrst stitcli. Fillings of thiis kiud inust bc worked as coxupactly

as possible, 80 that hardly any spaces are visible butweeii the individual row6.

T/dirly-foutIt Lace Stuic/t (Fig. 124).-To fill in a surface with titis stitchi known
as the Wheul or Spider stitch, begin by layiiîg double diagonal thrcads to and fro, at
regular distances apart, go that titey lic side by side, and arc not twisted. Wheun the
%vliie surface is covered %vitlî these (double thircidp, throiv a second siiniiar scriet;
avlosS th1em, the opposite wvay. The ret.urn thread. litiîaii tiis second layer, inust
liv conducted under tie double tlircads of the first layer aitd ovet the single thircad

1just laid, and wound tivo or three ties round thein, thuruby fornîling littie wheels or

lepiders.

T/dirh;j-f Lace Stifrli (Fig 1 «25).-Of ail tlie diffcrclît k'itîda vf. tit'. hesh here given,
tlis, whichi terminates the suries, is Iierhapl>s te one rcquiring te inost patience. It

* 02.TiIRT-W-TIEIPD LACE STIrC11. FIG. z24. TiiinrPovitTrii L.%ca S-rircii.

~ ~scopied from a picce of very old and valuiable Brabant lace, of whicb it formcd the
j ittire ground Our figurc of course represents it on a -ver.v magnified scale, the
rigina.l beingw~orkied in tle li nest imaiginale (materiail, over a single foundation thread.

In thte fit-st row, after tîte thiree usual foundation threads are laid, yon inake t

littonhlok. stxteiecs, to te number of eighit or leui, up) tu to the point frwm witich the
1 \'t braun.h issues froni tîte cdge of the brai<i, that is, up-wards. TMten you bring tiue

-eile dowvn again and buttonhole tc second part of the bar, working from righit to

ROLDLERS PRP' VENT SNARLZYG A1ND SOZLFNG TEE SILEi
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A picot, like the one described in Fig. 72, marlis the point where, the bars join

More picots (if the same kiind nxay be added at discrution.

FIG 125 TIIIRrY-IPp LACE ST1TCII. FIG. 126. WHEUL C0oposED 0,' BuvrrON$;0.
BARS. MAXING AND iAKING VP THE LoorS.

Wfheel Corn1 o . o.f Buttonhole Bars -As -%v have elsewhcre given directions for
rnakîng -wheels, there is no nccd to enlarge on the kind of stitcheis to be used bere,
but wu wifl explain the course of the thread ini making wlie1s composed of button-
hole bars in a square opening,.

Fig. 126 shiows how the firit ciglit loops wvhich form the folundation of the bals

are made.

In Fig 127 you will sec that a thrcad bas been passed, through the loops, lor the
purpose of drawing thcm in and snaking a ring, in addition to wvhich two threads

1F1G. 127. WIIF.L opsn ' BuTxioNàtL£ Fir. 128. WVitrrL Ctb»Ir.sýn») OP B,rrroN"oI.r
BARS. 12,E l'-TNitOLn BEGuz. BARS. PAss:tNG FIRO'.N Osut BAR TO TIIE OTIILI.

added to the loop serve as padding for the Buttonhole stitches; the latter should l
ways be begun on the braid side. Fig. 128 represcats the bar begun in riig. 127 colli-,
plcted, and the passage of the thread to thenext bar, and Fig. 129 thc riing blttonholi-t
after the completiou .)f ail thc bars.

1!P 18 A PLEASURE fPO RAVE Y'0tR SILE 11V A ROL1DER,I
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Pilliing in Roiiiid Spares -Tîe stitelles best adtaptted for filling in rounid spacep are
ffiose wiiehi an be draiva in and tighitenea to the required circuinférence, or those
wivie admiit of the anier bcing redued, regularly, in ecdi round. In tacking
lirai(I5 on to cireular patteras, thc inside ed<r(!p as )efore mentioacd hiave to bc drawa
ini with Overcasting sittches in very fine thrcad.

1FIG. 129. WVInnL COMPOSED 0F BUTTONHOLr, FIG. 13o. FILLIN, IN A ROtUND SPAcE
BARS. BARSI AND RINr, FINISnnuD. NVIflI NBr SrITCH.

Fig. 130 sho,%vs how to fill in a round space ivith Net sti tohes. It will be observed
flthntthe loop wvhich bpgins the row lias the thread of the Ioolp with whichi it emn
ates wound round it, which thrcad tien passes on to thc second series of stitches. la

FIG. 131. FILLING IN ROUID SI'ACES. FIG. 137. FILLING IN ROUND SPACeq.ltI. FîRsr CiRcLu or WViiaELs B&GUN. »Tin TNwo CIRCLES or~ WVumms FisHEDt.

tg same inanner you pass to tie third row, after wbicli you pick up ail the 1ooPS and
lataoftethreacl by wvorking back to the braid edge over ail the rows of loope.

Fig. 131 shows how to finish a row of loops îith wheels worked upon tirc

LADMES, GET FOUR B. IlA. WVASH SJLKS IN R1OLDERS.
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thireads only. In the first row you niake a wheel, over cach bar; in the second yoiu
nmale a bar botweecn every two wlîeols; in the third the wheels are only mnade over
every second bar; a fourth row of bars wvhich you pick tip with a thrcad complotes
the interlor of the circle, thon you work along the bars wit.h Ovorcasting stitchos,
(Fig. 132), te Carry the thread back to the cdge of the braid, where you fasteil it off.

V'o az drem rdrd 1 ne .

We refc.r aIl our readers to the article on this subject by Mrs. L. Barton Wilson
griven in the January issue of Hloms NEEDLEV AIX, page 11. We quote (t part of hor
article lierewithl but one should carefully study tlie original paper.

IlEmbroidcred linens should not lie washced in tin or woodcu tubs. Ail risk of
rust or stain may be avoided by using an carthen bow]l. If there are any spots on the*
article wasli them. out first before wetting flie entire piece. Prepare a suds of hot
wvater and IlIvory," or any other yuire soap). If the linon is very xnucb soiled oryellovw
a teaspoonfuli of pulverizcd borax xuay be added witlîott the lcast danger te the silk.
Carcfully avoid wvashing powdcrs or cheap soaps.

"Plungo the fabriv up and down in the silds vntil ean. It is we]l te kecep it
moving, but it should not be roughly lhaudled or rubbed. Rinse by pluinging up and
down in several tepid waters, or uintil the water rexuains perfcctly clcar. It the soal>
is not entircly removed by rinsing the linon will yellowv quickly. Now toss botweeui
soft dry cloths a fow minutes until tho greater part of tlue wvater is absorbed; then

dra th fariestrigh tethewoof and wrap and carefuilly bring the embroider
into place-lt sluould net dry twisted. Continue to shakoe the linon in the air until
thora is no danger of the water running in it, thon it may behungup to dry t/Lerouyigj.

IlWlhea the drying is couipletc-th ie silk especially should lie perfectly dry-lav
ftic linon face downward on a frcsli iinuslin shoot about six or ci-lit thie-kneses but
wvithouL blanket, bct.wcen it and thie table. If pad or blanklef is used flic pressiîg wî
not be se siîuccossful. Danîpen a section of the linen -%vit1u a velvet spongo dil)pedii,
elear cold water and wvrung haîf dry. Pars if lightly over the enubroidery-the ]:nel,;
between the silk wilZ absorb the inoisture, but the sillk should flot be vet. Now Pa,,
a liot iron quickly over tho dampened surfaice straiglit -%vith the threads of ftic mater! i1
Do not press liard and slow with a ioderato iren. Tiis is nottie precauttion ifseonus,,
Do not lay a danîp clotil over the crnbroiclery These ways very gcnoraliy in use aitý
oDften the cause of wilting the siikz and niaking the eunbroidery soomi liféless, duli, anci
flat-or though it iiad been laundored. The iron shouid bc as liot as possible witiolit
scorching. If moderato the continued pressing neccssaryv te dry the linon wi]l cru h]

linon aîud restoros tho luster of the silkc-but one cannot insist too strongly iuptî
skiiifi ra1;idi'*' in tiîis process. Danxp linon, dry siiic, hocat in theo iron, and quidS
movument are the eleinonts nccossary te success." 1

IIOLDEIS MAKE aoo» FORE~ BY SAVING T'ROUB3LE.1



BY Mns. JOHIN RING VAN IRENSSPLA&ER.

Ve origin, rise, and groivth of the lace industry bias been treated at Soine length
in a prccding article in this number. Needie lace at tlic present day is so rare and
costly that only people of great wcalth can afford to wear it. The making of it is

jvcry tcdious, and it is seldom made outside of convents, where tie inmates can devote
their lives to the work. IL is of s0 great beauty, however, that it 18 nlo wonder

DEsiG-N No. 1.

mimerous imitations have been designed, and wvith the machine-made braids now at

tlie disposai of the lace worker lace of really great bcauty is produced. Lace miade

j known under the naine of Baittenberg or Renaissance lace. Instructions for inahing

thie variolis stitches uscd in the work are given in thiis anber undcr thc article
e nt.itled cL Renaissance, l3attenberg, or Irish Lace."

Whiat is continonly linown in the shops as Battcnb(rg or Renaissance lace, 18 tuie
iis asliionable dress trimming of the day, and the niost bcautiful spevimens aire

DEsîr.N; No. 2.

Il foqeI thiat hiave been made by the wearer, as lace niaking is a favorite occupation of
k inodieli ladies who delighit to, display on their own gowns the results of their busy

nnients. Battenberg lace is ixsually miade with braids and linen thrcads, and very

ASK Y-OUR DEALER FOR B. 4 A. WASII SILHS.
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beautifiil efl'ccts arc thus pro(lec(l. Ilowever, a novelty of far greater beaity than
the ordinary Battenberg workz is sluggestcd, by the p)assemenCterie dcscribed lierevitli,

DEsio! No. 3.
invcntcd particularly for the readors of NIF NhEDLEWORK MGZNin Wh ich the

iisual braids and linon threads arc discarded, and in their stead arc used silk braids of
various widthis in combination ivitlh silk threads. By this substitution, and a judicious

0 0 0 0 qo a e g ee U selection of lace stitches,
most novel and recherché
resuits mnay be obtainod.

As the shops wvill
supply a variety -of pat-

tCrns, it ouly romnains for
the %vorker to select for

herseif braids and silk of
the rcc{uisite width and
'juality. Tho braid may
bc colored, black, or
white, and the silks may
match the braid or con-

IJ':SiG No. 4.

pattern for thie lace, a braid should be chosen that is the
and nt least twvelve yards should be boughit at a timo, as

7)EST IN TEE IVORLD, B. 4- A. WAS

trast 'with It. A beautifil)
corabination ir, white
braid mritli yellow silk,$ or
blackç braid and red silk.
Black lace is an accept-
able addition to the toilet
of a vzoman of any age,
but ail wvhite is wvortliy
of the place of honor on
a bride*s dress.

After sclecting thei
exact Nvidthi of the design'
it is often difficuit to rnatchi

17 S1LES
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l>rai(l, and tlair a handsoiae piece of lace inay becoine useless front the ixnpossibulity
of getting the proper materiah3 witli ivhich to finish it.

Trhe braid miust be taclied on the pat-

terii near tlic outer edIge, all(>wing it, to be
fitll at the other side, so that it cati after-
wvards be drawvn in, whichi is donc by whip-

pîflg the full side witli Corticelli Spool
Silki Letter A, takiug care not te sow it to
the pattern, as this second runniug is to
wake the lace lie flat and romains in the
%vork.

A numnber of small brasa rings inust
ucu' bc prel)arcd, either by btittonlîoling
ovur theni witlî Corticelli Silki, Letter 11,
or l'y covering themn with a double crochet
stitub, using Corticelli Crochet and Nuit-
ting Sillk, Size 300, whichi cornes ia quarter
ounce balis for the pllrpoSe. These rings
intit be taekied to the pattera wherever
p)laces for them are markedl, and the
wvorker cati add greatly te tlue beauty of
the work by placing themn wherever thc
braid crosses. This makes the finished

i work, much more effective. Care must ai-
ivays be takien to put the rings on the
Sane sidc, for unless this rule is observed
the lace wvill have an irregular and uatidy
ap)p)arance.

Godworkers alwvays treat the side< of~ ~

ti) be made here. After the braid and Ds('ýN.5

rings have been bastcd on the pattera the real lace stitchery begias. For this

Dzsw.s' No. 6.
n orne workers are using silk of différent numbers so as to give the effect of depth
h ud rlcliness to part of the work, wihle other parts are filied in with cobweb-like

TNMfflT URONf HAVING IOU? SIL? IN HOLD.ERS.
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stitches sevcd '%Vith the finest silk that can be obtained. This is a point that mnust
bu left to, the tai3tP and discretion of cach worker. It is to these touches of individ-
uality tliat the charm of thc work is due, as it proves that the lace is not a more bit of
xnanufiLctured ietuff that eau bo bought by the yard at any shop. The selection of

dif'féecnt iliks requires experience, and Iess skillful ivorkcers should gain some know-
ledge bufore attempting experimente. Corticelili Crochet and Kuittirag 'Silh, Size
300 is; the best for the lace stitches. A fine needie sbould bo used, and whatjirno,.vni
as a Ilbetween " needie je recommended by ait lace workers. The end of ie silk
should bc waxed to prevent its slipping, and the kuiot left on tie uppecr sidc of the

-%vork uniess otherwisc directed. Whcnever tic braid crossers when bcing stitched oui
the design, it should be sewed firnily together 'with small stitches tliat cannot be seen1'
on the riglit side of the work.. It is we"ll ta place the ]cnot, if posEible, in somne parËl
of the Nwork %vhcere twvo cdges meet. Comm~encing at suci a place, the needie should':

LAJDIES OF RE.FINED TASTEFS USE B. -ýiA. W4SR SILK8.
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h'. tlIrust thronghi the edge of the covorod ring and tho thread drawn tightlY; thon
twist tho ncodlc scveral tinios around this thread, put tho needie back into the hraid

ivhonco it camie, and draw close.
Any B3attenberg lace patterns illustrated in catalogues of stamping and fancy

*-roo,1s bouses, and genorally sold by the dry goods stores, niay le utilized for tho now
,tl NNork describcd in this artirqo. To assist the boginnor wc gave hiercwith afe

iriginal desigris that ivili work, out vcry effectively. 0f nucessity they are consider-
aily reduced in size, and those who have not a good knowledge of drawing and have
titit liad siufhdtent practico to enablo themn to onlarge thc patteras to, working size
wouI 1 besf ,nd 25 cents to the pttblisliers for fuill sizo printed patterns of tho six de-

-igns illustrating this article. Tho lottorg of the alphabet xnay ho transferred direct

and used wherever desirod. These engravings -were not reduced and are thexofore,
given in feu working sizo.

II Desiga Fig. 1isl particularly rccommeaded to thoso who are attompting tho now

WASIZ 8111<8 IÀV 17OLDBRS BAVES ANNOYANCE.
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Corticelli lare wvork. This design may bc adapted for dress trimnning, and is Iia»d.
,orne when vorkied wit-.h white or blaciz silki braids. Fior th is pattera it is well to
allowv two yards of silk braid for ecd yard of lace, and a nuimber of small brass ringe

to bc covered and disposed as the pattera requires. Transfer the designs by means ôi

tracing paper to a piecc of pinkz pape-r milslin. Baste the braid 1.0 the pattern, care-
fully followving the dirceetionrs. Thon covel the rings and baste thcm in place. No'v
ý%vith Corticelli twist, Letter E, s.w the braid neatly where it joins, take a fé-W rn-
ning stitches, and put the needie into the ander side of a ring, putsh it up and twist
the needie sevcral tinies around the thread, and rettura to the place on tUe braid

whence it startcd. Take two or thrce riunning stitches arnd join ia the sinie way te
the ring. This stitch is plainly show» on page 192, in Fig. 65, and is there callcd "la
Plain Twistd. ]Bar." Thiere are varioits ways of inaking whcels, but the siniplest is to
takc five stitches across froni one sidc of the braid to the other, and thon dam ..roundl

UN1TBRSAL IN POPUL4RIfPY-B. if A4. WPASH SILILS.
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tho conter wvherc thoso stitchos crossed, until the dcsirod effect lias becn obtained;
thon put one stitch into the conter so as to hold the wheel stitches in place, twist tho
rieudlo around tho first thread, and carry itback to the place the first thirad started from.

Design Fig. 2 calis for a narrow braid and very fine Corticelli Silk. The braid is

to liobasted to the pattern, and the opening may be filled with any of the lace stitehes
described. This pattern calîs for no rings, and lias, therefore, a very delicate effect.
It can lie made ia requircd lengthis, and several strips may bie joined together to make
it -,vider. This pattern is recoaiaended for triminiag bodicos. If a yoko is required,
the pattern should bcecut out in paper, and as each strip of lace is finiblhed it should

bu tacked to the paper, until enough lias beca made to cover -C'lie pattern; a few lace
ditches can lie used to join the strips of lace together.

Design Fig. 3 celîs for a very narrow braid. This design is handsome if mnade
%vith a round black silk cord, such as is used for lacing the decollete liodices. This

B. * A. IVilSi SILI<S ARE TUE ArOSTP ENV URIN«.
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cord is a limek difficuIt to use, ani requires an experienced worker to malte it lie fiat,
but it is an enitirc noveity, and bas nover been used for this work up tu the present
tine.

Dcsign Fig. 4 is ixitended for a flouance, to be ut;ed on a bridlai gowni. Very littlu

braid is requircd, and good worliers can dispense with braid entirely by bringing in
play a iittic iugeziuity and knowiedge. The pattern should be transferrcd to lk piece
of svft leather, and boles 8hould be pierccd in this lenther ai' quarter inch intervais.
Then takeca long ncedieful of Corticeili silki, Letter E, and iay it on top of flic pattern
Now thread another nedle with Corticcl siikz, Letter D, and pass it up under the'

leather, through one of the littie boles, over the E silk, and back again through the
same hole. Repeat this until the silk bas heen stitched ia place ail around tht.
pattern. This takes the place of the braid and gives the web a Most lace-like appeur-
ance. The 'two strands of silk that takes the place of the braid must, of course, bt

BACGH COLOR 37 177S$LP IN A HOL5DER. NO TROUBLE.
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joined witlî Lace Stitceie, aithougli the patteril docs not indicate themn, as this xîovei
.,titchcry is entirely too diffluit for any but the most cxperienced wvorkers, wVho would
so thoroughly uuderstand the intricacies of the work that it je unuecessary to do more
thau1 to suggest a novolty and leave it to their <lever fingors to overcome ail d~ili-

culties. The stitches called for in the design arc the Il Bar with Lace Picot," Fig. 70
and the IlPlain Net st.tch," Fig 9 1, with the wvheels already desciibcd.

Design Fig. 5 je i,îtended for the end of the scacf. It calis for a varicty of stitchee
whielî wili well displty the skill of the worker. The IlDouble Twistedl Bar," Fig. 66,

"Plai Rusian ti"Fg75 "ar witli Buttonhole Picot," Fig. 72, and the

IlDouble Net stitch,y" Fig. 92, are particularly recommended férýthis design.

Design Fig. 6 was invented for the noiv fashionable dress trimming. It consiste of
a nuinher of rings covered witli a Buttonhole stitch in Corticelli silk, Letter E. The
ji ngs must bc faetencd together and joined to si]k- braid, the upper edge of which

TUJE B. tf A. WVASH SILKS ARE UNRIVALLED.



C011TICELLI HOME NEEDLEWOURK.

should be finished with picot kuote, and emali bars must j oin the rings to the braid.

An alphabet in lace is a new idea. These decorative letters are greatly in deinand
to adorn silk sachets, or hiandkerchief cases. A fine cord should be selected whichi it,

couclied to the pattern l'y following the
directions given for Design Fig. 4. The
spacs between the cord are then filledl
witli Lace stitchcs according to the ingen-
uity of the worker.

\Ve have secured from a well known
Cincinnati designer a very pretty pattern
for a doily that csLn be easily adnpted to
the new style of silkz Battenberg work
*here suggested. The size oi this pattern
is eleven inchles in dianieter, and stam ped

on cambric twelvc inches square. The price ie 25 cents. The stitches are clearly
sho'wn by the cngraving, Fig.1I31 In the October numberof CORLTICELLi HOMENFEDLE.-
woux we ivili publish several additional Battenberg and Point Lace patterrns, iaclui:ing
a Point Lace Ilandlzerchief, Blattenberg
Centerpieces, and the bavl; and two sides of
a cap for four year old rbild in Battenberg.
We are now completiug arrangements with-
a very talented lace wvorker, ivho desires
her naine withheld froni publication at
4 .is wvriting, to edit a departinent in COurI-

CELLi HOME: NEEDLEWORK, entitled IlModern
Lace Mak-ing." Our renders will appre-
ciate our efforts to secure the highest,
authorities to fumnishi interesting and at
the sanie time practical articles. There
are a great niany journals furnisbing pretty
pictures of lace designs but very fewv of
these give details covering instruction on
the stitclies to use or the way the work is FIG. 133. flArrmaNHRarPoiLy, x ix tiINu
done. It is the constant aim of the edi-Lors Stmped on Çambric, 12X12 inCcs.

Of CouRTIcsLr ROUF NEEDLEW91UtK that 0111V

practical articles shall receive recognition in our pages. \Vc invite the criticism and
suggestion of our readers at ail ties.

B3E SURE AND ASK FOR B8. j- A. IVASII SlLKS IN JIOLDERS
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Vio/eý Desiqn 71o. 650 X.

Melcterias.-Filo Si1k, one skcein each 2428, 2485, 2790, 2791, 2792, 2793, 2794, 2014,
2(;213 2622, 2623, 2624. Caspian Flosts, 5 skoins 2002. Dealers can furnish stamped

linen of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizes.

The popularity of the old-fashioned, Cross stith work lias been the excuse for

designers to use it for stamped linen patterns in connection wvith floral sul.Jects.

one resuit is shown by this sertes of centerpieces, of which the violet is thc first. As

the work is very simple, itw~il1. appeal to beginners.

Border.-Embroider the scalloped edge with Caspian Floss, ~Vie2002, using

the Buttonhole stitch. Be careful to

go up to but not beyond the inside ~
sbtrmled lin#é, which is worked in
Ondtine stitch, with 2485. _3

Cross Stitcht Square -Outîjue the 't~
î'arallel lines inclosing the Cross .X
rtitches wvith Filo Silk 2483. InFert .~

the Cross stitches with 2428, aud
where the lines interseet catch them ..-n

down with the game color. In the Y,

:.ame manner finish the cross stituli-
ing inside the four oval scallops
(llviding the flowcr sprays. It should &M 'L-~

bc remnembered that ail of tic outline c.
aîid buttonhole wvork, Which includes
the outlining of the stems of the flow-

ers and leaves, should bu completud
before the linen is Iaccd into the VOE EiNN.60A
cinbroidery frame or placed in hoops. VOE EINN.60A
The necessity of this is explained in the artiule cntitlcd IlPreliminary Steps in Em-
liroidery," pages 123 to 129 in the April number of CORICELLI H-o.%tF NEEDLEWORR, to
which ail beginners should refer.

.Flowcrs -The full blown flowers should tiot bc as deup in color as those only haîf
or three-quarters open. Begini the cdge of some petals with Filo SiIk 2690 and 2691,
1working toward the center withi 2791 and 2793. In the ceater of ecd violet make

two or tbree tiny Satin stitches in Yellow 2014, as shown by Fig. 13, page 37, iii

.anuary number. The buds are work (d in the darkest colors. For the calyx use
leilo Si1k, Green 2622 and 2623.

Lcavm. and Steins.Vjo1et laves are usually workcd ia sol i( embroidcry or Feather
~.titch, using Green 2(;21, 2622, 26323 and 2624. It is a good plan to vary the coloring,
liut gcnerally shade ]ight on the edgc, and point darker toward the nidvcin and base.

BZESV IN T'HE WORLD B. Ji-A. WASR SULES.
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COIRTIOELLI HOME INEEDLEWORC.

Ilse the decpest green for the veins, and 26231 and 2621 for the stems which arc e l
in <Jutline stitel,. Colurcd Plate XXV, upplobite page 82 in thc Jaauary nuniber, is a
goocl representation of this flower.., (E¶asy.)

Sweet 2ca Dosiyn 91/e. 650 .

Materials.-Filù, Sillc, ono skeinecd 2 182, 2R901 28911 2802) 2893, 2894) 2895, 2«8o
2r,212 2622,2G23, 2624) 2G313 2632, 2633, 26341 2635. Caspian b'loss, 5 skeins 2002.
Dealers van furni-l st4uflicd lieon of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizos.

Bardvr-TIe saine color sohenie as tlat givon for Violet design No. 050r) A wiIl
,- ~ apply to this pattern. A change înaý

%'hL bcnade if desired by eubstitutiîw
I ~ ~ Filo Siîki White 2002 for green, for

the Cross stitchi square and acconm

S panyingr figures--and this is recoin-
-- ~-, nendcd. The efet of thè pure whvlitt*

*~ ~. jsilk on the white linon is vcry bril-
Si liant.

~yJ-> locr.Whnail the Outliav
S and Buttonholc ivork luas bven coin-

t-~ pluted and tli linon socured la th(
~' - embroidery frai-ne, bcgin at tho edgt

fV thr:s Wchd.aier.ton totoit
_:1of tho large back petals, ursing Fea-

the ri- stitch Tai reto to g ive

SWFST PEA DE),is,.\ No. 1.50 R. fot your sweet peas wiIl look natu-

rai or just t.ho reverse. Solid crnbroidory is almost invariably omployeci, but f11113
as charniing resuits arc obtaiaed by lial solid work. Thjis, liowever, rcquires fully as
inueh;I skiil in the placing of the stitches, even though tiiere are but few of thoni. Tite
turned over parts shotuld bc padded, but tho effeet you strive for will be lost by mial-
irn- thoso parts too broad, therefore ruako thn narrow.

Thte colors iiséd in the conterpioco froni wlhieh the engraving was miado worc ns
follows: Filo Sillk, YelIow 20131, 2C,321 24-33, 2634, 2635, and Pink 2890, 28911 2892,
2.893,l 2R«)41 2895. Tite largno or back pectals should lie worked in the lighit colors, but

Lhs soldh shaded quite dariz at f lio petatl's base. Tho two srnall conter fetalS
oughit to lie lighit.. Tite buds arc dark shaded toward the stem. The calyx is made in
two colors of green, in sorne use 26.21 and 2622 and in others 2623 anid 2624. Any

B. e. A. S1LKS AREB DEST SUITR D TO FOUR WFORR.
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ttler coloring may bec thosen to suit Urîýs rancy, and Colored riato. XL1V, illustrat-
àig Design No. GIS B3, MUil give oitu an idua as tu tic prouper nictiud cf Cmbruiduring
as wvei1 as shading.'

Lcaves and Sieiiýs.-Do not makze the ]caves too dark. Ilenember that ail colors
are intensified when displayed on a white background, and especially is this truce of
greens. Shiade froin lighit on the point darkcr to the stems, uising leeather stitclh.
The tendrils are ontiined wvith, 2G21 and the stenis with 2622 or 2C623. (Somewhat

Carnraton Jawk Dosien ?. 650 0.

Mlafrial;-FiIo Sillz, 1 skcin caeh '2182, 2-1-q5 2239) 22-10, 22401), 2241, 22-12, 224C,
?*214Y 25901, 25G2 2563) 254,4 2,-f'5. Dealers (an fnrnisb this design st.arnipcd on linen
ini IR and 22 inch sizes.

This is the third iii the Cross stiteli scrirs, ant lie saine instructions as givcn for
Design No. 6530 A for working, the( border andi iiîside square ivili tic fouîud ample tor
this design.

Ptowrrs.-Thie correct slinding of pinks is flot an easy rnatter, and wu adv'ise al
heginners to refer to Colored Plate
XIII, opposite page GR in the Janu ;

riber of cet;snHo, the pubrLFVIZs

ar ier ofnt Hoeîs Nz te nlzwoîl i(

s)This Coiorcd Plate is one of
the best and clearly shows the stitciç
direction and slîadin-. thin< ztb

.L a guide no trouble ivili bc experi-.
t itcd. Soid embroidery or Feathe k
,titch is used. Blegin the tips of ' "*

stune petais with, Filo Silk 92.9 and
221,slading darker toward the cen-

fe-r of flower or base of petai. Vary
thec coloring to obtain the correct
liglit and aliade cifeet. The back pet- .

îkshould be the darlicat. Tebd
siiould bc worked in 2242 and 2243.

C'alyx.-Begin the points of calyx -

%vit1î Fiilo Silk 25061 and 2562. The CARNATION Piz DF.sms(» NO. 0C
-*'nter ia lighit. For the lower division oi the calyx, whierc it meets the stem, uise

!13and 2564.

Lcaves aund Siins -flegin at tiie points of the Icaves and aliade darlier to the
-fM , Uising Filo Silk 2561, 2562, 25C3, 25C64, 25G,5. Vary the shading and always

AISE F'OUR? DEALER FOR B. J- A. JVASII SILES.
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xna1ie the under iled of a turned over leaf dark. Tho steis arc donc in outIine, stitt l,
iising 25G-3 and 2564. Ail the Outiine and Btittoniioie work should bu coin petc-il
before niounting the linen into -either frarnc, or hoop to proceed with flowcrs il.,
exI)lained under instructions for Violet Design No. 650 A. (Somewhiat diffituit.)

JfonoysÇuck/6' Dsien 9/0, 651 X.
.Mteras.-Filu SiIk, two skcins cach 2361, 2562, 2363) 25C43 1 skein ecd 27'ti

2775, 2631, 2634, 2237, 2239, 2240a, 2241, 2242, 250-4. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 200?
Deniers can furnisli statnped linen of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizes.

Fancy or elaborate borders scem to bc popular for centerpiece designs. The
engraving gives a vcry good idea o-f one with a Gothie border, which is very effective.
On designs of this character there
is always a tendency to overdo
the matter by the introduction of

intense colorings. This is fre-
qucntly acconpanied by the very
comnnon error of "matchiing na- 'f -

turc" on white linen, a inatter 4eà:
that almost always leads to de- *~

struction. We mnust remember
that in nature we generally have
a green background, and in work-
ing on wvhite material wc xn'ist.
inodify naturc's coloring, as we do et<~
flot wish to obtain a harsh resuit.

Border -Outtine the lattice
wvork with Filo SiIk, Green 2562.
Where the lines intersect make a
sinail Cross stitch in Red 2243.
The scalloped edge is worked inoNYUcL DEsiGN No. 651 A.
Buttonhole stitcb, using Caspian Floss, White 2002 The eight bars just inside thr
lattice work. sliould ho donc in Satin stiteli with same silk. On the inside edge of
these bars rua an outline with Green 2562.

Gothic Figures.-The Gothie figures dividing the border into cighit parts are in
green. The outside scallop is buttonholed with 2561. The two side forms havc
Buttonb oie stitch on thc cdge and 'balance in Feather stitoli orsolid embroidery, using
2562. The two pointed inside forms are workcd solidw~ith 2565. Thc two inside
-cruo1ls are donc i n t- 43tising Ovurlap stitth anid shading ligliter with 25('. and 26
toward the jeweltz. 17se 25G4 for the jewekl, and 2562 for the lino connecting thern

1"tIoicers -There arc a great, xany varicties of Iloncysuckiles. In the January
nniber, oppobite page 78, wue g.ae our readers a, ý.ry good Colored Plate of the yeliw

JVASII SILHS MW IOLDEIS SAVE .ANNOYAYCE.
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ilowers, and referenco to, that * illielp one to eînbroider the pink flowvers which wvere
cliosen for thia design. Begin the tips of the petala with Filo Silk 2237, in Long and
short stitech, and ahade deeper to the base wvith 2239 and 2240a. A touchiof 2774and
2775 will add contrast. The tube-like part of the flower is quite dark near the top or
large part, but runs liglhter near the stem. Use not more than t.hree colors for eaehi
tube, but vary the arrangement to produce a light and ahade effect. The stamena are
iYorked ia Outline atitch witlx 2631 , and the anthera in Satin stitch with 2634. The
caiyxisadone in 2582. It is quite short and only shows on two or three of the flowers.

Leaves and Slemns.-These are worked in Feather stitch, in Filo Silk, Green 2561,
2:.',;2. 2563, 2564 and 25365. E'su the dark. color8 sparingly. Work from the tip toward
the midvein and base. The vt;ina are put in last, using 2564 and 2"65. For the stem8
use 2562 and 2563. (Sornewhat difficult.)

Mhaterials.-Filo Silk. 2 alieins ecdi 2239, 2240a, 2240b, 2561, 2562, 2563, 1 skein
ecd 2065, 2066, 2242, 2564) 2565, 2453, 2454. Caspian Floas, 5 akeins 2002. Dealera
can furnisli stamped lineil of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizea.

Border.-The effect of the Gothic border worked in delicate pink in contraat to
the green of tie holly la very pleas-
ing. A diffèrent color acherne niay
be ciosen if desired. With Filo
Silk, Pink 2240a work the lattice
ini the border in Outline stitch.
Whiere the lines intersect malie a
4inait stitcli with 2242. The scal- j

1--ped edge ia worked in Buttonhole
stitchi in Caspian Floss, White

2"land with the saine color is
done the inside bar, using Satin
stitch.

Go ic JFigures. -Thie outside
2239.p The butwoo aide fo ave
2239.o The btto hoed lafor huve - W
Etittonhole atitch on tic cdge and
sulid elsewhere, uaing 2240a. The
center figure ia in 2240b. TheacerolisHOLDSIN o.61.
inside and at the point of tie Gothic OL ElNN.61D

figure are worked la Overlap atiteli (.sec January magazine, page 30, using 2240b,
%Nhithis the color tu> be used for the jewelb, which are worked in Satin atitch. Tie
line connccting the jewels should be outlincd in 2242.

Bcrrics.-Wliea ail thc buttonhule and outline wvork ia fmiibi-d, mount thse linen

1INFELR1OR SILIi 18 NYOT .ECOYVOXAIC'4L AT 4N7Y PRIR.
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iiîto a bar fraine (sec page 128 in April HlOME NEEDLhWO111Z) and cm11broider the berrite1
iii Tapestry stiteh, wvhieh is parallel Feather stitchi. Sec page 29 January book. 'U,-e
two shades; the Iiglitcst Red 2065,'and flhe deep Red 2066 in each berry.

leat'cs.-Soli(I embroidery is usually euiployed for the holly. Begin withi LoI:g
andi short stithh on the tips of the leuves and work towvard the midvein. 'Plic stith!
direction Is chmarly sliown by Colored Plate XVII, opposite page 74. b1-- --- x,"t
to nie thcmi too straighit. Vary the shading to secure a I)Icasing distribution ofI
Colors, initrodtiting in placed 2.153 and 215 1. The veins are put in Iast, ising 25Cl4 a-1)
251,.-). At thu til) of caipoint of tIac serrated niargin take one projecting stitch wvithl
Split Filo Silk, 2123, -%vhiei !vus the Icaves the pricly effect. For the stems use~

2563) and 2564. (Nut difficuit.)

Caifornia ffiovpor 2 cséin 71o, 63?3 22.

Metricl.-Filo !3ilk, 1 skeir. each 2060a, 2061, 2061a> 20062y 2062a) 2063, 205fli',
2uSua, 2o5u, 2052, 2o53. Caspjiauî Fldss, 6 skcins '2002. Denlers can furnishi stamnp.,l
une»e of this dtsigui in 9 incli and 22 inch sizes.

Bordcr.-WVrk tht, border ini ulubc Buttuoiho1e ttitt-li w ith Cabpiani Flub,
White 2002.

Berrics. UJse Filo SiJ-, ReLd
2060a, 2062, 2062a, 2063 for the
berrics. They should first 1le
xadded sliglitly wvith cilibroideiy
cotttin and then wvorkcd in Satin

- ~ s~tch.Use onily one shade jr.
v acil bcrry au(I shade froin dai !.

at base of cluster to liglit at toi.

Leaves.-Work the leavesi
Satin stiteli withi Fflo silk
2050bi 2050a, 2050, 2052) 205:'.1
shading ligliter towvard the til'

l ~ of cach leaf. Vary the~ shadin2-
in the différent sprays, nialidu:-
soîne inueli darker than otlien:

Sit'ms.-The stems are ivork-
cd soiid in Satin stitch with one

CALIORNI Pzpin ESIG NO 03 B. or two of the darker grecrns.
The tiny stcems in thc clulsters of bernies should- bce very fine indeed, Otherwise the
work iwil bc clumsy. (Not difficuit )

INFERIOR SJLE IS wor ECONO3IICAL AT ANI PRICE.
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9/'ansj 9 esiyn 91o. 652 .

Mlak'rial.&-Filo Silki, 1 skirr cach 2790, 27V1, 2792, 2793, 2791, 24-10, 2445, 26131,
2132) 2634) 2635, 2638, 2uob, 2u5ua, 205(), 2051, 2053, 2o54. Chispian Feluss, 5 skoint3
1 t 02. Dealers cari furriihl bstniped linon l uttir detsigi in 18 ani 22 imcli t3izub.

Trhe pansy Ls une of tihe ruut popuhlr of ill ilowrvr buleçttd by rredflur kerb tu
dcturate thecir liir. IL utfrr.. tIhe gruintest latitude ;ia culorirrg arnd thusi gives tihe
expert a chance to try lier skili.

Border.-Tlîo lattice work is donc iii Ouitline stitch, si ng Filo Silk 2440. A
si -Ul cross stitit of tire saine
CVI-is1 tttken at tire intersection
of tire linos. Tire entire border
1b wvurlid in J3uttonhole stitulh,
rrrth Caspiani Floss, White 2)002ý.
Tite inside points of the scallop
birrirurrnding the lattice wvork are
sliadod v,'th i ib Silk, 2440.

.Powrs.-Those who are not
firntiliar witli tire motliod of cmn- '"

bruidering pansios cannot do
butter tiran to study the ilustra-
tionis on page 28 and 29 of tiref
Ltirrrrary HOME NFEDLiEi%,oliK. -e'

Tîrens show tho stiteli direction
Aftrd the text tolls how to takec tire
stiteies. Mrs. \Vilson's article
un pages 139 to, 142, April num-

ber-, givos some additional helpsPÂsDEGNN.52B
!il embroidcring tire pansy. Tite
1t,t plan is to make tcdi pansy in one çouor. Takie for one Yeiiow 2631, 2632, 2634,
-11)J and 2638, and for anuther Purple 279U, 27U1, 2792, 2793, 2794. B3egin the edge

uf buiiie potals liglît and gradually sîrade daîker to tire basec. On other flowvers reverse
diÀe urdor to give contrast. In the yeilow fluwcrs make rays extending front the
vt uer with Filo Silli, Blrown 2445. Make a yellow center for thre purpie flower and

lise 2794 for the rays. If a more elaborate color is desired consult Coiored Plate 1,
Frontispiece, in Janxrary HoMEF NEEDLEWOISK, and refer to, page 75, whici gives the
erriors used for cadi pansy shown on tue Colorcd Plate.

*Anyonc wvho irats flot a copy of thc janurry number carr obtain onc by scnding io ccnts to thc publishecrs

B. 4- A. WASH SILIiS IN HOLD.ERS dlE THE -FA VORITES.
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Leaiws and Sfr,is-Filo Silk, Green 2050b, 205011, 2050, 2051, 2053 are uscd for tuie
leaves whwih lire wolrked( s01i(l. ShadI(e Iighit on the tips and darker tuward thc baws
Thue veins arc (101e iii 2051 and 2053. For the stenis take the Same colors. (Somle.
whiat diffleuit.)

pploDo Mossom Desé7n 91o. 652 DJ.

COLOIîED PLATE ,:LI.

3htterials -Filo Si1k, 1 skein ecd 2013, 2015, 2016G, 2444, 2236, 2237, 2470a, 2 1-m,
2417]y12239, 2121, 2562, 23164, 2 t14obi 2180, 21180al 2181, 2730, 2285. Caspian Floss, -
shecins 20o2. D)ealers can furnishi starnped liinen of this design in 18 and 22 inch si/ý,

Tie Apple Blossoni is a >plenid stibjeut for needIluworkiers, and it is surpri:iLÂt
that ive sec it su suidoin used. Vie fluwcrs are large, thus offuring an. excellent t,64-
face fur the Feather stitcAi. We are indcbtud tu Mra. L. Barton WilBon fur the desij,[,
froin wlicl Colored Plate XLI was nmade. Owing tu thc diffiuty in reproducing .îi

the Colored Plate the very pale tints of pink uscd in the original embroidery, tic
plate shows too strong a jiink, but otherwise thc usual accuracy obtained by this pro-
ccss is apparent.

Border.-With Outline stitch work theclines in thc lattice with Filo SiIk 2237.
Where th i ue inteîscctt n1akea ýcry sînail Crobs stitulh in 'amne celor. The st allopl.d
udge ah %vull as that paît of Gle survil in-losirng tic lattite %vurk should bc enibruid-
cred in Buttunhoule ttitcl %viti Ca-spian Floss 2o.If desiied thc inside points 'l
tic seallops may have a littie of 2562 shadcd into tlîcm, nlthough tie effe ;t of thcç
white silk alone is very satisfactory.

Flowr.-lt is to be regrettcd that the designei did not make thc flowers of tlis,
p)atter'n as laige as those sioîvn in Colorcd Plate XLI. Anyone with a little natma.l
taste fur drawing, hiowcver, will have but littie trouble in increasing Uie size of tic
putalb in those flowers that arc by tlicîntsrlvtcs or that arc not so crowded as to admit
of no altcrations. Tic Colored Plate, as inentioned above, is too pink. Tîse corro t
colors are Filo Silki 2234', 24 î0a) 24ï0. Use Filo Silk- 2002 in some of tic most pirori-
neîît blossoins. Haif solid wurk as shown. by the Colorcd Plate is very effective. TÂC;
little glimpscs of wvhite linea seer n th ti enter of thc petals give life to the embroid1-
cry. It will bc easy to obtain tic corret t stitci direction by referring to Figs. 34, 3i
and 39, pages 139 and 141, la the April RIOsî NîEoLEWOaK M&AAziNi.. Begianers will
find this article cntitlcd IlThe Principle of Stittci Direction'* a great belp, It îvill
certainly repay careful. ztud:-. It ie, intercsting tu note on Colorcd Plate XLI tit
grouping of tic sttineii,,, inade by small Frentcàhkuts with Filo Silk 2013 and 201..
Another point often oîerlookcd is thc calyx shl, betweun the pc-tais of tic fil
blown tlowers. It is just sucIi littlc touches tlîat indicate tic artist, and liowv manY

B. 4 -4. SZLJ IN HOLýDBRS-NEAr, COXPAC2' CON VJNIINf.
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ombroidcrers are content to spend their Mine on ponor designs which oftcn only re-
senible nature?

Buds and Bee.-Embroider the
hiigh lights. The hlf open
blossoms should. ho deeper than
the fti11 blown flowers. No becs
arc shown on the stainped de-
sign, but whcre they are desir-
cd they can easily be transferred
froin Colored Plate to ]inen by
pencil. The colore in Filo Silk
required are 2013, 2444Y 2562,
25CI4, 2730, 2285. Split theFilo
for the legs, wings, and féeers.
Makze this part of the work
sketchy and be caroful in trans-
ferring the becs not to make
vour drawings too large.

buds in brighit Pink 24 î1) 2239 and 2241) with

Leaves and Stems.-The Long r v-%
and Short stitcb), following the
stiggestioni to, embroider th e
flowvers lhaif 8olid, May bo xisvd

for the leaves also, or tiwy May APPLE BLossom DESIGN NO. 652 D.
bce donc ia Feather stitch. *s
Fîilo Sillk, Green 2562, 2564, 2170bi 2180, 2180ai 2181. The first two mentionod colore
should be usod for tho calyx. Work the stemes la Green and Blrown 24 44, in simple
(>utline stitch on both sides their width, one sido gieen and one aide brown. Mtake
them rugged and lot the outline be shari )y brokzen in some places. Near the lower
cnds of the branches lay in the space bcfween thc linos, strai ght skcetchy stitchers in
24414, one-quarter inch long. This will givo an appearance of widtli and etrength,
yct without solid work, which would make thomn altogether too prominent and would
carry too much dark color. This ie the mnost artistie way to embroider woody stems
on wvhite linon. Soc Colored Plate XLI. (Easy.)

~ror/su -q»,y ?o. 626? C.

BY RERECCA EVANS.

iWerias.-Filo Silk, 3 seeine 2001, 2 ekeins 2050b; 1 skein each 2011),2012, 2013,
211191 2020, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2054. Caspian ri ossc, 5 ekeins 2002. Dealers c:in fisriikl
stinped linons of tlie design ia 6, 7, 9),12)18, and 22 ioch sizes.

F0OU WON'r COMPLAIN IF FOU USE B. 4- A. IVAS!l SilAýS.



CORTICELLI HO0ME NEUEPLEW0RK.

The Nareisstis, with its delicate colorit2g, iniales a vcry attractive subject for the
embroiderer. This design slio-%s thîrc panelp, cach decoratied withi a cluster.

Border.-Work thc border in fluttonhole stitch witli Caspian Flossi 2002, tak ing
care that the etitelies just, reach. the inner Uine of border, which should bc oti,,cd
withi Filo Silkz in cithier liglit green or yellow. Into the cnds of the scrolls shadae a
littie of the saine color. Outline the scrolls forming t'hc p)anels with Green 20.5ni,
and slinde a littie of the saine into the ends as in border. Reférence to tlic engraving
shows this shading.

Plotwers.-Tlîc flowers are
__ *workud solid in Feather stitilh.

IJ
4  Use White File Silk, 2001, RU&t

in to sonic of the lalossonis towitrit
t4r fli venter shande 2011, 2012, id

jle- 2013. Care should bc til,% ii,
' lowever, ina tueg lc(1LC11

J'- ellows. For thc outer îiîn n)i
X. ' te Cup in tenter lise deep, gltle-

ing Yellow, 2019 and 2020, ai
inake the extrenie center iniligliter hds

it. Lcaves-Tlic Iong, 8ientlvr
-~I'caves, should be workIed soitl,

de l ighit at 1-le tip)s and darkc at the
- q*, 9. -'base. There is no midrib. IT-;e

File Si)k, 2050')a, 2050, 2051, 20:14
~ ~---for both leaves and flowver stenis,

NARisss DSI(N N G)2 80.whli chol 810111 in Feathavr
NARCSSU DEu.x o 68 ~stitch in the darker greens.

iJa -7rance ?ose Dérigzn 91o. 654 D).

BY VîaGîsîÂ MIITCHEFLL.

illat.'rialq -File Sil1k, 2 slieins eacli 2300, 2301) 2302a) 2050, 2051 i 1 skein eat ii
28 90t~ 2302, 230%, 2453, 2050b> 2050a, 2053, 2122. Caspian Floss, 5 skceins 20o.z*
Dealers can furnishi staxnped linon of this desiga in 18 and 22 inchi sizes. Sec note
page 236.

Roses are &lways beauitiful when wcll ernbroidered, but the difflulty of obtain-
in- the correct stitch direction and shading should -nqlkc ail but thc nost expert
cautious about attenipting them. The La France is no exception te the general

B. JI A. SZLKS IN HOLDBRS ARE WONVDE.RULL Y .POP ULAR.



CENTERPIECES AND DOILIES.

t ule. It is true that the flowers of this variety arc îîot so large as most of the double
rosk s, but the petals are quite irregular and alivays offer obstacles to thieneedliworker.

Bordr.-Withi the Btittonhole stitch and Cîîspian Floss, 2002, embroider theu
scalloped border. If it is your
intention to Nyork the Ieaves la
Fcather stitch, or solid embroid-
cry, wve advise that no other
color than white bc used for thc
border, although the designer

iel idently inti nded that the in-
4de points should have cither a
lighit tint of green or some other *

1tuir shaded into thein. There
%vtl tb cenotirpiece forithu tise «
of ie tcenouglicolo fvto t th se /-
addition, however.

.Roes.-Proceed to embroider
tite roses after ahl of the button-
liole work is comipleted and the
llIîole linen mountcd in the cm-
broidery frame, per directions
given on page 124, in the April L.& FitANcE RosE DESIGON Ne. 654 D.
ntuxiber Of ORxICLLî HOME

X;iî>,wonc.The correct colors for the La Firance rose are as folloys : 2890) 2290)
231) ]y 230211? 2302, 2303. Begin at the edge of the open petals with the liglit pxnk u~d
slia(le darker to the base. It is a Nvrong idea to behieve that an entire line embracing
.,ix or seven colors are requircd for eacli petal. Not more than thrce are needed, but of
cuutrse these ýhould be contrasting ones. Trle turnover petals are worked first ;slight
ptaddiug will give thein the desired raised effect; then cover at riglit angles. Sec Figs.
137 -ild 136. 'Tle Ilturniovers" 1're very liglit; use 2890 and 2300. A very satisfac-
tui y hielp will bc found ia Colorcd Plate V, opposite page 53, in the Jantiary magazine.
(Copies may stili be obtained firomi the publishers at 10 cent each.)

C'alyi.-The sepals, tie divis«ons or baves of thecalyx, should notbho nine toc
d.uk. Use Filo Silk, 2050a or 2050, and shade from point toward bulb like part, for
wihkh 2051 and 2o50 should be chosen, the latter coming next to the stem.

Leaves.-The large leaves and those at the bottoni of flic spray should be darker
tlian the small ones. Begin the points with 2050a or 2050, and vary the coloring in
caci leaf. A littie of 2453 wilI ho found good for variety. Eithier that color or 2053
bliould be uscd for the veins. The stemns are done in 2051 and 2053. Use 2122 for
thîc thoras, but don't make them too big. (Very difficuit.)

IV' JS A PLEASURE TO RAVE YOUR? BILE lIN A ROLDE?.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEI)LEWORR.

ee , Dse esien ?/o. 654 J

Mciterials.-Filo Sillk, 2 skeins 22371 2239, 2-140a, 2050, 2051, 1 skeixî eaeh 2
224111 2.153, 205011, 20-53, 2122. Dealers cau furnish staniped linen of this designl il, I.S

anid 22, inchi sizes. Se note page 236.

To those ivho liave difficulty !i v. orkiing roses tic announcemnent that Mrs. WVilson
ivili1 soon takie up soin(- of the more diffleuit subjects for lier"I Lessons in Exnbroiclery "
%vil1 bc goud news indeed. We predict thiat this nciv departmenit will lirove of dIl

greatest bencfit to ail needlie-
*$ /workiers. The tea rose Etiil Lv

-peaking is flot a ditinict iî,,.
since thiere are niany differi'iit

v roses classed as tea roses. Tua

-~not fîtmiliar «with the latutt '.i-
férings of thec florjsts, a tk-a ro>e as

il particular rose and as suli ut
7 j'bave futind it entered by thec dt-

&-. signer of this centerpiece.

B F o er W00 hitued to utonio
Flos 92002r -s Whidte Caspanh

* the scalloped edg.-, carrying the
buttonhole work into the srnall
elliptical figures whiclî divide
the edgc into six divisions. Se

Tï.j RoF DsirwNo.654F .reinarks about border under De-
TEA osEDus~ No 65 1.siga No. 654 D.

R(ô.us -Trhe successful wvorking of rro es cannot bc donc witlîout the aid of an cul-
broidery fraune, into which the Uine» is placed and made drumn tight by Iacing. Sc
page 124. Begin by sliading liglit on the cdge of some of the open petals, gradualUy
darker toward the base, using Filo Silk, 223î, 2238, 2239, 2240al 2241. A carefail
study of the stamnped de.qigi mnust ho rnadu ýaforc sfarting to work or inistakes as to
coloriiigw~ill be freqiient. Contrast is not obtained by paddiiîg or raising Iîigh the
turnover parts of petals. It is a question of t1ic proper placing of the colors. Againist
flic lighit cdge of one petal mîust be the deep shiade on r.nother. Try to tell thosv
places whlerc the light will fll anîd draw Vlic shadows sharplv. Wîth the righit stitehi
direction tliere is rio excuse to pad or raise the turnover parts. To bc ob]iged to, r-
sort to tlîis xnethod to bring lie to your wvork is the strong-est point that can bo madi*
against if. Wc have scen roses on «tvhicli tliere %vas absolutely no padding which lia-1

BE SURE AND) AISE FOR B. * A4. VAShI SILKS IN JIOLDERS.



CENTERPIECES AgD DOILIIES.. 235

e.vcry appearance of perfect roseR, ani posscssed snnp) andi spirit as %veIi. The 1'ark
viewv of the rose should bc depper thau thie open or liai f blowni fluiwcrs. Thc i,d
siioi bc donc i 22-10a and 224 I, anîd decp) green.

Lcaves.-Dircct ionis for cînbroidcring the calyx, Icaves, ani stems are th)e saine as
-iven under La France Rose Dusi<,ii No. 654 1) aLnd to which thc reader is reforred.
1*sù 2122 for the thoras. (Very difficuit)

?//dd pose Desiqn 71o. 6S5 X.

4Iateriai.-Filo Silk1 2 Akeins ecdi 2237, 24170, 2562, 2593,l 1 skein 'eaeh 2770,
277.1, 2410a, 2410, 2471, 2472, 2002, 2531, 25G4, 25C5. Caspian Floss, -. slit-ins 2002-
DuL.rs can furnisi stamptd Iun of titis det;igii in 12, 1S, andi 22 incLh >izes. Sec
note on page 236.

But for the festooa witli the
tics of ribbon at tlie four corners
titis design wvoiîd bc a good one
fura.ny begianer. There is iîuw-
Cvt considerable work on it tu
wiviLi some miglît oliject. For
dirttions for embroidering the
iviiîi roses, leaves, and stems wc
refer you to Mrs. Wiison's very
exaclient article on page 239 and ,'

ft'iiowing pages. Tue inbtruc- î.
tions for tlic rexnaining portions
of tute centerpicc are as foliiows:

Border.-Work the edge in
Caspfian Flosq 2002, in thle regu-
lar Buttonhole stiteh.

Ft'ston.-Osîline ith Filo
Siik 2410a the twvo lines inclos- \VILD ROSE PESIGN No. 655 A.
ing- the lattice work. Lay Filo
Silk, White 2002 on tuie cross. lises and where these iatcrsect catth tliem down witii a
Cat, Brier, or Coral stiteli (page 4 1, January number), but pince the stitc:. --s paraIiel
anti close to ecd otiier, using 2410.

lWdbons.-Begin the ends of the ribbons with 2773 allading towvard the knot wvith
277'o aud 2410 'sUse 2002 for the kunot. Make a lîigh liglit at flic bow ends aud use
24.1 i for slîadow on the inside of the ribbon near the point of turning. Featiier stiteli
or regular sol id embroidery is necessary f0 properly display tiiese four bow knots
(X<tt difficuit.)

J'OU SAVE TIM11E BY USING B. e A. WASHZ BILES IV UOLDERS.
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?b'éd 20oso 9cz~ /0. 662 le

~iaieriai.-Fiio Suivi, 1 slzein ecd _92371P 2470, 2471, 2472, 2561, 2562,35i,7;
Caspian Floss, 5 sheins 2002. Dealers can ftirnishi stainped linon of this desigui il,
9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizcs. Sec note bclow.

ré p ei r cii who ]lave st ,ii(ii
( Mis. Wiison's article iii tli,ý

nxumber on "Enibroidriix-r t1.
* WiId Rose," and desire to toi t

practical test thie instrucetion <~

taincd thercixi are recomxxivw,dI
to tx'y this pattern, as il vii-

r.> exception of the scallopel d ,
for w~hich Caspian Floas 20(12 iý
ixsed to wvork tue ]3îittonlile:
stitcl, complete ruIes for I2iti.

broidering the design ivii1 lie

WILD RosF DFSIGN NO. 662 E. fudo ae29

SfMpoT2arnt ?/oe.

Most mercîxanlts can supply the patterns in tiuis magazine staxnped on linen. lif
local stores caxnt. filrnish what yoxî want we wilI hcegiad tog-ive yo any iinformtifeii
dcesire<I as to wliîerc to, Fcnd to get the neressary inatcrial. The nunibers thrvou-.hnult
thie instruxetioxîs give fie colors of silk in lise as foiloi's : 2017. Any brand of -silk
nîav be lusec iii these desiglns, but as it is imjxracticablc to <lesignato ail wc iixudite
one well kznown lxrand wliich may lie obtainied at nearly ail dry good3 and fancygl
stores. ýVe refor t<xBraixierd & Arnîstrong 811k. yinoixga2cnstnpweiI
refer youxr order to some large city dealer to wlxoni yon can scnd, and ;whîcn dcsired 'Vit,
estirnate the cost of a-ny design. WC are always glad to answcr questions.

FOU WVOAT COMPLAIN Il' OU USE B. e- A. WASII SIUES.



ocsson" Anl i6mroid/ery

liv L. BARTON WILSON.

There are two ways to Icarn to do anything; one is to learn the science so thor-
oughIly that it can bc applied to any case, the other is t0 icarn %vhat to do in any
teSptXi.Ll case or nuniber uf cases. After al], titesc Lre not s0 mucli twvo separate ways,
but two parts of te saine wvay. Tlîc first is t.h theory, t second is te applica-
tîttù ,-teuhinicaliy peigthu st icflce and tlic ni t. One may begin wvitli the appli-
t.tttn-whiehl we inighit cal Il the natural metliud," and ccrtainly most of our
knttwvledge, at Icast of every-dIay tiigs, cornes in titis ivay. The uuldcrlyiug pria-
t iile wili be apparent later, or onc may bcgiin %ith the thicory ami so ie prepared
tu.ti)y it in ail cases. If one is tu Icarn entbroidery or any thing esc as a p)rofessiotn
it ill bte necessary, suoner or latur, to master the ricience, but if emnbroidcry is to bc
tite wurk fur Icibure Itours it mnay bu quite enougli for the rnajurity of %vorhers to Iearn
iL as applied to especiai desigus or motifs of design.

Our lessions in embroidery arc to bc on especial and spccific sultjects, and thicy
wili Suppiy the amateur ivorlier wvith direct instruction, and the more serions studerit
with practice ia those principles whieh we have already set forth in the article ia the
Januairy number of Uo,.%i NEiDLEwoTuK MAGAZINF, entitlcd IlThe Tlîcory and 'Methiod
of Eînbroidery.1'

Wlien we undertake to exnbroider any flower or flori, wlîat are the points to bc
corjsidered ? We have in the stampcd design our foundation ready made for lis. If
we mnalie our own design we have to produce our pattern fromn nature or fromi a copy,
anti titis îvould necessitate our begi nning our instructions witi Il designi ng for em-
liroitlery," whichi is a very important branch of art. lTnfortunatcly even designers dIo
nt know wiiat a Il iorlking pattera " 810111( be, and tlic necdleworker is often huam-
tereti ly the draiving upon wvhicî site must w oîk. We shail assume, itowcvcr, in titese

le-,sorts that the desigiis are mnade for uis. Sec Designs Nos. 655 A and 6132 E.
WViîn we ]tave oîur forn, tlie next question is, one of color. Now emnbroideri' is or

siotl hocovenionlbut tite more skiilful an embroiderer ist the more freedoxa

frotm conventionality site rnay venture to taire. Sie ivill always bc conventional,
hoiwever, in lier first thougt, for site wiIl not say, IIowlx close to nature are flic col-
nrs of titis silk,?" but, "IIl tiîey blt itarmonious ivithl each other, wvitl tite ground
itiateriai, and witlifthc probable surrounidings of titis piecc of wcrkz V" In the seicc-
tiotî of colors for tiny picce of work%, let uis say Ltme wild rose, aftcrthle simple fact that
wt' are to use pink, green and yellow is settied, the paraniount quest ion is, do certain
pittks, greens and ycllows itarnionize-not are tlîey a close copy of nature. Sonie-
titnes thicy wilI bc, but not alwvays, because timere are othier titings to consider iii art
besitle producing copies.

It is not a very easy task f0 tell otiters imow to combline colors. Many people

B. .j* A. SILKS ARE FJNJORSED JY HIGTHES2' REFERENCES.
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have a Ilfeeling"I fi r color, and are instinctively coflscious of discords in conlýirî.
Mions. Those ivho have not flic feuling can cultivate it by learning a few sirujflit.
hiws of celer ani then seekzing to observe thcmn in color coxnbinations.

IPerhaps the inost coniprehiensive rtile one can give the embroider is this-iise
soft shadies. 'rhe white linen ground must bc considered, and the brighit raw colors
seem to, inecase in vividneBs on it. It is alvays safe to use the subdued shades.
The painter who colors high cani Ilrub in"I or 91 wash in"I a background which wiIl
unite and tone down bis %vork, but the erabroiderer must work on a preseriIîedt
ground.

After form and color cornes the selection of thie stiteh or stitches best suitedl to
express the idea. The More conventional our work: is the less of a problem this is.
If we are merely clever wvorkers we cani produce good resuits on angular forms withi
stitchles that are absolutely inechanical. We have only to look into the history of
embroidery as Itrs. Candace Whieuler lias outlined it in the April number to sec tliat
the mechanical stitches are the first invented and developed, and that we go on frefil
these to more flexible methiods,-thiat le, xnethods whicli ]end thexuselves to larg-er
and more couiplicated expression. T4içr. is a certain value in the cross stitch andf
others whieb depend for thieir position on the lines of the ground zuaterial, but thlese
stitches should bc --sed within certain limitations. They are more appropriate on
furniture coverings, portieres and cushions than on work which should be dainty aud
decorative. The Darning stitches and Buttonhole stitelies are less meclianical, and
the Long and Short stitebes are the most pliant and expressive of all. Thereforc
stitches should be selccted according to their adaptability to the subjeet in hawl.
]3lowers drawn so as to bc suggestive of natural ones should almost ahvays bce ia-
broidered ln the Long and Short stitches. Anything else » a pureiy conventionial
and stiff treatmenti and sometimes wve lik-e spontainety, if only wve can get it ln the
right way. Combination of stitches should be studied. It is not, wel1 to mix styles
of work la one design. OfLen varions styles can be rnanaged perfectly -Well ia one
plece carrying several designs, but ln the single design the stitches sihould bear soinle
relation to each other.

These, then,-the form, color, and the stitches,-are the essentials in embroidery.
*Under form we might; have ail the principles of free-hand drawing and designilng,
and under color we xuight bave beside flie laws of color thierselves, the stu dyof
shading, because in exnbroidery wve bave to depend on color to, express shadiag. as ive
cannot mix shadow tints as ia painting. Under stitcbes should corne flot only flic
way to make them, but tha : most important factor, the direction of those of tiie
group IlLong and Short."

The following series of specifie lessons will illustrate this outline of the esseni-
tials of embroidery. The lessons are intendcd to bo successive and ascending ini
scale. We shall commence with very simple forms and advance in coming numbers
of lio3iE NEEDLEWORK MAÂGAZINE to more difficult subjects. This plan May be as cdul-
cative as personal leEsons if the reader wili but study conscientiously the text axîd
illustrations. It will be very heipful to the coxaplete understanding and fuilest pas-

B. - A. SZLKS 11Y HOLD.ERS ARE POP ULAR WITR' EMBROIJ2ERERS.
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bible use of the lesson if the studeat bias the January number of Hoik, NErDLEWoIIK, as
reference wilI be miade to points explained in IlTire Method and Theory of Embroid-
ery " therein contained. Anyone Nviho lias not a copy of the Jauuary number shouid.
i ead 10 cents to the publishierd for one.

-. e:on i. -. t$wv i0 oenbroider MÂe ?bdd eoie.

By L. flARTON WILSON.

Tire dainty single rose is a moat excellent subject fur ou- first lcsson because it
presents a good surface for bruad worli and its cuiors are few, pure, and dccided. We
iîeed not, hesitAite to select a ulear Ipink and clear y('low for eur work on. the llowvers.
une of tire primary I)riflciplus of color is, that in conibijntions we Phali hiave red, yul-
iow) and bine in soine way compiementary Io etteh
othier. We have the red and yellow in the rose-for
pink is a modified red-so we know that we need to
select a bluish green for the leaves, because in the
green wve have again
our yellow, and the
iacking element 18
bliie. So with the
pink and yellow flow-
or we use a bin ue
green. The correct
sindes are F'ilo Si1k,
Green 2561, 2563, ý
';47 2565.W a

uise a rich brown in
the stems, butas this
is rcpeating the red
element it will need
to be just the righit fFIG. 134.
sort of brown or it will flot liarmoni7,e with the pink.

Ia our stitchi treatment of the rose wve will take
thîe zaost Simple form. of work, the Long and Short
stitch, or baif work. If -%vc intended to work the rose
in full embroidery we wouid lay la the first, woîk1 On it la exactly the sanie way, 80 it
is of especial value Io know how this Simple Long and Short stitch is donc. It is
flot a loss of time in tire journey toward more elaborate embroidery, but a step in tbat
<irection,. The Long and Short work is conipiete in itself, and it is preiimiaary tQ

:THE 2L.4K 18 EASY Wj7iN rgUJB 3[Lf[ [S J4N HOLDEJ?8.
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more claborate %vork. As mentioned in the introduction, it ivilt be necessary tut
evcry one to have a copy of the Januiary, i s9nj

HOME NEDLFIVOItK MAGAZINE~ containing the itr-

tiele entitled I'lich Theory-and Method of Eju.
broidery."1 Frequent refèece to the diIlcret
stitches describcd therein wvili inake thc wurîi
easy foi- auyllegitiner. Thiose tvliolhavenfot tli
January number can obtain a copy by sendliiig

10 cents to the publishers.

In our spray of roses, shown in Fig. 13., e

-~ have several positions and forms of flua tkower,
FiG. 135. so fIat there is ample scope foi: study ia it.

T1he iidile rose, shown in detail by Fig. 135, is almnost an absoluteiy simple1i

forin; th e one turned over petal is the oinly devi.ation. It
is almlout llttt, but wve do not wvant it to appear fiat, becauise
there, is nothing more uninteresting than a flat surface.
WVe depend on a littie shading undcr fhe turned over petal, c

aud the keeping of the sliglitly wavy outiine to redein it 1

fromi utter latnss in our simple treatment. \e -wil shade o

color, in fauet we will distribute four shades in it. TIc
three ]owver ietals wvill bc ligliter than the upper, wvhicli FIG. 136.

appear to, bang over a littie. Ti'e difféence lu color -%vil1 inecase the drooped ulW' %t

c.

A.
...... .....

FIG. 137.

sugge,-stvc1in tuhe first place by tic folded Ovur edgc of titu
upper petal. Thlis ovcrfoid shouid be laid in first, and tuie
stitches should be taken from the lower edge of the upper
rigît haud corner to the upper edge of the saine corner-
that la, froni A to 13-la Fig. 136. They should growv
straighter tilt tlwy reacli tIc other corner at 0. l3ecau-se
they are growing straiglter the Long stitehes, by Jappig
oveî', conceal the ends of the Short stitchles, for this should
be thc alternate Long and Short. Tr Nvork shouid Ihe

donc in thc Iiglitest alade of Filo Silk Pink 2470a, and mnay be raised just a littie by
a fus' Long stitches, ecarly showvu in Fig. 137, taken at
riglit angles to the eovering atitches, wih arc sbown by
Fig. 136. The next step istf0laya shadow under this higli
liglhted edge, and heea very valuable su.,estion mayb

mnade. When laying two layers of stitches together whieh
are not intendcd to bleud, the second rowv or series of .

stiteheas should bc -%orkcd fromnits lowcr edge vp to the edge ...
of thc ivork aIready laid. Wlien p)ossible thc needie should ....

be put into the saine lioles in tIc :ground matcriai. This FIG. 138.
drawva the fabric awvaya lit tic, thus incrcasiing tlie.jsiadow. Sec Fig. 138.. This row

YO U CA NNO T AF F OPD T01?E IVII'HO UT TRE PRATENT HOLDER.
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of stitches in the deep shade should not be vcry wvide, and should extend only under
sue turned ovir edge. Sec Fig."137. The color to use for this is Filo SilJk 2472.

Now the row of Long and Short stitches which is to be ýhe main work upon the
petal should be commenced. It is taken for granted that
the readee i8 familiar witIi pages 28, 29 and 30 in the Janu-
ary issue, and has studicd the chapter entitlcd ilEquip-
ment- How to Prepare for Work"I (pages 13 to 26) in the

........ saine number. Bring the needie up at A, Fig. 139; send it
clown at B. This is a Long stitch, the ncxt is Short.
Continue thcse stitches ail the wiay round to O, slanting

FIG. X49- thein ali toward the center D. Take them, into the shadow
row, partly covering it. Iii order to do this tlie roiw of stitches must be of unequal
lcngths on both edges, that is. alternating Long and Short on both edges in order to
blend with the work into 'which it is carried. The 'Se3
petals on each side of this one slsould be of the
saine shade asthe main work on this one, that is
the third shade, 2471. Now we have the second
shade, 2470, with which to work the lowcr petals .~.

(sc Fig. 135) ; thus by making thcm lighter than
the upper ones they wvil1 appear to come forward
and the others will be in shadow. Begin cadli one-
of these at its Iower riglit hand side and wvork I 10
round to the oCher side. Kcep the outline care-
ftully and siant the stitches to thc center. (Sec article on Stitch Direction in April
number, also Fig. 38, page 140.) The petals of the other roses should be worked in the

same way. Thc sanie arrangement of the shades
may be followed in the rose below thc one already

A ~ dcscribcd, shown in detail by Fig. 140. Tic turncd
o-ver pet-ils ini this case, and the deep shadows un-
dfr thern, wvil1 carry out thc pretty cuppcd appear-
ance of the drawing.

The chief feature ia the third rose (Fig.
141), and tîe one wlîicimakcs it différent froin the
other two, îs the littie over petal at the centre,
which is often seen la wild roes especially if thcy
grow la rich souI. It is a step toward doubling.
This petal (showa distinctly by Fig. 142) should

FiG. 141. be worked first, and this gives us a second oppor.
tunity-the turnover petal wvas the first-to lay down the rule, l"Always the upper or
ovc.r form, is the first to bc worked."' Whenever one form, or portion of a forin lays over
another the upper one should be embroidered before tie under, îsnd the work on the
under should be laid around it. Neyer pile one layer of stitches over another, tint
h2, the stitches of separate and distinct forma.

EAC1H COLOR )BY ITSELF IN A IIOLD.ER. NO TROUBLE.
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In this rose use the four shades of F110 Silk, Pink 24Î0a, 2470, 2471, 247!2, nk
ing it rather deeper than the other two by using nîior,
of the tijird shiade in edgiug the petals. 'Whcn wucare

....... cousideri ng the distribution of colors in a group of
flowors we shouId make some of the flowvcrs dIteliQr
than others. This not only takes away a mnonotoilous

.... effeot, but inakes the varions blossomns appoar to Iho on
different levels, which. is very niecessary in a coin) .
position.

FIG. 142. The center of the rose may bo a very daity and
characteristie touch. It should be made fringy in appearance if we are to catch tlio
spirit of the flower. Work tlic dot in Satin stitchi (page 32) in the
lightest shade of Green 2561: Raise it withi two or thrce stitches laid
in the opposite direction front the overwork. Sec Fig. 143. The sta--
mens mnay be laid in with two shades of Yellow 2013 and 2(17 in tho
Kuot and Stem stitelh. To make this bring the needie up cn the edge
of the dot. Draw it ont the full leîîgth of the thread, twist the silk-
twice round the needie, insert it at tlýc end of the stameîî, or. on the FIG. I43.

anther, draw the twist down against the ground material, thon carry the iicedil.
throughi, holding the twist against the surface tilt the knot is secure. Sec Fig. V&,

page 38. Lay in the outer row of stamens, that is, the longer ones, ini
this way, with the deepor Ycllow 2017, thon withi the lighter shiade
2013iput in a fcw stamens over these not so long. Sec Flig. 144.

Thîis finishes the roses, and if the embroidery lias been donc vor.
rectly after this plan, nothing cau ho more delicate unless it be tie
real roses themselvcs. Sinall rosebuds are somewhiat difficult, becat!se
so much dcpends on the position of the stitches, andi there are in tiis

IG14- bud, for instnce, five different directions. The principle of stiteli
direction (sec Apt-il iinîmber) is the kcy to ail of theni, yct the problcmn is somewliat
complicated wlien the space ii so sinail. The sepals should bc embroidered first.
The two side cnes show but hiaif their -width, and the stitches should siant
from the upper inner edge to, the outer Iower. Tuie conter sepal shonld
have a row of stitches on cach side slantin- toward the center, as in aleaf
form. The lower part of the calyx will bave its stitches slightly sianted ~

toward the stem, and tlic stitches of
the stem shouid bc a continuation of

~~ this direction, whîethîer they be K~en-
sîngtonl Ontline, Twistod Outline, or

-. Foather âtitch, they should net have
tlîeir direction clîanged, as is go often
donc by the use of a sort of wr-appi-ig FIG. 15

stitch at rilît angles te the stem. The decpest

FIG. 146. Pink, 2472, should ho used to fillin the spaces

.8OLD.ERS PRE VENYT,9ÀNARLING AND SOILING TE SIL.
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twecn the sepals, and these stitçhos should be straight in order to forin a contrast
tho stitches of the sepals. Very often pretty shaded cifects are producedpy the
ar diffèence in the way tho stitches siant.

fg. 145 shows the siant ail the stitchesin the
should take. The -sterns and veins of the

vos should be outlined only.
The leaves should be worked down each

de fron -the -point -in Long-and Short stith.
he siante of -theso estitches is important; it
i ould -not 1be too much toward the veiny as is
likoly to be the case with amateur work. Fig.
i46 shows the manner of working.

The woody-steme can bo brought out in an Fio. t47.

especially-pretty way. Two ehades of- brown-will. bo neceseary to shado-it-em as is
indicated by the two t -onos in Fig. 147. These should- be ýFi10 SiIk 2443 and 2446.
Ifregular outIine etitches, soma lapping and soma not, -shôu1d cover the lines. Be-
twecn these, stitches about-one-fourth of an-inch-long shdiuld ho laid to partially fill
in the space. The thorne should be-workied in by first taking a stitch -from within
the width of the-stem to the point of the thorn, and other stitches on each side of thie
one fromi within to-the side of the centrai stitch. If thé outtine ie carefully followed,
these forms wilI seem very-sharp. Seo Fig.- 147.

We have now covered aIl points to be-noted in-the embroidering of the-roses, and
although-the instructions are -given- in détail, it ie hardi)'more detail than workers
require, as their questions indicate. Besides- illustratlng- how# thisparticular flower
should be-worked, the technique of this losson-ought to ho io reaonable to the work-
er that she can apply it-in other cases.

Cu'ion n W~athinçt>r mrieis

Trouble always contes to- soma pýople, and they are VIËé cnes who think thoy
know ail thero is to a subjoot,-and invariably have a Weaknesse of doing things Iltheir
own way"I without asking for assistance -or following the simple rules -laid down by
thoso who haveproved by oxperience tha -t thore ls a right and- a wrong way to do
evcry tasl<. An( only too-frequently this applios to heginnore in neediework. There
are a few ci dont'sIl it may-ho woll- to repoat, although the reàderg should- not fail to
become familiar 'with the rulos -on page 160 iii the April numaber. One of the fatal
mistakes is-the desire ta use two branide of silk -in one centerpiece. Simply don't.
Decide-wbat kind of 8iuh you-will use, and always buy at one time' enough te em-
broider the whobepiece. There are many compounde,-both in powders and in liquide,
"especially adapted- for washing art embroideries. Leave-them alone. Botter by far

tako a bar-of i«Ivory l or any other pure- soap, _which You know will be safe to- use
Don't experiment.- Lot some one else-do that.

B. 4-A £ SILK.12V HO.LDBRR&-NRA, -coMiPACT., -CONY.ENIENT.



Coniterpi6'ces arnd Zo/i&

Cloirnatis 2Desin ?/0. 645 C.
SILK, MAGIIINE STITOHED, OCTAGON EDGE.

Materials.-FiIo Siikc, 2 skeins 2441 ; 1 skein eacli 2690, 2790, 2791, 2192, 2793, 2 ï94,
2793, 2740e 2050b, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054. Dealers cau furnish stamped liinca
of this design in 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes.

The edge of this pattera is turned under, and the actagan shape secured by a lirw
of fine machine made stitches, one-eighth of an inch wide, running one inch from ftic
edge. There is therefore no buttanhale wvark required. The lattice wark is donc in
Kensington Outlie stîtch with File Sîik 2441.

Flowcr3.-The Purpie 0Cleni
atis b'ossoms in June, July, or

ÀV ~ V August, accarding ta the cilimate.
The calars to use are as follows
Filo Silk, Purpie, 2690, 2790,
2791, 2792, 2793, 2794, 2795. It
is a nietake to use more thwi
thrce colors in one petal, and
therefore yen should choose (;on-

CM trasting shades, and vary tite
- colo ring iu the petals ta givu a

-~ litdît and shade eft'ect. Bern
~ saine of the petals liglit, and

shade clarker toward the center,

and r soep areverse this meth(l

Oolared Plate of Purpie Cleniatis

Th bds and hait apen
CLEXATIS DESIGN Na.o.t 4 . flawers shouid be darker than the

fulbonflawers. Outline the
stainens with Fila Silk, Green 2050b and 2050a. blke the outer stamens with a
double thread, and the muner anes with a single thread. At. the paint of each stamen
make a Freuchi knot of ]?urple 2794.

Leave.-.The leaves are usually warked solid, shading fram, liglit ou the edge,
darker tathe midvein. Care must be takcu ta abtain the correct siaut ta the stitches.
«Use Fila Silk, Green 2740, 2050b, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054. For the veins iise
2053 ar 2054. The leaves at the top of the sprays should be ligliter than thase at the
bottomn. For the turned aver parts of the leaves use 2050b and 2050a. For the stoîns
take 2051 and 2053. For the tendrils use 2050a and 2050. (Not difficuit.)

BR7 SURE AND) ASK POR B8. 4- A. W4SH SILffS IN .IOLDERS,
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COcORED PL.T.r XL.
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Yel/ow .2ioçe .qeS(fl o. <902.

C0LORED PLATE XL.

fly ELNORA SOPHIA, E3rnsrîOFF.

Materials.-Filo Silk, 2 skceins each 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2280, 2282, 2283, 2'284;
1 skicia each 2090, 2090b. Caspian Floss, 4 skeins 2002 ; 2 skeins 2013; 1 skein 2180.
Dealers can furnish stamped linen i this design in 22 inch size only. Sec note,
page 236.

This is a %rery handsome design with a new style border. It is not at ail diflicult
to work if the Oolored Plate is studied.

J3ordr.-Work the two small scrolls in cadi corner of the border ia Butten-
hiole stitch with Caspian Floss, «Yolow 2013. The figures in the conter of ecd side
should, also be worked in this
shade. For the large serols
forming the rest of the border
use Caspian Floss, White 2002. -F4

The scallops on ecc side the
corner seroIls should be in Plain

nearest the Uenter figure on eachN
side ini Long and Short Button- .v
biol stitch. The rest of tic
scroll work should be ia Long
and Short and Outline stitches. ,

Fp- tie cross bars use Caspian
Fboss, White 2002. Where the
lines intersect inakt an X ïvith
Grreen 2180. Zz

Floivcrs.-The flow--rs may bec - ~ ~ ~ <
wvorked haif solid, as shown by
Colored Plate XL, or in Feather YLO ~s EINN.82

stitch as desired. Use Filo Si1k,
Yellow 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, workiug tie iinder petals la the darker siades. The
stitch direction is clearly shown by Colored Plate. Work the conter solid with Green
2280,. and the stamens in Kaot and Stem stitelh, with Brown 2090. A study off làesson
1, page 239, wvil1 be found ielpful la working this design.

£Calyz.-Work the ends of sepals ia 2280, and shade into 2282, near rose. The
bulb is in 2283.

Leavs.-Work tie leaves ia Long and Short stitch with Filo BiIk, Green 2280,
2282, 2283, 2284, use 2283, 2284 for the leaves la slndow, and the ligiter greans for
top of spray. Work the stems la Outliae stitch with F110 Silk, Brown 2090b, and
Green 2284. (Easy.)

,4$I JOUR DRALEid FOR B. 4- A4. VASE SILKS.

245'



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

~ullrcup 9 esn 91/o. 656 .

COLORED PLATE XLII.

Mlaterials.-Filo, Silk, 1 skein each 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2013, 201-1) 201L5,
2016, 2017. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002. Dealers cani furnish staniped linon of thiis

design in 0, 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sîzes. Sec note, page 236.

There is no better flower for beginners in needlework than the buttcrcup, ivitit
the possible exception of the wild rose and the daisy. Battercups are small and it is

thecir size that makes them more dificult to work. Hlowever, such a simple design as

is shown by the erigrav'ing should offer no difficulties to ayone.

Border.-Work the cdge in ]3uttonhole stitch, using Caspiau Floss 2002. Care
mnust be tal<cn to keep the stitceie
even in length and to place thuein
the sanie distance apart. iSuu

t' kj ~~.---Fig. VI a, page 39, inl January
CORTIGELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Flowers.-efore beginning
to work- ,he fio'vers it in best to
finisih the stems, Tvhiclx are iii

S Kensington Outlitte stitch, Fig.

* IV a, page 35, using Grcen 22:j4.

the linen in an embroidcry frai
or in hoopF, and start to cia-

bodrteflowuro i Filo Silk-,
Yellow 2013, 201-ly 2015,2016 and

/J 2017. Long and Shiort and

Feathier stitches are used, and
one row cadli of two colors of

BUTTFEUCup DES[G;N N o. 6,-) B. stitches ivili beo suficicat to cover
the petals Begin on the edge

,with lighit silki and ivork inward. See page,& 28 and 29. Reverse the coloring in othier
petals. Green 2281 slîouid bo used for the tiny dot ia the center of each full view
flower. The stamens sliould radiate froni tlîis Knot and Stem stiteli. Sec pnge, "Z8 of
'ranUaly CORTICELLI HOME NEE>LEIORK, Ftig. V a.

Lcaves.-Thrc shades of Filo Silk, Green 2282, 2283, and 2284 are used for the
leaves, whichi may be workced in cither Long and SI ort jr Feather rtitelies, as desired.
The Colorcd Plate shows Long and Short stitch. Use 2285 for the volas. The stemns
sholild pýreviousiy have been wvorked ia Outline stiteli, using Green 2284. The butter-
clip is very effective whien propcrly ernbrcidercd. (Easy.)

B. ýj A. SILKS IN~ EOLD.ERS AeB i IPULAR WZ2WJ .EMBR(IDEBREÇRS.
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COLOR£SD p>Ts XLII.
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D~aisy Zen ?/o. 656 /.
Alaerials.-Filo Silk: 3 skeins 2001, 1 skein each 2281, 2014, 2016, 2180, 2180ai

2181 ; Caspian Floas. 5 skeins 2002. Dealers can furnish stampcd linen of this design
in , 91 12) 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page 226.

Daîsies are simple and easy to embroider. The white silk of the petals, the yel-
lowv centers, and the bright green leaves produce a very pretty combination of color
on white linen.

BDorder.-The edge is worked in Buttonhole stitch ia Caspian Floss 2002. Place
tHe stitches evenly side by side, varying the length according to the scallop.

Fîloiers.-Be fore beginning to work the flowcrs, first oGtline the stemus, using Filo
Silk 2180a and 2181, one side of the ivîdth lu one liglit color and the other side in
dlarker tone. Now mount the
linen in the embroidery frame,
sec page 124, April magazine,
and begin the e,e of the petals
in Filo Silkz 2001. Shade into
the wvhite on somne of the petals
a littie of 2281 to give contrast.
Fiil! the centers with Small
Frenchi knots, Sec page 38, Janu-
ary number, usin- 2014 and
«2016, the darker color on the
outside.

Leavcs -Embroider in Long
and Short stitch, or Feather
stitch, in Filo Silk, G reen 2180,
21180a, 2181. U-se the medium
color for the calyx, whvich should
lit- worked solid in Featiier stitchi
in three rows. (Easy.) DÀxisy DESIGN NO. 656 D.

orfet-ýme,»oi Desin ?/o. 656.F.

Maf.rial.s.FilO Silk,) 1 skeiu cadi 2282, 22-83, 2284:. 2014, 2060a, 2220, 2221, 2222.
Caspian Floss, 5 skecins 2002. Dcak2rs eau furnish stamped linen of this design in 6,
fil12, 1., and 22 inich sizes.

This Forget-nie-not pattera lbi a very simple one and has but littie work on it.
Thie flowcrs are amali, but are not so easy for beginuers to embroider as wvild roses or
<laisies.

.Border.-Embroider the scallopcd cdge ln Buttonhole stiteli with Otspian Flose
29102.

Flotrer.'.-Uge one color for oach petal, but makie the petal ln ecd llower of

TEE B. eÇ A. WASR BILES .ARE UNRIVÂLL.BD.
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différent colors. Uio Filo Siik, Biue 2220, 2221,

FORGE;T-'ME-NOT DESIGN No. 656 F.

2 assion ..71/ower 9 esien ,

and 2222. In tuie centcr of vael,
flower inake a tiny star or a
French knot, using 2014. 1;,,%
Pink 2060a for the buds. For
Colored Plate of this flower ,ýe
Design No. 632 B, oppositu e
74 in the January HOME NEE,'î.:..

IYoîuc. Copies of this issue imv
stili be obtaincd by sendirig 10
cents -co the publishiers.

Leaves aiid Sterns-A soft
green like 2282, 2283, and ~~
should bc chosen for thelae,
which arc xvorked in Satin stt li
Sue Colored Plate. The ti1 ,s of
the leaves inale liglit. Tlie stem,
are donc in Outline stitehl in tlit
darker shiades of green. Ail tht*
outli Ding and buttonhole work
sliould be completcd before tihe
linon is mounted in the franie or
hoop. (E asy.)

VO. 657 2.

COLLAMOItE SERIES.

.31(teriale.-Filo SiIkz, 2 sheins ecdi 2792, 2050b 205], 1 elkein encli 2790, '27î«3,
2794,~~~~~~~~~ A00a 200,291 02 2O,250 a23n 2053. Dealers can furnishi staiiilwd

linun of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizes.

For an experienccd needleworlzer the passion flower offers an opportunity to
dispflay lier skiii, as the shading required is capable of very artistie treatment.

Bordér.-Begin by -%orking the edge withi Tvi-tedl Embroidery Silk 2091 in th)e
Long and Short Buttonhiole stiteli (sec Fig. VI b, page 40, January issue), taking care
to siant the stitelies toward the littie inside points. Filin soiidwith Filo Silk 2i,,b
and 2090a thie uncovered parts and points, shiading lighitest at the tips. The figures
dividing the border into five parts are worked soiid in Foîdiier stitch (first haviing
buttoinhoicd thie cdge), iwitii four colors; of 1?ilo S11k 2000a, 2090b, 2091, and 2092. r.ýe
the darkcst color fGr the niiddlfe figure and the next lightest for ecd of the Ilirc
figures on e-chi side. Use 2090a for the Cross btitches, and outline with 2091 the in-
side border line.

Rwoccr,ç.-Feathcr stitehi or solid ivork is recommendcd, and to do this well one
neJd . have the linen mountcd in an cmbroidery frame. Witlh Filo 811k .o

INPERJOR ,SILK IS N025 BCOYVOMWAL ATP Â?àY 1'RICE.
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begin the turned over or curled tips of tho thiroe lower petals in the full blo'%n flowor
in the large spray. Follow the suggestions given by Mrs. Wilson in Lesson I for cm-
broidering the curled potals as shown by i gs. 134, 135, 140 and 141. Tïhen work a
sfiadow next the curlcd tip witli 2792 and procced to shade lighitcr to the base of the
petal wvit1i 2790 and 2520b. The uppcr four petals should be darkcr than the lowcr
oacs, but the curled under tips
siould bc dark instead of light.
U8e 2794 for the circle of fine
linos or rays. For the conter x
%vork a quarter inch dot in Green
2)051 in Satin stitch. Surronnd-
ing this dot maake a aunibor of
stamons in Yellow 2635. Above
thec stamens is the pistil in thrce
p)arts. The outside should bo
Yollow, the inside Green 2051.(
Beneath the stamens a second
circle of rays should bo placed,
similar but not as large as the -
outside ones. The petals of the
flowors shown by the back view
should bo shaded to, the midrib
or vein, ligit on the cdge. The
correct stitelh direction hore is PASSION FLOWER DESiG.N No. 657 B.
au important item. la thovari-
ous petals use the entire lino of colors, 2520b, 2520, 2790, 2792, 2703, 2794.

Calyx.-Use Greeni 2050a, 2051 and a toucli of 2284.

Leaves and Steims.-Workz solid in Filo Si1k, Gîreen 2dM'-,b, 20.50a, 2051, 2053. Veins
in darke.-t color. Stems iii 205 1, a aud 2053. (Somewhat difficuit.)

9 ojrwood DJesiun /0. 65,7 .?

COLLAMORE SERIES.

Jfateria4q.-Filo Silk) 2 kiscai20,21 62, 2562 ; i skein cach 2-110a, 2160bi

2165, 2166) 2361) 2564) 2565, 2121, 2123. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2165. Denlers cau
fîarnish stamped linen of this design ia 18 and 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page 236.

It is seldom that one secs the dogiwood uscd as a subject for eiiibroidery, but it is
not especially diffictit and it certaily ia very decorative. We anticipate that many
of our rendors will decide to try this piece.

Border.-Use the Long and Short Btittonhole stitch, to embroider the edge, using

WASJI SILKS IN .BOLDERS SAVES ANNYIANCE.



CORTICELLI HO0ME NEEDLEWORK.

Caspitin Floss, Brown 2165. Shade into t-his Filo Silk 2162 and 2160b. WVork the
figures dividing thec border into five parts solid, using 2166 for the Middle one and îili

next lightcr shade of brown ai-

S. , ready mentioncd for ecd succ's-
.~ ... rive division on cach side. For

the Cross stitches use 21 G0b itud
outline the inside border with

q 2165.

~.. k. Plower..-Embroider the flow-

crs in Fenther stitch, or regiular

soi iork-. B3egin at the centvr
ofthe outer edge of cach lietalî.tt

\ the point of indentation. A t
this point there is a dccidcul

te emarking workcd iii Filo Stik

.:2123 and 2121. Thiesize of this

one-quarter of an inch ia deptht,
and should surrouind or cdgc the
horscshoc-like indentation. ite

IDOovOOD DEIG No. 657 D. rcst of the petal is White 2002,
shading into the lightest soit

Grcen 2410a acar the conter of thec flower or base of petal. The centers of the open
flowvers arc Nvorkcd in Frenchi knots, using Green 256.6 and 2564.

Leares and S!e??i.-Tlie leaves are wvorlzcd sol.id, shading light on the cdge, darker
towvard the midrib, with Filo SiIk 256], 2562, 2564, 2565. Vela ivîth 2565. For the
stems use 2562 and 2564t and an occasional stitch of 2121.

?//arthi 2ashinqion .9 eranium eeén 91o. 658? .

illaterials.-Filo Silk, 3 skeins each 2300, 2302a? 2 skeins cach 25621 2563, 1 skuitt
ecd 2066, 2242, 2561, 2564, 2565, 2284. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002, Twistcd Eni-
Lroidcry silk, 2 skcins cach 2410a and 241 la. Dealers can furnish stamiped linon of
tlîis design in 9, 12, 18, and 22 laci sizes.

The arrangement of this Martha Washington gcranium. pattern 15 quite effective.
The edge of sheil scalloped parts of the border are first worked in Long and Short
Buttoahole stitch ivith Tsi'istcd Enibroidery SiIk 2410a and 2411a, varying the shading
from darkc on the left to liglit on the right of ecdi sliell. Into ibis edgc of green first
shuîde Filo Siik 2302a and then 2300, stili retainiug tic long and short cffcct on the
inside. Tic balance of the border is worked la Caspian Floss 200?, in regular Button-
liole stitch.

J'OU IWOY'2 COAPLAIN IF VOU USE . e . W457 SILES.



CENTERPIECES AND DOILIES.

Ploivers.-Use Fenther stitch, bcginning the edge wvith i ib Silk 2300, shading
with 2302r. and 2242. XJse 2066 for the rays which arc quite strongly niarkcd. In
the center of each open fiower makc a feiv stitceS in Greefn 2505. Use 25031for
the calyx.

Lcaves.-Embroider the leaves solid in Fibo Sib< ('rc-en 25c]1, 2502, 2563, 2504 and
2565. For the veins use 2284.
It is a good plan not to make
the leaves too dark. since as long
ns they are so large the coloring
seen6 more intense, especially
on wvhite linen. For the stemns
use 2502 and 2563. (Somewhat

CoLonEl, PLATE XLIII.

ilfaerials.-Filo Silk, 3 skeins

each 2281, 2282, 2283, 2284 ;2 y
skeins 2285 ; 1ein ecd 2581,y
2582, 2583, 2584. Onspian Floss, '.-
4 skeins 2002 Deniers can fur-
nisli stamped linon of this de- MARTII %VASIfNCTON GE1ANIU34 DESIGN

sign in 9 and 22 inch sizes. N.0$B

Rlops form n very dainty decoration fo; table linen, the coinbination of greens and
white bcing always pleasing and delightfully cool in appearance.

Border.-The band around tic cdge of the design should be workcd solid in Satin
stitch wvitI Caspian Floss, White 2-002. Tie hexagon edge of the linon is turncd
under and machine sewcd; no buttonhole work therefore is rcquired.

llops.-Care must be tzhkcnr to make cach section of thc hop distinct. Work the
sections ncarest the stem"first in Filo Silk, Green 2283 or 2284. Conmmence at the
point of oaci section. Shade ligiter toivard the tip of tic hop, using 2281, 2282,
making some liops darker than others. Sec Cobored Plate XLIII. Work the fringy
blossoms in Knot and Stem, and Long and Short stitches, using 2281 and a littie
of 2002.

Leaves and ,Sen.-The leaves should be worked in Green 2282 to 2285 inclusive,
and they may citier be workcd solid in Peatier stitch, or !i Long and Short

BÎESfP 14L THE _WORLD B. e- A. IVASH SILRS.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEVOIRK.

stitch as shown by Colored Plate XLIII. The turnover portions should of courste 1w
Nvorked in the lighter 1d.
Veinthe ileaves with 2285. Wi <k

- ~'~-the stems and tendrils in outlitt(.
- stitech, using 2284 for the heavivr

stemus and 2282, 2,283 toward die

'4ý cnds of sprays and for the tendnl,
Amott effective treatment 6(r

t '~-' N the hcavier stemas is to use two
rows of Ottline stitch, one lighiter
thanl the other.

~ * Rails -Work the rails in Loug-

and Shlort stitch with Filo Sillk,

...... . .The top rail and also ends of ail
-. other rails <should bcs in tiue

ilighiter shades. Parts of rails
rtinning- back of others shou1d 'ae

in tht, darkest shade. (Soix.-
whiat difficult.)

Hoi, DFsu..s No. ()>48 D.

Sc ooi et a C>ezzaorpiece Dcosi-qn ?. 64ç'9.?

COLORED PLATE XLIV.

Ifa(lerial.'.-Filo Si1k, 2 skeins ecd 2390a, 2391 ; 1 slwin each 2030ai 2031,)03a
2002, 2300, 23"02a, 2'303) 2305, 2561, 2563) 2564, 2790, 2792, 2î94, 2631, 2634, 2;3.
Caspian Floss, 4 skzeins 2002. Dealers eau furnish stamped linen of this design in .i

and 22 inch B1zes. Sec note, page 230.

This is certainly an original design and the arrangement of the flowers is very
natural. We predict that it wili be one of the most popular patterns in this number.

Border.-The band around the design is worked in Satin stiteb, with Caspiaii
Floss 2002. The rails niny be worked solid in Feather stitch, in light Gray, Filo Sillk
2390ax and 2391, but as this is considerable work we suggest that they be simply out-
lined. The top rail shox'ld be lightest.

Flowers.-One is at liberty to choose a]most any desired coloring l'or the flowers.
Colored Plate XLIV gives a good idea of tise methqd of shading and we give hierewithl
the shades used ia embroidering the original froxu which thc plate was made. Filo
s811k, Purpie 2700, 2792, 2794; Biue, 2030a, 2031, 2031a; Pinik, 2300, 2302a, 2303, 2305;

ASK rOUR DEALER FOR B. 4- A. WVASH SJLKS.
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SWEET PEA DESIGN.
COLORED PLATE XLIV



CROSS STITCHI SOFA PILLOW.' 253

Yellow, 2631, 2634, 2635; WVhite, 2002. The spine in front or side view sliould bc
raised a littie and worked in the
depcest color:of Lt io..5elèétCd
for a given flower. The turn-
over petals in front :- should
teeraised slightly anc' cmbroid-
cred in the Iightest. Embroider
the pods solid in 2281, and the
tcndrils in Outtine stitch in
2282. No more satisfaetory flow-

simple Long and Short stitch

thlin the Swvcet Pea. Solid cru-I
broidcry le however gericrally

eniployed.

Leaves -Shade light on the
tips, darker toward the base,
using Filo SiIkz, Green 2561,
2563, and 2564. There is no vein
in esveet pea icaves. (Not difli- S3WEET PUA CENTERVIECE DEsiGN No. 648 13.

cuit.)

Cros~s Stiéch Jo/a P>é//ow 91o. 48&? O.

COLORED PLATE XLV.

ilfaierials.-Roman Floss or Rope Silk, 3 skeins each 2220, 2222, 2223, 2635; 2
skeins 2000. Japanese Gold Thread, 1 skein No. 16 ; 1 piec Oream Tinted Cauvas,
24x48 inches; 4ý yards No. 22 Fancy Ribbon; 4j yards No. 71 Liglit B3lue Satin Bib-
bon. Sec note, page 236.

This sofa pillow is a dainty combination of blue and white. The foundation is
wvhite canvas, the top being tinted so as to show a cheokerboard arrangement of pale
blue and wh~ite squares; the Cross stitch work being donc on the white. Roman
1?loss is preferable to Rope Silk for working, but either may be used. Wheu 'working
with Roman Floss use two threads in the needie; if Rope Silk, use one thread. Worlc
the center stitch with Black 2000. Work the two rows of the center square in blue,
using 2222 for the inner row and 2220 for the outer, Outtine thec unes starting from
the center of ecd side of the square thus formed withi Yellow 2a35 and place a Cross
stiteh in black at the end of cadi. The position of these stitches je clear]y shown by
Colored Plate XLV. In thec gro'Ips of five stitches use alternate liglit and dark. Ia
one group use 2222 for the ceuter and 2223 for the outside, and lu the nex't use 2220
for the center and 2222 for ticoutside. Repeat as above for thc remaining groupe in

B.4- A. SILKS ABE~ JBS SUITED TO FOUR WORK.
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this square. In tlic next square reverse tlic shading, rnaking the liglit oltades vollti
in place of the darkz, but tlue black and yeltow coule in the saine position as i
Outline thec squares witlh gold thrcad. Finisli the edge of the cushion with a foui
inch iulle of fancy blue ribbon, edged witli pale blue satin ribbon about an iiteli i
width.

fDocore Croc/wt Docsiev 91à. 67.

COLORED PLATE XLVI.

AMaterials.-I8 inch Siz'x: Twisted Brnbroidcry SiIk, C skeins cauli 2030a,
2003, 2163a; 4 skeins 2102; 3 skeins 2470; 2 skýeins ecd 2101, 2163. Filo -Stil,
1 skein 2440. Decore Forins, 136 No. 4 Jewel, 32 No. 1 Oval, 16 No. 2 Srnall ONal. 12
No. 3 Round. 4 yard Bobbinet, yard Sivîss, yard Lining Silk, color 24-111,
Pziper Pattern. Sec nlote, page 236.

This design sihows clutsters
of T wels in pink, and bit. it r-
mi~ untng scrollsin goldenabit-%i,

~ %N~and contrastin- prettily with tia

~~ ~ ~ groups of larger figures in glu
brown. A pale pink lining itdels

k to the effect.

forrnts design extqè

e_ ~i ensington Ondhine stitt Ji
with Twisted Ernbroidery u,

/1, Golden Brown 216:3. Croc jut .&J

ektic forras witu Twisted Emrnbtîd.-
ery Silkz and fil! iii the Uvalattii
Round forms with. L"ilo SükI,
Golden Browvn 2440. Conuîsl.1.

direclions for the flrst steps ni
the wvork were gîven in the lat
uary issue Of CORTICELLI HO'tE1

DFcoutE CttodERT Dsuuý No. 67. NEEDLEWORK. flegiflning at teU
left of oneC of the corner figure~s

apply Jewels worked in Blue 2030a to tlue flrist group nearest the scallop. WOrk the
second group in Pink 2237, tic third in Blue 2030a, and the fourth in Pink 2237. lle-
verse tlie order of tie coloring on the riglut side, thus bringing clusters of Jcwels in COl.-
trastiug colore opposite cach otîtier. The single Jewcl in cadi corner figure is %vorliwd(
in Golden Blrown 2163. For tic group of thurc large Ovais just belo-w thus Jewel usec
Golden Blrown 2162 for the two outer oncs and 2162 for tie center one. In the grotp
of three sunali OvnIs just above the row of tiree Round foruns use tha, saine coloriîîg.

B?. e A. IYASJI SIIKS IN HO.LIERS ARE T~HE FAVORITES.



CROSS STITCH SOFA PILLOW No. 483 C.
COLORE-D PLATE XLV
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The plain Rlound fornis are in Golden B3rowvn 2163a. Ia the side figures connecting
these serolls apply four plain Ovai fornîs iii Pink 2470, and one small Ovni in Pink
9237. For the Round forai in the conter of tVils group use Golden Brown 2163a. TIho
rctnaining plain Ovai forai is ia Golden Browvn 2162. IinapplyingthegroupsofJwels
to the border use two in Pink 2237 for the lower ones and tho third in Blîje 2030a
fcer every aiternate group, reversing the order of thc coloring for the intervening
groups. Sec Colored Plate XLVI. F111 tic border scallops with coarse eaibroidery
cotton and work in Buttonhole stiteli îith Trwisted Einbroidery Silk, White 2003.

£>ecoro Crochea' Jiofa ,ÇDIiozv 9o. 20.

Bv ELOISE CooI-FR.

3fateri<l..-Twisted Eaibroidery Silký, 7 skzeias 2180a~; 5 skecins 2.183; 3 skeins
2181 ; 2 skeins 2180, 1 skein 2170b. Roman F1oss, 3 skýeins 2183. Filo Silk,) 1 skein
2440. Decorc Forais, 64 No. 2 Sinali Oval, 48 No. 4 Jcwel, '28 No. 3 Rouad. 1 piec
(ircen Linen, 24x48 i aches. 5J yards 5 inch Ribbon. Sec note, page 230.

A new i(ICa la Decore Cro-
<bot i8 to apply the forais di-
rect to colorcd linen. The ef-
tcct produced i8 ricli and beau-
tiftil ia the extreme. 'Many
requests biave been rceived
for work of this nature, or7 _
soiacthiug to take the place
()f bobbinet ns a foundation. "\

The result does not sacrifice -J J
the charticteristic beauty of
Decore wor, wvhi1e it certain-
ly adds, nwich to its dura- <( 4y
bility.

Work thoý entire design "è.M
exccpt 'where tic forms are
applied la Kensington Outline
stitch with Roman riloss 2183.
The formis are crochieted with
Tlwisted Einbroidery Silk and
flii d ia with Filo Silk
2-1-- according to directions DEcoaLF CRochET SOFA~ PILLOW No. 20.
given on pages 85, 8G and 87
ia Jaauary Hoiiie NEEDILEWOnIZ. (Copies of the Tainuary issue m'ay stuli be obtnined
frorn the publishers, at 10 cents each.) Crochet the Scailop Raund forais witlî Green
«1180a and apply as shown by cut. The reaiaining Round forais are crocheted plain
'vith Green 2180, and applied as shown. Work twevnky-fouir of the Ovni forais plain

YOU SAVE fPIMB BY USING B. 4.A. W.ASIZ &LKS IN ROLDERS,



CORTICE LLI HOME NEEDLEWRK.

and apply to the sprays forming the outer edge of the desigý ('roehcet the remainiie
Oval formas îvitl Green 2181. Apply four Jcwels in Green hto the center of tii,.

design and four others in the saine color to the corners of thi uare forincd by tlj(-
scrolls. The two Jewels nearest the base of the long spray snould be ini 2180a, the
next two in 2180, and the two in the extremne corner ini 21 70b. Finish the edge withL
a five inch rufile of grccn satin ribbon, match ing one of the darker shades of green.

wyzaZéa cens'erpiece o e> '70. 80!.

WITII NEW STYiLE Dycoia Ei)aa.

BY E. ANI) P. VERGES.

Mutri/.~-FloSiliz, 3 skei ns ecdi 2881, 2882 ; 2 skcins cach 2880, 2883, 2452 ;I

skein cach 2884, 2305, 2481, 2453, 2454, 2053, 2050a. Lace Embroidery Sillk, 4 skeins
2002. Caspian Floss, 2 skieins 2002. Lace SiJk, 1 ý- ounce bail 2002.. flecore Fornis,
GO No. 1 Oval ; 24 No. 2 Small Oval ; 60 No. 3 Round. Dealers can furnisli staniped
linen of this design ini 28 inch size only.

This pattern is a very elaborate one and possesscs great bcauty. The ecîge is
macle from Decore forms into wvhich are
work-ed several pretty lace stitches. Tite
effect is very rich and at the saine tirne it
is something entirely nom. The idea nia),

'N be copied and utilized for almost any con-

terpiece design by a 1little ingcnuity on thiie
part of thc worker. This centerpiece iroin
edge to edge meastires 25 inches.

2 rBorder.-Cover the forms with single
cochet, using Lace Silk 2002. Complete

directions are gîven on page 85, January

issue of Hoiiz NEEPDLPïWORK MAGAZiNE. Fi
thc conter of the Oval foris with thc Turk-
ish Cross stitch, as shoiva by Fig. IX li,

- page 4î, in the January issue. Fi ia tite
Round forms,%with Spider stitch. For tluis

DETAIL 0F DEcoitE ED)GE. use :Lace Embroidery SiIk 2002. Sec Fig.
XXX. Proceed now to baste the forms to

tie linon, following thc staxnping, and buttonhole the inner edge to the linen, using
Caspian Floss, White 2002. Thc forins should be secî'rely fastencd together with a
fine white silk. Wlien thie border is fastened in position the linen underneathi should
bo eut away. Ordinarily the border should be worked before tic embroidery is com-
rnenced, but in this case the border should flot be commenced until the linon is re-
moyed from the freine.

B3. e- A. W437 SILES ARE TEEB MOSI' .EN.DING.
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CENTERPIECES AND DOILIES.25

RFowers.-Although coxnparativcly easy of execution, the Azalia is a flower but
seldom attempted by exubroiderers. The coloring is beautifuil and showvs to good
advautage on the %vh te
lincu. Work the flow-
ers solid in Fcather v1 'i
stitch, mal<ing the
edge of thc open flow-
ers light, and shading

darker toward the con-

2881, 2882, 2883, 2884, Y
2305, xnaking some
flowers inucli darker
than others. In tho
flowers whcre the back
view is showen shade
darkier toward the edge.
The staniens stand out ~~Z
very clcarly and biou Idf
bc worked in Outline
stitch withi Filo Silk,
Pink 2305, and tipped
with a French knot of
the samo color.

Leaves and Steins.-
Work the leavos solid AZALIA. CENTERPIEQE: DESIGN NO. 801.

in Fcather stitch ivitît With New Style Decore Edge.

Filo 511k 2451, 2452,
2453, 2454,12053, 2050a, shading darker to-ward the base. In most cases the stems are
in Outline Stitch, but in some sprays the stemis are heavier and should be wor<ed
solid with one of the darker greens. There are no velns ini Azalia leaves. (Not
difficuit.)

CauMon in~:/~ 6mrei,

The greatest care must be exercised in washing art enibroideries. Thore are

mauy Ilwashiug compouuds I both ia powder aud liquids that are daugerous. Take

a bar of Il Ivory I or auy other pure soap which you kuow wiII be safe to, use. Rules

for wasbing are given on page 212.

BE SURE A4ND ASAE FOR B. tt A. W4SH SlLR'S IN HOLDERS.

257.
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?/acam'on 2'ooks, ?/0. IJO.

Bv VIiaczIA AITC1hELL.

Xalctrials.-No. 139-2: Filo SiIki 1skein ecdi 223G, 2470a, 2470, 2471, 2561, 2562,
2564, 2565. Stamped linen 10 x 14 inchecs. yard -1 inch Satin Rtibbon. In orderiing,
mention niimber of design chosen.

ilTaterials -No. 139-6:- Filo Silk, 1 skein cadli 2592),9,593, 20001 2002, 2163a., 2164,
25821 20501 2051. Stamped linen lOxl4 inches. ë yard .1 inch Satin Ribbon. Set'
note, page 236.

Who bas not felt tic necd of a book in ivbici to store away notes of intercst con-
ccrning one's vacation ? Can yeti fot imagine iviat pleasure wouid bu yours in years
to corne wien turnîng tie leaves of suci a pretty souvenir as tic Vacation B3ook

shown in tie engraving? lInsize ticboul,
mnensures 6 by 8 ý incies. It is nuatly niadu
of tinted cardbnard, beautiftully printud la
colors, and contains appropriate icadings
under wlxich both yourseIf and your friuxîds
aire expected to record wvlatevtr incidents
of tic trip have given you pleasure and
hielped to make your vacation stiel a jolly
one. Among tic subjeuts sliggested May
bu nentioned tic following: '* Arrivai andjFirst Impressions," IlWalis and Driveri,I " The Guests~ "Social E vents, Enter-
tainments," Autograplis of New Friends
and Acquaiatances.*" Besides these there
are severai pages given up to a Diary,
wvhiclî xnay bc utilized for jotting dowa
items of interest not included under tie
prccding subjects. The hast page is headed
"lHome, Sweet Home, giving date of de-
parture, and return, n s wvell as space for re-
cording the gain or loss in that ail-import-
ant summer vacation item,-oue's weight.

VACATION BOO0K NO. 139-2. Design No. 139-2 is covered with green
linon on ivhichi is embroxdered pink Sweet ]?eas and tie words "lA Pleasure Trip,"
also in pinli. Work the Sweet Pe'is solid in Feather stitch, using Filo Silk, Pink
2230) 2470a, 2470, 2471. For foliage use 2561, 2562, 2564, 2565. Tic letters forming
the inscription should be workied in Outline and Satin stitchi with one of tie deeper
shades of pink, and the ribbon tics should be of satin ribbon -j- inch in width, colon
Pinki 2470a.

YOU CANNOfP 4FOIW ZO eR W12'ROqT rHE PAÀTEN T HOLDE.



VACAT10N BOOKRS.

Design No. 139-6 is cover 'cd with wvhite linon, and has an entirely differeîîtschcmoe
of decoration, ivhicli is espeoially appropriate for a trip to tic country. An old-
faahionod, low-roofod hiolso is shOwvn, and to the r1gbit niay be moen a simail lakoc on
wvhich is a sail boat. Whcn embroidering the bouse it will be easy to make tho' imi-
mense old chinony very realistic by usiîig rcd and white silk to represcat the bricks.
The aides of tie bouse arc weorked 8olid ia
Feather stitchi with Filo Silk 2582, the roof
is in 2592, and the door and windowvs are
outliincd witli 2164. The fences are worked
in Outline stitch with 2163a and 2164.
The trunk of the tree 18 wvorkcd solid itt i

Green 20.-1 and the leaves outlined with i
2050. Use the dai kest shade of grcen for
the roadway and 2050 for the spears of grass. ~ i

The bordera of the lake and the distant
bulis are outlincd with 2593. A few tiay
stitlius of bla-ik 3vil1 bu necessary to repre-
sent the boat, and fur the sal maketbL
or four sitittiies of white. Tho birds ap- ,(

pearing over the roof ut the bouse are in
black. Witb tho exception of tbe lîouqc
the entire design ia la Outliae stitch, and
the more 8]ketchy the treatracat the more
effective wvili be the design. The words,
'-My Vacation," are outliued witb Filo
Silk ýRed 2o63. Tue ribboa tiesshouldalso
be of titis color. The method of mountinfg
the embroidered cover la the samie for ail VACATION BOOK NO. 139-6.
the bocks cf tbis character, whichi is the saine as wbcen covering a bock witl paper.
The linon la fastencd firmly in place ani gluced te tho inside front and back% covers,
aad thon the first aad last leaves of the book are glued to the cever, thus niaking it
impossible. to sec the fastening cf the linea and giving a neat finish te the book.

?44rkh2g- Cêomme.9 '

Marking clothing and other articles is necessary for convenience la scrtiag the
family -%vashi or tc avoid loss wher sent te public laundries. The best way ia tc em-
broider one's initiais in B. & A. File SiIk. If this la net practicat thiere is nothiag
botter than Payson's Indelible Iak. Withi a bcttle cf this ink"and a cemmoxi pen co
can easily mark tableclctlis, napkins, sheets, pillowcases, towels, shirts, collars, cuifs,
etc. For articles haviag toc rougi a surface for pea work use linon tape, on which
your ame is wvritten maay times with titis ink,-. Cut off the tape as wanted and sew
on to steckings, etc.

B. ê- A. SILKS ARE ENDORSED B? HIGHEST REFERENUES.
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V?é¼/ei ?ka C/dh' £DesiY»n ?/0 706 P

BY JIE11EOCA EVANS.

MaicriaZs3.-2 scins cachi 2773, 2481, 2483, 2002, 2561, 2563, 2504, 2565e 2690, 2790l,
279«1, 2792, 2793; 1 slkein caci 2772, 2775, 2014. Dealers can furnishi stnmped linen of
this design with draiwn work and hemastitched edge, 36x3 inches. Sec n<)te, page 231'.

4 P

I.;. I »4:7

VIOLET TE& OLOTEi DmSIG No. 706 A.

For working violets see page 223. Work the scrolls in Satin stitch with Filo Silk
2772, 2481, 2483, 2002. The ends of the scroils should be ini Green 2483, shading into
2772 and 2002 at center. Outline the cioss bars with 2773. Where6the linos iutersoct
make one stitch ini 2775.

LADIES, GEP FO UR B. 4- A. P74811 SILES IN HOLDERS.



Ynexpon.sive ?//idsumm6'er S'owns.
]3y EmmA M. 1-toopRL.

By the midd]e of the season even the latest goivns get a wvorn appearance, and
suggest the need of a few new touches of retrimming and accessories to keep theni
thoroughly up to date, until the sere and
yellow leaf of the fall announces that spring
and summer gý,wns are again a thing of the
past. Without inucli expense a charing
frcshness inay be given to the toilettes, .l
and the i-ardrobe thus renovatcd for the
reniainder of the season, if one has the
necessary knowlcdge whicli we propose to
irnpart.

In selecting new gowns, and niaking
over worn ones as ivelli a kinowledge of
colors is absohittely neccssary, which infor-
mation niay be gleaned from these columns
in conjunction ivith. a neat littie card show-
ing the difféent spool silk shades, known
as the Dreismakier's Color Card, to 'hich
we often refer, tisi ng the shade numbers.
Trhis card will be found of great conveni-
ence, as it gives the shades in vogue, and
enables one to try the effect of combina-
tions. It will bo sent to any address on e!*''

receipt of 12 cents received by the publish-
ers. Thie, iii something whith t1ouid be
in every workbasket. Ask for the Dress-
niaker's Color Card.

Take the first figure, for instance,
which is of liglit blu2 veilins, (color Ný-o
'J39), made a yeai ago with a round waist
and ordinary seven gored skirt, which the
clever owner reshapes as a sheath skirt
with a row of white taffeta ribbon put on
ini undulating curves, and headed by lace
appliqués ta give the impression of a MG .Lc N ZBO nmfl
flounce, and continuing up the center; thce o .L&aAORIRO RMIO

siceves were already tucked so they only needed making amaller at the top, and add-
ing cuifs of ribbon ana lace.

ROLI2ERS MAKE GOOD WORE BY SAVILVG TROUBLE.
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The waist was cut down- ini scallops) ahowing veat and higli collar of white sili,
ia cross tuekai and the edgie finislicd wvith Ia-cel and ribbon bult of silk, and a ra

Frencli turban to match the gown la mcrely a Wire.
fraine covercd loosely witli bitte tulle; a rosette tif

- white tulle ornaments the conter, with loolis of
wvhite ribbon abave, and onc black tip on the 1eit
addsa epth thiatotherivisethe costumne Nvould lariz.

A sk-irt need not bc shortened by a flaune if
eut with. a wvide flare, faced witlî hairclotît, aud
trimmed at the tîsual hceighit, 10 to 18 inehes, of a

sel)arate flouince.

<1. Mte of , iimn9

'*Whule on the subjcct of rcuavating partly wîn
gowns it ia iveli ta reniember that velvet rild',à
lace inserting, and piece goads, and tiny rucIws of
miousseline or Liberty sulkz can accomplish wvondr<
Several waists showing the effeet of ncw trimingi,ý
a~re frcsh frorn the xnodiste's modela, Who Clait,,

N thnt the coat waa nothing, but at lst tIc vwork
I rcquircd patience and taste in cambining colors.

FIG. 2. VELVET RuBIONa GARNITURE.

The velvet ribbon garniture is shown on a dv
-violet (14o. 1042) taffeta silk,%vaist., the blaek velvet ribbon of narrowest width 111ah-
ing a lattice -%ork all over it; the saine vcst of white lace
answers, but to the plain collar ia addcd a pair of turnover
poiuts on tIe aides, and fIe edges of thc frvont of the blouse
arc cut in îix odd scallops; the collar, tiny epaulettes,
wvrists, an(l blouse are tIen fiile iha narrow rceo

white mousseline wvhich xnay be found ready rmade at 18 ta
35 cent- per yard, or made for much less at home. The "-

picturcaque bat la af white straw, black velvet, white tulle,
and black ostrich tips, and under the brima on tIe left aide
is a mass of violets af several shadea.

Ncxt in order is the lace yoke that cavera many alur.,
but it is becaming, styliab, and suif able for so raany gooda;
whcn the waist begins ta look passé eut daovn the top of
the front and aleeves, caver with guipure lace ovcr white ,

or colorcd linimg, and eut Cie edge of the dresa in saine
fanciful lino, a nything but a bard, straighit cage. Thew ivat FIG. ,. LACa XanS COVEi
ia question was n black- silk one, but when the yoke was MAY Sis.
added, as in Fig. 3, over deep pink (ahade No. 10 î6>,>, anid a stock collar, and narrowv

I2T 18 A -PLEASURE TO RAVE YOZ7R SILH IN À BOLDERZ
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beit added to correspond, of taffeta silk, the old waist became quite uP to date for the
dcîni-evening occasions occurring at ail scasons. The cuffs falling over the hands
add mucli to the style of siceves nowadays, and for a slender figure the center of the
blouse is fullcd ; here again cornes in the useful. white mousseline ruche which finisiies
cadi edge -with n curviug seroli.

Certain shades of mauve arc hiandsome -witli black and white,
and a retrimmed waist (Fig. 4) shows this combination in cr*oss
rows of black and white Valencieunes inserting, and black velvet
jabot revers on silk of the pinkishi mauve siade, knowa on t.he
dressmnaker's card at 1038. At first this gowa was made Ul) witli
a soft vest of chiffon, and a velvet collar, but at the rnid season a
stock having a full k-not and tucked vest of wvhite taffetit are sub-
stituted, and the waist lias anotiier air. ]eilmstitchied tucks and
tic edges make a dainty trimming where, the wveareiý is able to do
Uic work, thus saviig expense. A -%hlite lit withl black tulle and
mauve orclîids forms a simple bat to accomnpany tic waist, whichi
miay be worn with a black silk or crépon, wvhite piqué, or serge-

Tiiere are several littie tlîiîîgs to remiember when thiffking of
rcmodcling wvaists; do the -%ork nicely or do not attenîpt it;
siceves are close in fit, only a few gathers at tlic top, and nine out
of ten have littie cuffs over tic liand; collars have taken on a ncw
Icase of life and arc extra highl, thîrec inches and a hiaif in front,
and five inches at tlic side wlîerc tlicy run Upl into a point which FG .AR-n,%Nii
tlîrcatcns to chioke the wearer, but the suffcrings ine FIG. d in A RUTIUU

the naine of fashion. Ulcw Nvaists show a narVONw, fiat be1t, l-
inches, or one of ribbon, tlîrc inclics -%vide, folded, and botlî are -worn wvitlî a clasp of
steel, glt, or enanmel. Skirts are close ia fit and well flared on the lower cdgc, but
the best drcssed worncn do not wear thein to the extrerne, except in length, and ail
really xnodish wvomen do wear dragging skirts.

WhAaî One ?//usid jave.

If not the possessor of a jacket suit, cvcry effort slîould bc nmade to have ene of
inexpensive homespun or clotlî and plaid cheviot, as ia Fig. 5, wîich is of cloth at
SI1.25, and cheviot at 75 cents, yct the sumnier girl is decidedly modisî, and that is
ivhat girls want to be on a smail amount as ~elas those possessing unlimitcd sums.
The cloth jacl<et slîould bc of blue 91U> or 924ý, a ricli brown, 946, 949, or 970, or a
gray like slîades 1175,11I68.1, or 113l, and the cloth should be slîrunk, and cadli picce
eut thxe saine way of the goods; tlîc latter precaution to prevent uneven slîading.
Vesc and stock of white lawvn or silk, and removable revers of white piquô set off the
jacket, lîaving a rollcd collar, revers, small siceves, and a close fitting body 'with single

WASII SIL1ZS TN ROLDE1?S 84VeF 4NNOYAYC.
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and scalloped edgcs thrce inchos longer in front than at tie back. The skirt is a plaid
in the color of the clofli jacket and white, and lias a front gore, and circular back weil
flared, the sanie skirt answering for shirt wvear wlien the surnxner's suni is too warnî

for the cloth jacket. The white biat lias a black
velvet baud, black feathcrs, and colored fiowcrs.

Ready made sucli suits can be liad for $10O to
$20, omitting the vest and collar, whichi the wearer
adds, and now that such excellent finish and fit arc
given it is not surprising that women are seeking
ready mnade gowns, and thus gaining time for faîîcy

*work, and out of door reecation. Voxnen mnust sew,
and every one oughit to know how to makc a gown,
but that does not inean that tbey should be tied
down to a workbasket and sewing nmachine.

The city stores arc now selling organdies and
- dimities at 10, 15, and 18 cents, and 12 yards mnade a

pretty gown this week, over a covcrcd lawn at 12
cents. The organdie wvas white wîth green blossoins
of shade 1016, and the lining to miatch; the round
waist hnd a tucked yoke, and around the shoulders
was draped a fichu edged with a ruffle, and linotted
in front, and a similar ruffle finishied the -%vrists; beit
and collar of green silk, as sbown in Fig. 6J; the edge
of the five-gored skirt lias two narrow bias ruffies as
a finish.

The accommodating fichu is one of the revived
fashions that can be used in whit e with xnany a

- . cotton or silk, gown tbat may have lest its first fresh-
- ness; point d'esprit., chiffon, and gauze are ai worn

as wvel1 as thin inaterials like the dress, and cither a
lace or self rufile finishcs the cdge; over the buist is

a knot, but the ends xnay be short or fali low over
the skirt; the latter style is flattering to a short,
stout figure, as it gives height and lengtli of waist.

Tlîe latter effeet is also obtained by a heit worn lower

FIG. CLOH AN P"n Clnvilr. in front than at the back, and fastened with a long,
FIG.s. LOT AN PLID unvor. narrowv cîasp.

?/esi.s for- .Fackeoi &d/s.

If every one wants a jacket suit, it follows thuit vests for theni are equally as at-
tractive and noessary; silk and cotton goods, opaque and transparent, now rival
cadi otlier for this purpose, and the Frencli have set us an excellent example by using

B. 4- A. SILKS If HOLDBRS ARE WOND.ERLLY PO.PULIR.
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freely sheer white lawn and nainsook in hemastitchced tucks, lace striped, alternated
wvitli beading, or tiny ruffies of Valenciennes lace; whon Boiled those niaterials wvill
wash, and to k-now that a garment can be made
fresli cortainly adds to its cornfort. In Fig. 7
sucli a vest is ropresontod in fine Iawn, crossed
with rufflos of Valenciennes edging, two-tliirds of
an i in %vidth, and a collar of the eame is cooler
than a stock of ribbon, or a linon collar and tie, ï -
but truth compels the assertion as well that the
average girl wvill not have it, as thc othiersae
more chic; the boit and collar usuially correspond
and the vest is in thrc pieces, fastening li
back with a draw string at the waistline ; being .

sleeveless, it is niuch cooler than a waist for
pique, linon, and woolen suits.

A stylit-i white pique outfit for a jacket suit
consists of a sleevoless vest, soparate revers, and
a stock; thoso can ail bu found rerdy mnade, but
coat very litile outsido of the labor if made at
home. The revers (Io net includo a collar, and
fasten over those attached to the jacket by a but- FIG. 6. ris Acco~r,,IoDÂTiNc; FICHiU.
ton and buttonholo under tho edge. Thc stock
is nieroly a band fitted to the nck ivith a four-in-haîid, or floiring ivido end scarf

attachcd, and the vest is fitted with darts, buttoned
Up witli bail pearn buttons, lias tiny flap pockets,

* . and a1 close-fitting back of muslin, -%vitli a strap and
buckle across the waistlinc, ieo a man's vent, te
hold thc garment snug te tho figure.

If mado of swiss, chiffon, net, etc, the vest 18,
of course, a blouse, and if of silk is also loose, but
not as much so as last season; the variety of lace,

tkadembroidery trimmcd frontings offéecd is
legien, but ready miade they are very expensive,.
representing fine werk in tucking, hemstitching,
sottiing in lace, etc. Sucli light shades of taffeta as
pink ]076 and 107Gl, blue 93U., 903 and 927, red
1078U~. and 1061, yollowv 1054 aud 1050, violet
1042) 100) 1035 and 1041, make haudsemce
vests and collars by mûeoly tucking theyn cross or
longthwise, on the machine, in tucks from one-

FiG. 7. VEST FOR JACLkRT SUIrs. six.-teenth of an inch in widtli.

?/oat Colo'n c5 xiras.
At tic laet gasp of sumnier days a white lawn blouse is as protty as ever, and an lie

wern next year, as they are evidently in for several seasons. One made nfter Fig. 8

INFERIOR SZLK 1S NOT BCONOMICAL AT AN] 7 PRICE.
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lias thic collar and V of swiss cmbroidery, and rcvcra of tuckcd lawn; lawn tic witlî

AM6 tucked. ends, coit sieeves widcning over thie iands and tuckced there,
a fitted yokce back and loose front. Anothcr -%aist after this »-zt.
tern is of pink piqué ivith colleir, V, and tie of white piqué, tnd
pale china blue piqué is made up ia a similar manner; the collai'
seemus ilîi for warm wcathcr, but it is the regulation style.

~ "KPiqué alone and in combination can be pronounced afittl

froin a Frcnchi designer, wvhose mission it is to tbink up golvus
that stout people cannot vcnture in. Having thc Eton jacket,
commence ivork by scalloping tic cdge, and stitû-h rows of piqut.
arouind it, shaping tbcmn to tlîc scallors; under the collar and
revers rua a widcr picce, slîaped aftcr them, but witli a straiglit
edge, and continue dowvn as a short, strailîlt vcst lianging eut ini
ponter pigcon fashion; collar and V of plain whîitc, or to niateli
thc plaid, whiclî is quite a ncwy idca for combination trimnmings.

One of Uic prctticst dcîni-cvcning dresses latcly sccn is of
BLOUSE. white swviss wvith black dots, fashioned with a closc scvcn-gorcd

skirt., ]îaving two tiny bias rufhlcs put on in
vandykes, and cach edged -vith a row Of
No. 1 black veivet ribbon: vaiîdykcs are
six inchies lîigh, and ten inclies fromi pointJt
to point arounid; coat slccvcDs having cross
tucks and ribbon, top and bottoin, and
wrizt ruffles; roundw~aist ]îaviîîg tucks an(l
ribbon covcring it, and a double runfle as a
bertha, wyhilc to biitcn up tlîe gi
array of black and whitc tiebclt and collar
wcre of deep pinik tafi'eta; tlîis is a chcap
gown, considcring tlîc appcarancc, as 1
yards of swiss at 5o cents, 8 of white lawn
liningy at 12ý cents, 3 pieces of ribbon ait 35
cents, and .~yard of 84 cecnt tuffeta furnisli- -

cd tie outfît for less tlîan $9, and the prctty
brunette lookcd stylish who ivore it anmong
gowns costirîg $100 and more. Fire. 9. PIQUR 01: 'lwo KîNSa.

Oir ]ast illustration gives a glimpsc of
conifort in a neglige or house sac que thiat is appreciatedl by wvomcn of ail ages; prop-
erly spralidng a neglige is supposed to bc zcen only witlîîn the precinots of one'$ bcà-
rooln but wvhen trimmed soinewhiat elaboîately thmey serve to receîl e oriels intimates

U.NJVBRSAL lIv POPULARI2'I'-J. 4- A. WPASII SiLKS.
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il), and even do duty at a P:tr.ictly. family dinner. China sillk, foulard, cashmere,
crepon, fancy surah, ]awn, organite, and swiss with Valenciennes and point d'esprit
lace,. swiss embroidery and ribbon, form the usual dressy

i ffair; plainer sacques are of ] ight flannel with cat-stitched
cdges, using crochet sillZ for this.

An example of a dressy neglige is of blue china silk,
slrnde 90, lined with white lamvn, and having coat sleeves
and revers, -with rows of Valenciennes inserting let in,
whbile the edgeP Lanvu a ruffle of five inch lace; collar of
rows of i nserting an<I lace, with a loose fr-ont of two wvide
scarfs of Valenciennes net edged. with a ruffle which le
applied over the lawn lining, the s.marfs falling low over the
bkirt of cotton, wool, or silk goode. In wvhite lawn or nain-
eook enxbroidery these sacques are experisive rcady made,
but withi nice lawn at 20 cents, and ineertiug at 15 cents,
it can be seen that it is the workz that counts up so fast.
Iii the fail bridai outfits such a jacket made plainly of
striped flaunel for bedrooiu wcar, and a fancy one of cash-
mere, silk, etc.*, for afterDoon tea witli one's particular r

chiurus, are necessary additioiis for girls in easy circuin-g
stances; ev--n the hardcst driven housek9eper -would flnd
.a fliannel sacque a relief, after a close fitting gown, for a
rest during the afternoon. FG. io. COMFORT IN A

NEGLIGE.

Fi or those wvho arc already inquiriug abouit fail fitsh-
ions, Damne Runsior positively declares that toques, brilliant ornanients, and ostricli
féatisers arect beU very much in vogue; that thse pomnpadour coiffutre wiIl resuaisi, lhav-
iig, lsowvever, a few lochs to eoften the forehead, thus keeping the toques wvell in
power. Light mode and crenmy tan gloves wvill soon oust wvhite for dressy day wear,
as fashionable damnes are deb rtiug pure white, which makzes the biauds look large,
atnd uulest; clean the gloves arc most untidy, yet in a city wvho can keep them spoticess
ceen drsring one wvcaring?

Black satin, peau de soie, taffeta, ansd grosgrain dresses will prove a favorite style
for £"beat " day gowns, and velvet wvi11 be lavishly used for fail trimiuigs and mid-
ivinter costumes. In wvoolen goods cloth promises to have another run, or one may
say a continued run, as it has been used up to the present time. Jacket suite, silk
skirt waists, close fitting jackets, not too snug skirts, smali1 siceves, vcry higli collars,
and quantities of trimamiug, are reliable bints now doled -out by authorities watehing
tihe trend of Dame Fashion. In colore remembe-i the golden brown, 960 and 947,
grays of light tones, 11-74, 1169, 1165, and dark red, as it is about timecfor shades like
Nos. 1069, 1166, 1184% and 1187 to returna with a boom, for gowns and millinery ; if
rcd doca corne in vogue, it wilil bo a genuine rage, and this early it is expected.

YOU 1YOYJ7 «OffPLAJIV IF YOU USE B. 4- à. IvAsHz SILES.



Ouir Starped tinen Departinent.
As nianufacturers we seil Only to storekeepers, and therefore cannot supply

ladies direct with our specialties. We are, however, willing to do everythiug possible
to assist ladies in procuring the goods advertised in this book, and to accomplisli this
Nve have airranged with some of the storekeepers in your town to fill orders whicil
ladies may send us with reniittance, when they cannot obtain our goods from thecir
local dealers.

We hope before sending any orders to us you will endeavor to get our silks and
staniped linens frora the storekeepers where you trade, as probably one or ail of tiin
may have the goods in stock. If, howvever, you are unable to get our goods in youir
own city, and your dealcrs iviii not order them for you, then write us direct, and wvc
*will see that your order is proraptly filled the day it is received by one of Our towxx
stores. Tbe prices at which the stores in this towvn soul our goods are ne lower than
elsewhere. They can, however, fill orders for any goods ia this book, as they can
procure them wvitheut deiay frein our large stock at the factory.

We shall be pleased to estimnate the cost of staniped linea a-ad silk for any design
showna in our books. Please enclose stamup for reply. Addrcss

Corticeli Silk Companly, Limited,
P. 0. Box 341, ST. JOIINS, P. Q

Brainerd & Armstrong's Wash Em-
broidery Silks in ifOLDERS.

NO KNOTSTO UNTIE. NO SNARLSTO UNTANGLE.
PULL. SILK OUT AS YOU NEED IT.

Send 6 Ce nt$ in 8tamps for sample akelnd atest
color, hii .IIOLI>E 1, andi oue of our "Blue B3ooks."
giviiis color, foi, over 170o flowers. A<ddrcsa

COrticelli SiIk Co., Limited,

ASTITC1iH
INTiMM
SAVES
NINE

P. 0. Box 341. . ST. joliNsy P. Q.



<P So easy to have a good skcirt
rufied. Something catches-

- "binding goes,» skirt torn-
nasty mend, "'neyer feels the

Corticelli Skirt Protector-
( - strong, ivcar - resisting, dust-

shedding, stearn elhrunlcen,
~- ~ dyed in the wool to match

* every dress goods shade;
- . sewed on flat, not turned over,'

one or two rows of stitching-
* saves the dresse the shoes--it s

not a binding-but a real
protector braid-sold every-

I where-four cents a yard-
S only genuine with this stamp

Life Agents Waiited iin Every Towil
TO SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

Cortieelli hlome iNeedleworkç Magazinle
Write a once for terms and illustrated list of premiums

and secure territory. Address

CoQtlenUgI 5#k Com~pan~y, MmKted,
Bo 3413 ST, JOH~NS, P. Q.



Cut the Loope.

The Brà'inerd &
S Armstrong Wash

Embroidery Silk
Holder prevents waste by
tangles or soiling-keèps each
shade separate, automatically
measures a correct needieful.

Draw Ont the Thread.

broider
addresE

1 is patented and can \
be had only with Brainerd
& Arrnstrong, Wash Em-
broidery Silk. 376 shades.

S.91d everywhere. jP
Send 25 cents for the

work. Magazine of em-
y designing for a year-tells ail about it-

CORTICELLI SILK CO., ST. JOIINS. P.O.



me:

AS AN INDUCEMENT

To try Sewing Sïik
And Twist..

We have put up in a combination box 5 spoois-three

sPOOls 50 yard s Sewing Silk (black) lettered respect-

iveiy A, B, and C, andI 2 spools D, io yards Twist

(black). We xviii send this box to any person on

receipt of 2o cents. This xviii enable you to

Test the Quality
and realize that in using other brands you are paying

as much money for very inferior silk. Address

CORTICELLI'SILK COMPANY, Limnited,
P. 0. Box 341, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.



Pourquoi ne lisez-vous pas

C'est la question que nous vous posons, mesdames
et messieurs qui voulez être bien renseignés.

7ore service d'informaion est' comp/et.

Nous vous demandons d'en lire seulement
un numéro pour vous en convaincre.

ABONNEMENT
$3.oo par année; $1.50 pour six mois; $i.oo pour quatre mois.

Adressez, la 1 atrt
77, 79 et 81 rue St. Jacques, MONTREAL, P.Q.


